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MOUNT

VOLUl\IE XXX.
SPEECI-:I

Qtge ~cmocrafit ~amur

-Ot'-

11 l" UJlLISHED EV~nY ~ATURDAT w:onNINO DY

L, HARPER,
omcei in Roge r !!' Jlatll, Vine !Urect.
S'l .i'SO pr.r ,nnnm, payable strictly In &dvance

$ 3.0 0 if payment be delayer!.

HON. FRANK H. HURD,
AGAINST TH.11

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT,

;ar- Those terms will be strictly adhered to.

ICONCl,UDED. l

Sptdal Jot-ices.

I object to their admission to citizenship, because of their general ignor-

--;;::-Seheock'it Pulwouic Syrup.

ance.
What think you do the Indians,
This great me,licino cure,l Dr. J. _u . Schone~, th• Negroes, or Chin.,ese know, as a class,
P roprietor, of Pulmonnry Consucnpt10n, when tt 1,,.,1 of the nature of our institutions?... sumcd its most t'ormifablo •sped. •n~ ~•lwn_ ,pee- Scarcely one in a hundred is aware that
dy death nppell.TCd to be in<witable.

His phys1t'1a..ns

pronounce•! his r.se in~urt,ble, wl,en ho comwcnce,\ there is such an instrument as the Conthe use of this ,implc but poworlul remedy. 111• stitution.
Not one in a thousand Ull·

h ealth was re;torcd in a. Yory ~hart tlrue, n.nd no _return of the di,ea,o hu.s been 11ppr<•hooucd, for •II tho dcrstands the ditfe1·ence between the
eympton, quickly ,lisi,pe,uo,l, ant! hi• present weight State and Federal Governm~nts.
Igi, more tli:rn two llundred pouu(l~.
•
11
'l
Since hi• reco,·cry, be h ~s dc,•ntod bi, attention norance UntVel'6~ y prevai S among

exclu,h·elv to tho curo of Cou,umption, ..,111 tho dis- them, and what IS worse, there seems
no chance for improvement. 'fhe ne-

eases which arc usually cuu,plicutod "i th it, • nd

.\.be cures offect..cU by hil"i mc,,licinN have b(',cn very
numor,,us aui.l truly wou,lcrfu\. Dr. Schcnek makes
_professional visits to SC\'eral of t h e lori:cr_cilic• ~e~k-

)7, where he bas a la.rge eoucourse ofrallent.~, t'llld

1

gro lazily ba&k,s in the heat of his torrid
sun and makes little or no effort to

it

truly astoni,hing to seopoor eo_b,un,pt,th·es thut
havo to be lifted out of their c11rring••>,an,l 10 a fow
month, beallby . robu,t JlCrsons Dn SCllB~CK'S
PULMONIC ·>'YRU P, SEAWEED TONIC, •ncl
.MANliRAKE PILLS sre 1;en~r•ll? all requireJ iu
.curing, Con,umptinn. Full d,rechco•. accompany ·

to 11.rouse and develop his feeble faculties.
The Indian, wild as the wintl,
d h
t'
• ·
•
l fl ·
as _ es over •}C pra1nes lll se11rc IO 11S
game, and l'<'JCCtS that reStl':1i!1t which
educ a tiou iUJhOGC!S.
'l'he Chinaman

.D.r.,Soli•nek, but who" it i• cuoveoient it i• bc.<t to
e•c Lm.• Ile give• a.dvice _fre>, but for• iliorougb
eumiu~tion with hio l10,p1ro,..eter b1o !co u throe
dollaro.
. Plen,o oh,o<T•, "hen pmrbaain;r, that th o two
likenc•scs of tho Doetur-oue .. b.u ,u tl,e 1-•t st.go
t,r Consumption an,l the otLe, "' ho no>£ ia, in perfeet be•llh-•r:un tho !love,owo,n, ,t~mp._
,
SulJ by .11 DrullJ,'•" ~t>,l !Jc,dc". Price n.,o
per bottle, or $i,50 th• h:tlf uo,en Letters fo,· ~dvice ,h,,uld alw•i• cc J.rect•u i., lJr. S,h,uck'• P,,n:rip~! Owe•, .i,; ., ili .\vrtli c,h b,cct, l'bil ..J,lpcia,
P~.
Generul ,;\"bo\e,ale A~•nt.<: Dem., Barnes & Co.,

solid as the rnovelcss idol at wJ1ose feet
he worships cannot be excited into a
<l .
r . '
l .
b
A d
esire 1or anyt tmg
ctter.
n yet
upon thene millions cf ignorant crea.11
f
l l . h
tureS you WOU l COn er t lC 11g prerog•
atives of United States citiienship.-

•is

.each., so th&t auy one ean U-.ko them -,ilbout sce1ug

.

B

lJ

.

•

. tl

,

,

ut, say~ some one, ale lC'fe not 1gnorant white lli<'ll ? Undoubtedly.
So
there are some intelli"'ent negroes · In0
~.
B ut statesmen
, do
<tlans
or Cl lln:tmen.

N. Y.; s. S. ll.nce. ll,dtim ~rc, ~IJ.; Juhn ~- Pttrk, not establish regulations based ll'JOn exCincinn&ti, Oh:o; w ..lkcr & TaJlvr, UL: Collin,llro,.,
,
R.1
d
l
St. Loai• Mo.
;JJ .,, . •a. 111 ,.
•r.
ceptional cases.
• u cs a!l
laws are
'-----------to apply· to classes, not to individuals

Know l.'lly u,•,dh1y.

M.,o"'" 8 F. Taoa,rTo~. the i:rc•t.En,li•b As- merely.
But, sugges.ts another, why
tr,,tugist c1~inoy,wt•n,, 1'sych,wctmtrt1<, ~h ., 1,a, 11ot confer impartil!,l suffrngc. :Make
astomsh~d the 0<·icutifi•· <l~,.-os 01 t!,c Old w.,rltl, citizrns of those who possess a certain
h.tl now lut·ated bcn:ielf at Ilu i.i ,u, N Y. • llfa11H:mc

J'borntou po;ses,e, such ,,·uu,lcrful P'"'·•" uf•ocu'td <l0gree of intelligence, and disqualify
•i~bt, "' t,, enRhl~ her to uu1••> t 1,uu\\ lee; of. t~e others. Besides the insuperable diffigrea.tc-it im1H.arlLt11·c tu thi.! ~•nglu or u1~1r1,tJ. ot ClJt
f t bl' 1 ·
..,. r t
t t
ther ,c~. \\'hilc in., sl ,t.e uf tr,;;ace, n,e uolincute, CU J (j es a IS 1mg a S8..JS1UC ory e8 ,
tho Hr) fo,itnrea of tL• l'"''·'" Y"" _nre tJ !narry,
am not in favor of dii;franchising part
•nd b) th< .;o uf •n in<tlUl\ltl>t ()I " " " ' " 0 pu~cr, oi my own race for the purpose Qf con-

r

known a" 11.:.u ,> ... y •b. U"Jr,1.,tJt·.~u:lr~Hli.:•·s to pr~,ouec
a. lifo-like pil.'lur•· uf ti11~ t'ututo hu:-tnn,J r.J_r 1'VJIC ol ferriug cufranchisemcni upon some of
the 1.1.pplicaut, to~ct~lcf ,,..ili.l t.l.J.lC ut WUll"JJ~~· yu~-- other r:rees.
~lion in lifo h1i.l11,.~ u·:1:it~ ,fc!1.1rn~·t•:l. l..c. lh,~ is
A
I b
l
l
l
'!],) hum hu,,., 111,• th,,u~iOJri'- of ICtltiuwni.i!:-. t·an i1s.::crt.
ga.in, 0 jcct t 1at., to a( mif t 1esc
She.,ilf
1,uan Jc,ircJ, n cerutic,1 rcrlifitnte, clai;bOS to citizenship will dl'stroy that
"T written ~uar.,nt{'e, 1b~t the pidhrt· i.; ".!• 1t_it )ll•T
I
f
l · l l
j, ,rts to be. ily cndo,ine: ll. ,;i,all lod, ul b.ir, and 1omogcn0ousncss O race W ltC I C 1arac1u&1 llltlili:C~ pl~l'ij ufUirtU, a,.~c u1--p l'll'..ih .. ~tl<:Ulll
terjzcti U]Obt
civilized nations, and is

,.;-,;i,

Of

,u

cc:nB' "."I,: jJ'Ol•< 1 en, : 1· the SU!Cbt O'U:ll'H.11 tee of domestic tran01,e ad\lro1:1sed tr, yvu1 '-'c-1f. )"_l u w1l1 r<•r-c1Y<:i th.e p1ch
ture and Je.-irt>, l iuroimimltii.11.! Ly 1durn 11:1aI1. Alr quilit:,..,
'fhe great caUOt"\ of the forma.
~omu1uuii"u.ti01.Jl'! ');ii."1'(:1.,1,\y (:iiuC•kht;iL Adurc"e@, iu tiOlJ of nations was the homobn-eneity of
.f'onihl~occ, M lDAMr. l~.
Tuti1~~1os, Po }~1 1:\ 2~a,

pies ion, an,t oudo,ioµ;

t·.

llud,un, s.Y.

M•y 5 Jy.

t""-t.c.ulc·U li.U:,l ..:!i, J..~vo.
'l'hi.8 i~ a.il art idc hir wa..-l.uu;: Vi ithuYt ru• hin; 1 f"X
tept in very dirty pla.(·('<.i, wfii,•h ,•.ill.rct}nir~ ft
aliJCht rub, and uo!ihe otbl·r pn µat.1t,u,n~ 1>0~reJ f<,r

,.-~y

&

like purpos-<>+ .. rn

l!t\t ffJt l~l~ \ h
0

tht><i, !·ut

w1•~_

1c~~e

~hem much ~hitJ•r t11a:.1 orJrnl(.ry wcuwdiJ, w1tUuut
the ~llf\l ~vl':tt· n.ltrl te:.1r.
ll ;em \l •cs eren,o ~1,ots RS if by •ru,.;:ric-, 1.1nJ.1·,ft, n;i;
the dlrf by e 1~h iu~. ISO tbu.'t rin:<ing ~ ill iu CJrdiuaryc.a. .tc~ cntirl!lY rem.oYe it.
;. 'l;'hilil J-t'>wler i~ pr<'pa.red in A.ccordsn ·~ with ~hem~
1ca.l !c1~bN~, ;.uid upon a r;rot<.'S }•Cl'u!11tr to 1t::!e~f
w h ich il!I secured by Letters Pa1eut. It. b11R Leen tn
uee for mltrc than :1 ycau, and h@l pron~rl it.::rlf au
t10ivert1al f&voritc whe·reYer it. bas he~o ut1c<l . .-\wnug
the advantai.!'.~S tlu.Ulled are the full<,winJ!, vi1..• It ~a.,~eR e.11 the cxp~u:se of oosr,, Ut>ll1&.Uy used 00

eotlon 1rnd lioen gooll:,1.
It sA.vc.s most of the labor of rubbioi;, a.nJ. wejlr
&nd tear.
.
• ,
Also, for clca.nin~ -window~ 1t. 1s un~t1rriaiaitcd.:Witb ono qua.rt.er 1t.c time and labor \l~twlly rcqu1r.
· f)d it impart,; a 1,ca.utifol glh~c; ~nil ln:oitrc. n.H:<'h FU-

perior to any other w'ldv.

~o waler 1·cqu1rcd ex-

cept t.o moi~ton tbc ponrlf'>r.
·
DirecUcn~ with Cl'\cb ptlclrn~~And can lH) reA.dily a1•prN·itt.tcd t\y a ~in,::lc ~rial:fho co,,t of Wll'.-lhing for A- fhmi_ly. of fivo or t11x per•
aons ,n11 noL e:z:cee 1l 111111.:1: (·r~rs .
Tb"'o mi,.nnfo,•turcr :,. of tbiil; JI ,wder arll n,,vn~ tbaf
m 11.ny uselcF~ compound~ hnye brrn inlTi~dut~1l lo Lhc
\)ubli<' wbfrb baxe rotted the cl,1tb, or_h:11~4 _m rLmoTing tb~ dirt, but knowing tb.~t the. rntnns1_c e:'celeuco of this artictt, .they confjricntly pTncl1111n 1t KS
eing 1td1tpted ltl mcul a, demand wh.ich has long ~x1tcd, and ,,-hich h~.-s hcretc-fore rema,.mcd un!)upphcU.

f,

't'A'Sl'P.\l' Tl "TI\ 'l)

HOWE

~

UY

S'J",l.;VEXS,

260 Broa.d wtr.1/, 1Jv11to11.
.Abo, mnnuractur<'fs of I<'amily Dyo Color!!, l''or
aaloOrocer~ ncd o Ca.k!"S evt,rywherc. Oct.13-m3.

THE GR.i::A..'l'El!IT

lm1u:ourmrn t

Of

o
tftc ~.Q(

IN

P .

MEYER'S
UIPROVED OVERSTlll\G PIAl\OS,
.(cknowlcdgcd by the leadinA' Arti,h, nnd indorsed
by the Mnsical Public. to be tho

Finest Pianos in America
AND EQUAL 'IO THOSE Oli' TI!

best Manuf'actnre in Eu1·opc?

T'

ITE ATTENTTON oftheMusicnlpuhlieisc&llcd
to these re('ent grent impro~tD'C'TdF in Pfatio
Fortes. Uy n. new method of con st I nrtion, thc~rcat.
est poaslhlo volullle of tone has been ohtaincd, with•
out a.oy of the sweotness n.ncl luilllan<'y fo 11•hich
these Pianos a.re so c e ~ < l , l,eing lost, and which,
""fith an Impro,ed Touch a.nd Action, render them

Unequalled.
These Instruments received tho

Prize Medal at the World's Fair,
held in l,ondon,

8.S

wcll 1ts the Higheft Awarrls over

&11 corupctitorf:, from the first :Pu.irsand Institutcsin
ibh1 cnuntry ..

Wnrcrooms, 722 Arch street, below Eighth, Philadelphia.

SA..MUEL P. AXTELL,

lJealer in JJlusic and J,,Iu.sical lnstru.
ments, lift. Vernon, Oliio,
Io ,ole ftgent for the ""le of tho above Pi•no~. for
Knox and too &djoining counties.
a.pr. 1-y

l:'ever ar.<t ,, gnc.
.
HODES' Anti<lote for Fe,cr and Ague II entirely \"cgclable-A s&fe ai,d arced)· remcdyforoole at
RUSBELL'il

R

nu..

race, a,1tl tlie unity of~en-timn1tantl the
comwunity Qf iut0re;1t which grew out
of it.
It is this whicl) gives Linh to the
national feeling, arid make;; men march
so gladly under their nation:<.! banner.
Destroj• tl,is - homogeneousneGs of race
by the introduction of other classes,
;vho ha\e nqthing in c0mmon with the
dormant race to equality with thc))l in
political priyil<'ge~, and you create di\'isions which arc apt to de~troy all harmony.
If this is true of nations generally, it is especially so of the Anl(•rican
people.
There is t!iversity of int0rcst!l
enough now, with its attt'ndant difficulties and conteutions. And to the governing cl:\sses millioM of tbe bla~k, retl
and yellow race ~, and the occasions of
dispuh'S 'l\·ill be infinitely incre:J.l,c<l, and
the stability of our institutions will be
put to a severer test than ever Lefore.
If it requires all the statesmanship of
our people to preserve harmony among
men of the white race alone, how much
greatC'r will be the ta~k when othor races are admitted to citizcnsliip? If the
problem of main t tining a union between
the people of one race is so difficult of
solution, how much more involved it becomes when the ckment of three other
rnces is introduced?
There will be continual con.tests growing out of the differences of ta stes ancl habits, and history and r eligion . In such contests it is
not impr obaulc t at a war of races might
arise.
In such
se, "hatcYC\' the r esu miglit be, the fact woul<l be dcplora
·, and the possibility of such an event,
should create he8itation in making the
people of other races American citizen s . . ,
Thirdly, I sny that these other ra_ces
shoutd not be admitted to political equality with the wh~te race, because of their
inferiority.
If thio inferiority was accide!'l.tak and ,m ight be removed, this
objection would have but little weight.
But it is a_ natural inferiority, and,
therefore, one which should operate as
a race disqualification.
I propose to
refer briefly to the history of the races
in support of this proposition.
For ages tho- people of China have
remained asfcpp in the arms of despot•
ism.
With the great wall upon one side
and the waves of tho ocean upon the
other, they have denied admission to
~he foreicrncr and allo,rnd nothing that
would a~•a:ken them from their slumbers.
Until recently no stranger visited their shores, save some devoted missionary, whose love for ~ouls inspired
him to despise dangers aml death. In
the quietness of the same despotism
they remain to-day as they were three
thousand years ago.
'l'hc same forms
and ceremonies prevail-the samC' obedience to the imperial will, and the
same ignorance and drgndation.
Before mons~rous i<lols t!tc Chinaman bows
as did his ancest(lrs; he offers up disgusting sacrifices upon the same altars:
hJ enters, for "ors hip, the same temples.
The same awkward vessels in
which his forefathers pushed timorously out from the shore are his. Their

arohitcotun, their 'buildlnwi, their hab-

NUMllER 41:
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Sallust, the ciis tinguiehed historian; ·~ays:
its and their religion have remained un- wi1b that great statesman, whose memory I pily and peacea~ly. What it is for the inter• rades and friends to strike the !.,low.
Go1•ern
to· u·'o =ill,
sooner o·r later, be acSection
four provide~ that Sthe v:l!i,lityh or izrl hoc populo Eim:irno, ;'am a principi, ino7,i in~
change d since t h c C hristian Era.- revere, t irn,• "tli,·s .,·s a w1, ·1te mau'a
'
·
· e•t of ILl"n
su
"
·
ment, made by wl11te men for wl11te men, and complished, and the Southern whites and the public debt of the United tateA, aut or- liti& vismn, amicos q~am, :cr;;os qua:1ere, t,tliuaqu&
Neither chrisianity nor civilization ha.s aud should be ruled by "hite men only."
Llacks will eventually , ii' left to themAelves, ized hy law, includin~ debts incurred for_ par, rati volc•ttibus quam coactis imperilare, Bell.
· · '
·
accomplished anything for them .
'.I.'!tey
l ohject, in the 11,irrl place, to thi8 6eclion, be frien ls. The Sonthern white man under- ment of pensi-ons and l:iountics for service in J•H1nrth, chap. XIX.
The Rornan people from th2 bel!inni ng
slay the missioners who would preach that it makes too ctrongand po, erful the Fed- ■ lands better thnn those more remote, the re- suppre~srng in , urrectiori, o: _tel•ell!on;. sl_,all
h
d
·
l ·
eral Governmehl:
h places in the han,la of lations of the races, what theit· interest• de- not be questioned. But· neither the U, it •d preferred friends to ala ves, and thong!, t it
toh t em, an reJCCt t 10 improvement the Goverument all power over all the civil mand, and bow bO\h can grow in prosperity. States nor any i:ltale shal ·assu me or pay any was safer to _govern by kmdness then by
W ich civilization would extent~.
They rights of the indi~idunl. It wo'rkij a thorough By diminishingSonthern r<'presen1ntlon you debt or obliglltton incurred in aid ofinsurrec- fotce.
Indeed tl,ere is no writer upon lhe l aw at
seem incapable of development, and arc consoli,lation, anti elestroys the Fe,iernl fc~ure impair the i11{\uenue of tho,;e who under~!illld tion or rebellion against the United States, or
content 1':ith that inferiority which has of our constitutional system, Thedangerirom best what tbe negroe~ require, anrl place the any bla:111 fotthe loss or emancipation of any nations who docs llOI teach ti.tat nothing BQ
h
t" j kd ti · · , I 1 l · t
such a provision is 111a11ile6t: .
.
·.
power in the hands of tho se who, from Lhc na- Bla-. ·e, _ l:Jut all ·e,i'c h debts, obligations and much dignifies the conquerer as generosity
toward tlie conguered. These uoctrines were
C arac ,,r z,,
. lelr ,Y lO e llS ory.
I cannot contemulate the cenb1li~•ition that ture of t~e cflae, know the least. It may be c lairha sliall be heir! illegal an,1 void.
The Intl.it,ns, as 11 race, ai'c in no· bet- must follow the a,!option of tbi, aecliou with- 1l111t now tf,e Southern white men nre not so ·· 'I object to this section, first., that it endan- taught before the Christi><n era, and Christian •
ter condition. Fo1' more tlr.to two hun- out a limn . The tbeo1·y lh11t as to ull domes- fribdlv to tbe blacks ns the N orlhern. But gers freedoln of speech and the press. The ity now adds to them its •nnction. If thes~
drctl. years they have lived iu close prox- tic ,dfairs Btates ore supreme, "ill be over- th is is,-nbt a normal state' of feeling, and in a phraseology of the first clause is peculiar ,ind princi1 le, ,vere eve,r true, h_ow esp~cially ~pimity to the ,vhitcs ,· the Gospel has becu thrown. By II liberal coustrumion all power little time the interes t of the t1vo · races wil1 worthy of·especial noti ce . Tbe language is, plicable thev are now to our cond1.ion. 'I be
over every poseii>le subject will 1.>e drnwn to cuuse'them to ue·kin<lly c!isposeu to each ollt• the "valJity ofthe publicdebtofUnitedStntas people of the North and South ,are ,uot ~lien~
preach~d to them; they ha\'e seen the the General Go,·ernmcnt. The flt ales, fosleael er. Aud it may not Le long until those w.ho shall not be questioned." It is not very <litli- nor natural foes. They _are ono_ tn, history
country fill up with vast cities;· they of being sovereigns, will be snbjccts. The del· are now the frieotls of the negro will lie their . cu It to determine the meaning of this clause. ancj tr>1dition . They have a coinn,on heritag~
have witnessed improvements of all icate balance between t he Fec.Ieral and 8tute foes. 'i'!i~ be~t rule it! that which is based on If it was pnly intencled to prcvide that the U. of great names and great deede. To the common store the South gave a \Vashington and
kinds in every direction around them,· G o,·ernmen t s ,.,·11"ue d _,• t r o ye d. 'fl , e ·,n fl uenc e tlie aalttr"l
~ a1·1·,J··no~ni'e.l ' cbnuitidrt' of ti.tings, States debt should be paid, it would liave been
of the United 81aleR, which once restecl lightly anti I therefore urge that there is more safety very easy to ha,·e said. Evidently more is Jefferson and ~Iadison and Low·ndes an~.
they have heard the thunder of tho lo- 1trou our people 118 the lltmosj.>here, will weigh for the SonLliern system of labor, and for those meant, for the language is," the debt shall Rutlege and Monroe and ll enry anti Randolpli,
con!otive as it ru s hed ma11:Jy through ,hem down like an in1,ubus. Home conrls of interested iu it-both whites llnd l,lact,a-in not be questioned." )[ow, men car. question while the North contributed a.Hamilton and
their wilderness; they have been lost in justice, home officers for the doinga of public _allowing the whole populatibn to l.e included any given matlor on~y by speaking orwriiing. Ifancock and Adams anJ Otts' and A mes and
,1
··
h' ome l awa "'r
1·u tl,e bas1·,• of re•,resentat:on,
than in the plan lt is trne that (bey ·111av. qttest16n by thou 0°ht, Warren and Sherman ·anu. Ellswortl1. On
wonuer
as t h ey bcrazccl upon the steam: bus1ness,
'" l1ome ·1,1tet·e" t "• 1v•··1ch
u
•
I S
b
I
s
i le I , ·11 b s
propoaed, so that the larg es t intere,t!1 wh;ch l,ut if that be an ofi'enAe, no hu1riu1 triuunal northern so;I tho r.,ford o'.' ~ Tiritl-,u 'lilenernl.
boat, nnd the thousand wondrous works \,:~c•e:~~~r, 8 ~~ethe'\1~)~ul:~:p\r; ~f
n:ti~'.; grow out of tl,o Jurget µopulatiou may not ca11 punish the offender. It is 'mall ifest, then, was first surrenclci·ed'to the cOntinenta:l (.rmv,
of the white man's mechanism.
Yet, will fittpµlr their pla,es. 81!\teGovernors will want the proper and oecessary protect1ou.
that this section is iritehded to 'preven t any while Virginia c ontains the Yorktown where
with a very few exceptions, the Indians be the mere llgeots of the F'e,leral pow,1er; aut!
Tbe third ~ection provides as l'ollo ·,v s: No speaking o,· wri 4ing which qneS t ioi,s llie · val- the success 9f ·tbe 9oloni,;ti was JlBStlreil. Th~
of to-day are al3 their fathers:
'!'he State LegiBlatnres become the obedient regis - persou oh11ll be a Senntor or Represeutativos idity 0 f th e publi~ debt. But what is que st10 n• bone6 <\f.Spt!tllein sb ldiers a, e Iyin/! al.I nlon g
ters of the Fed<'ral will. In the compl•te con- iu Cougress, or elector of President anu Vice ing? Ia it gueotioning to eay or write that the the Atlantic tloast from Bosto>1 to N'e1v York
hunting ground, tho chase anti the game cor.solid~tior, most ol the trn ccs of our fathere Preaideut, or hol,l an office, civil or military, ;nterest paid tJy the U11ite.1l Statea is too high, bay 1 ·an ,l the grn,·es of those who.hod bee n
clrnrm 11,em more than the con,fort trn,i /'e11ce in s titutions will be lost, though we may reiaiu under the U11ite,l 81alea or under any Stale, or that Lho law making treasury notes a legal born in Norrl,ern homes can be found on ev of the quiet life of tbe f,urner . 1V1cle 11e d.,, of the fo,·me Qf ihe Confititution . As wheii Au- who 1.rnviug previously taken an oath as mem- tender is unconstitutional, or that the United ery battlefield from Yorktown to Chapel Hi ll.
y•llow grain, uroad orchi,.rds, bright with golc!- guetus estalilisbeu the Empire the consuls and tier of Co.,gre,,s, or as an oflicer of the Uuite,I Stales bonds shoul,I l>e taxed as other proper• Afterwards, when the storm of the a~ven yent•
~n lruit, h1,ve oo t1ttractiors for th•m, except other cfl1.:ers, ~net i,uigllia of office of the Re- State&, or 118 a member of any Btate Legisla- ty, or that the princi. al of the bonds, ,~hen it struggle had subsidod, together the North and
that tl.tev excite their oalur11I propensities to public, wer• llliO\Ved 10 remain, 80 the forms lure, or as an executivs or jutlicial oOicer of is not otLerwise proviueJ, ehould be paid in South entered upon their career of prosperity.
For eighty years they fouod that in Ur.ion
ateal. The rude wigwam, scarce,helteriugils of'our Constittttion nrnv exist long afier the ,uiv St,;te, lo sui>porl LI.ta Con•titutiou of the currency, or that it is as fair fo,• the United
occupants from the &lorm, thE)' pref'er to the spitit ..,l,i ~h gave them life hns fle,1. The ~a- Uui'.od Stutes, 8 \rnll have engaged in in su rre.c- :;ilales to pay its debts in" greenbacks," afler there waR strength. In everv contest for the
confortolJle reoielencee of the white tul\n. They lional o.,veroment, a• it will t hen in,leed be, tion or reL•lliou agaiust the sawe, or giveu it haa agreed to pay io gold , as to compel the honor of the country, Southern bl ood was S"heJ
are savages, lmrndiah the toottth?lwk mu1·der will ol,litemte tlu•State Iille11,destroy the rignt~ lli,l and comfort 10 the enemies thereof. Ilut credito r to take currency lrom the debtor who as freely as that of the N orthernPr, At evthe iuuoceul, delight in uloo,I, a1ou glory in of which rhe Htates are pro,Hl, an,I sooner or Cougress tn!iy, by a vole of two thirJa of each has likewise agreed lo pay in gold? Th:>n who ery victory of the lc~dernl 11ri11ies shouts
,;culps just !\U their 11.11ceslors. 11/itb a hi•to- Inter the lil,;,rtieH of the Amer,cnn people will liou,e, ren,ove iucl.1 disability.
is to determine whnt questioning is? These arose from South Carolina.ae from·Maine. In
.
rv of wara and crimes anti bl oodshed, with be overthrowo. Tbi 8 ia ooover,lrnwo piNure,
I''·
I., •
,.. b. are crave matters. They involve the dearest the Congressional Halls Southern ~ratesmen
1.
li11hit@, tastes. 81lcl tr11uitio11~, now, as ever, but what our lathers lal.iored to avert. Would
' ue firal ao most o v1ous o.,3ect,on wu,c
righCs of American freemell. If this section labored a9 earnestly fo r the common weal as
hostile to civ11izntion, the liH!ia11 cutt •carqely that their sons wonltl imitate tlitir example, occurs to this
ct ion is thut it is ex post facto is adopted it is in. the power. or Congress to the Northern: One fe ~li n,~, n m ·c te I the whole,
l,e e,pecteu to be otherwise tlurn bnrb11roui.
i,nd listen to their a<lmoniti cn .
iu its character. Chief Jt.stice }Iur,hall de- compel th11 peoµlc to keep si lent as to the a love of col1n1ry, a111l one rf'solve rnspired
What Im o l,een said of the lndiau I\U•l Chi
I p11ss now tO tho con si,lerMion of the Ste· nies an ex postf«cto law to be" one wbiuh ren- n,easurea i•hich interest them the most. 'l'be them-to Jo nothing to Je"1roy that country'e
nese rime; is to a grenter cJegn•e trud.of the ue• on,l Kection of the proi,o•ed amendment. It ,lers a11 aul puui,ho.ble in a nm , ner in which subject of finance the people may t.,lk nbout peace.
gro. Divid~J into trihes the ne~ro rnce has provides tLut repreaent,llives hall be appor• it i• not punish:;t-le when couimitteil."- so loug as they do not interfere with the rights
But in an evil hour, the sections seperaterl,
lived in Africa in a continqul stnle ol' w11rfllt<, tion,- ,t umong the sev~rni StRtel•• accorJing to "Such lnws," 81\)'8 ,Lie Federal,st, pngd 381 of tbc government creuitor. This section ap and for four years they \,ave maJe d1fferen,t
in whidi the conqueror nlwn)R ensl'~ves the the ir respective number•. counting the wl,ole (U11milton'• edition,) "are C?1Jlrnry to the pears to ha\'e been proposeJ in the interest of histories, and now t,rea.F111re lHl different me:tticonqnered. Force <lecl,irvs tl ,ci r rulers aucl nur«l•e• of.pnson• in •ncb Stale, exelncling In - first principles of the social con,pe.ct and lo the bond holders, rather thau or tbe peop'e ories, Bull Run nnd Chielrnrnanga th 0 8n1111i:
flxe•. tbe limits 10 their power. Their only eliallR, not taxe,1. Ilut ,rhen the right to vote every priirl'iple of· sotrnd h•gial atiou." Tl..e who must pay tue bonds. For one I am op- ern soldier recalls with pride, while the !,nrtl:
l(Overnment !:us !,een a despotism. in ,vhich nt an y e!ec1ion fo r the choice of ekclOTil tor Conblitution coutnit1s provisions prohiuiting poseu to any restrictions upon free speech ant! em points in triumph.to Gelty~burg nnd Pitts·
the bodies nn.t hvea of the people are ·sul>j eot Presiuet.t ,wu Vice Presi,!ent of !he United either Congrees or the ::,Hates from pn.aing "free press. They are the bulwarks of Anie· ·hurg Ls.oiling anu Hichmond. Tho So,•theri)•
to the "'iH of the rl~~pnt. Their rd;!!,oc. i,i the Slate~, Il~1ire.se11t11tives in Congreae, the exe· lt1wa,ofsuch acharnt!ter. fn theCuu atitutional t·ican liberty. ln th eir fullest and freest exer• er weep~ !\t the grn"es of ,Jackson an,I Clebmost di•g .. ,.ti>tf of .fe\ich i~ms. A uiurnls nu,! cutive nn ,\ J·ll,licia l oflicers of ll Htnte, or the Convention, Juring ' th ~ del•ate~ upoc, these cis~ ia tbe on ly snfoty of our institutions. Lim• urne a11d 8,ew:nt, wh ilo the nn.1t,e of :Mcl'heratone3 Me the objects of their "'Or• l,ip. '!'hi-y memher!f'ol the Le,;isl"lllre thereof; io denic·d 1,rovi~ioos (Supplement to Elliott's <le bates, it ~hem with reference to /loance aou it will be son , Wadsworth anu Kearney At11rt the tears
have .oo Lea1pleo_.
Their, hot!•,••• wl1en they to any of the n,nle inhubitaots of •uch 8t!\te ~C 2 , Govcrneur :Morris s nid tb,;t" he thought a precedent for r estri ctions in other dir.11Ctions, from Lhe e.yes of tbe Northerner. Lee. and
hav~ any, ar~ QI the-rudest ch,.rncter, rnnde of ioeiul( twentv.011e vcara of nge irnJ·cit izens of the I roviaion RS to expostfar./a la,1s unncces· until th• people with their mouths close,! will Beauregnrtl anu Johnston the South praiee.-<
:n~d . or bnrr1e,f in t 1ie ground. fo thr,r hnb• the Uuited :'!mies, or in any wny !lurid1sed, ex• Rary." · ,Ir. Ellsworth couleu<led that there be forced to"acqu1ese iu !he overthroival of their as the ::forth honors Grant and °'herman and
Cl(
t•t-~; tl1•c r,111"r
or ci..-ilian who woulJ not sav
t t 1Ie ll h-,• I~
l t,R tie
l Y , !H.e l ~· re 1:-e,'
kl-'
n - .cf•r,t for f>li.rticination in rel,ellion or other was no lawver
~
• ltt,ert·1e•..
.., A free people 1:vl,o "'•ven el1·•ctt•,•
,:,
.,,. tl,e Sheridan and who woulu expect it to be mher-,
n~ge r_ela•ton ,, unlrnr,wn among tl_'ern. [hey crii.ie. tbe haAi./of rer~~nlfltio11 therein .hall Ll,at ex po3/ji,cto laws were voi ,l ofthemseh;es. pro~ricty of giving up er placing limitations. wise.1 If wa cl.erieh our leade'rs why sho,,1,l
often 11;dtill(e_ tn the luxury of i·nt1ng hurna,o be n •ci11ce<t in the "J'OJ>~rtiou, wl.ticb the num• It cannot h&, therefore, necessary to prphibit upon their groot rights a~e alreauy half pre• not the South honor thf'ir? The ~ame quali~
l,ae li""ll
tl,e con,
t ber of such nrnle~ ci1i1.ena A1tlll 1 benr tot••
l
them." Mr. Y,il son was again ~t in serting p"i·ed
'or
·'espot'i"m.
tl_e .ll ·,'~ucli ts ! "•nd. e,--r
ties of bravery an•! greatne•s that male e us
r.
. '"
·
' ~
•· u
t1011 o. the Afr1ran m h13 !H•'t"e laud. Not '9hole nnml,er of ,01nle citizen& tweuty-one anythiuf in the Constitution as-to ex po,t /aclo
'!'he las t provision is that the Congress abnll love our heroes, inspire in the heart of the'
o11eM_ep h~• he e-•er taken tn _1he l!reut marc h y1•a1H of age in 8uch Stale.
.
luws. It will t,ri11g reflection to the Cuu&tllU· have power to enforce Ly appropriate legisla- Southern Reople a love for theirs. They would_
o f c:v:ltz,u1on' :i' ,it ona effort haa he ever
l f mv ooaitinn "" to wh&t constitutes United tion, and l.'roclniu, that we are ignorant of the tion the powers of this article. Section. 8 of be guilty of in gratitude if this we,e not tho
m1<,te 11, the ci:usc of hnmnn pro~reee! - ot St1ttes cit'izen,hip is tl,e ''"rrect 011•, theu thia first priuctple• oleoun,l legiolntion, or are con- Article 1 provides that Congress shall have oa•e, !ind it seems to me that none but those
one contr1but1on b~r he e,·f"r cn·en to, the -,•c.:~'Gu : 3 cntir ... ly HUJ er,~uvutt. Bllt fiJr the inittti1.JJ n. Ho\·et· 11 r•,{'ut th at will hero." ~~ol- ~•OWl?r to mttKe idl law~ 01:ceebary 11nd vrop.et nithout s:- mpathy coulJ :;ncl fault. Blame
f.-ltorc._c, o1 hu11u.t.H r.c\teuce. \t httt doctr1l'e of consi1lcration ofthor1e "·ho do not a~r(>e wilh with~taL<lir1g the plain proposition that such for carry'ing inlo execution all power<:i that them not if they r eca ll, with regret at the reoohne,il econ. 0.1111· l1m•__ 1hat ;ace e::er, 11J~l\lle me in this pror-0•1tion on this auhjec,, r offer legislllt1on was vuitl of ileclf, tha fra_mers of may ue vested by the Consti'lulion. in theGuv• sult, the cnuse tl,at has been lost, or looks ir.
,. • o r • x e n 'I'·
I Im l? \•: l, ~ 1 u·•f·tl •rt
1•e 1t ev the following oiijectione to this section.
tl,e Governn:ieut,.out ofal,uiHla1>t cnutinn, in- ert11"eut
of ti1e U11 '.teJ ~•tale.".
It' tl1'1s propos· t er.rs at the ibg that has been furled. Rath~"
~
u
.,
.,
er discovere,l or l'rar.,,l'ed? iVh,u haa tt cHr
.
.
.•
. .
l
serte,l"theee pro,isions in tbe Couatitulion.- e,l a01e11unieut is not intended to vest more er by generous treatment c1urse the)n to ~ejoira
uccomplished to the houoroflrnmanity? Th!' . In th e Couet,tullon, 111 ,leiernllnrng th • ,a- They were ramiliar wi th English hi alory, an. power in Congress tlatn is conferred in tbisaec- th at they we,·e not snccessful, anc! ciheerf'u 11 y
tt1"rc'1le"•ly
co"qtiero· at the tion ti.t en 1t
. .
! f :t is eo in• exchange tl:e btnn~r of the sta•s. _I t is wi,:•
led l· n Ct,·1 sts of rc1,res~ntM1011, all free per•ons exce1,t 1,,,e
"" an l (!1111•,ow• ' Ier ,vere 1n•·en
· "u· l1ow
"· · tlte
c on,
?'
•
• • IwH:tn~ not taxeci, wC>r~ enumernte,t, &nil tl•r~..·
' It wit
· h tendeJ th•n 18'tt unnece•sary.
, 11 ·r · l • ' ot·.A11t1er1c1'
tl ere •re • r111,,s
that 111
t~rmrnnt1on
o 1· t lieir
c1v1·1 wars, Irn d uea
·,, dar,gero us, '·ecau.•e 1·t dom for both North anrl SQ.lit]; to forget ·ar
a
n_ ;ar...
'.
fifth-Fl of a)I othert-. The u fl.Ji othf'iH" were
'"'
"'
~
u
•
d1cale tlikt at some period the Ind1e.ns mav
. .
the conqnere,l. Laws were pMsed by the ,·ic makes the discretion of Co1>grese, and not that is bitter and 1111kinil aud nnj,;st in the
l,11ve been pnrtiallv c"·ilizetl. But by the
sh<'·ea, at!• 1 th e provi~to~. 0 course, greiv oul tor's ml\king offenses of aclij which have heen the. language of the soctio11, tha lrm it of the Atrifa that has just ende,l, and remember only
uro there lurn been \10 die covrrv to inii"icate the of tl_1e ex1~t_e~1ce
the 111vtnut1on _o( Hl very. i11oocc11t at tbe time they were rotum1ll~d, povvers.
that which is nobre and generous, an~ to tho
~o,seosio11 of a11y of 1he nobler faculties of the By lls altolit,'.,n.tne freedmen are ,uclutled 111 a,,d a ,1,ling to offenses f)enalties, which were
l<'ull of errors as this propoeeil amen dmen t honor of American man boo,\ on Loth eideR,
!rntelle"t;anutl.>erearenoru11"rn
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· · 1,1s
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for
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l
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· liometo the
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~·1
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J't
1,· h' l
IH tcle upon _10se w,o a o eu e,
eore is,lliemode in which it is attempted to be nod then the work of reconstruction will bo
tell a tory of past e-rea111esA. In th~groa,est ~- ntes. ~ .' 0 on Y ine;ptll_ 1 Y. ,. ic
~ nv~ry the penalties were imposed . In this way men made a !>art of the Constitution is still more begun. But 1fth e form of Union is .to be rei 'noranee and bae;st de rada1ion the ne ·•ro u,tro,luce<\ 1nlo th e Co»a t1tuuon h'\s beon re- whu were obnoxious to th s 0 ucceasful party ubJ'cc\ionable. }-fany· of the 8tal~s that are taineu after the spirit tbat gave it life is rg.
. d ·1n ti!!,e1r na t'1ve I,1, " i . bl•, move,!, and not three
g
r, ave eHr 11ve
· l 0 ftell 1·imcs Of th eir
· property anu
., culled upoo to rn1ify it were not consulted as
race
.
. fifths,
· but
J . the whole
. of were' I epri,•e•
fled, if tire people of the sections are to learn
ia tl,e descendant• of this race, somewlrnt im- th e negro p_opu lat,,on 1~ conute Ill rb~_baa_is.? f pulitical·ri;!bls. 1'he motive alway-a was at!e• tu the proprie-ty of proposing it. It is ao ex- hate iriatead of love, if ihe eighty years o f
prO\'ed bv contact with the An[(io ~sxona, lhnt re1,re,entat1otn. !}I 0 ; real sons to,. wlllcfh 1'.1 1• sire to enrich themselves of th e proper ty of ceedingly Bt>ggeetive q·ueslion, by what right harmony are to be forgotten, and nothing bu t
'I'h e1r
- gre11t unue<·esE;n
rv o R
1,.1e, t 118 lcon· inon o. t t 1111gs
S
. coulllry t.l•«iy.
1
we I,uve ·.111 t 1110
.
b tl1e conqtieretl
· , ancJ to p•- rpetuntc tl1•1t
• "•elvea io you term s'out b Carolina, for exampI e, a,'tate
the four years of strife to l,e remembered, i.ft·
1
1 1
1 t·
1
uA.tive (',hara.cLer1stics remuiu unchf\n ~.l.- 1~ to ie a i;o~iitef tan< Ii w 10 e_ c tll!ls Ht O e power. liuman nalura being always th e for the _purpo~e of rntificr.tion. an<l deny her in a word. the American people are to he foe•
Tbouoh in a white mnn'Q Ian,' ti ey al'e A'ri exclurlr,! from th e enumeration unle~s th e s~ne, the frametil of th e Government kr,.-v to be a State for !he purpose of nroD, osal? Be- instead of friends, better l\ Reparation than a
~.
·, '
' .. ria l, t ol'Auffral(e is conferred UjJOn certain per- i
I
· l l
l d · · ·1
·,
,
cans ell 11 .
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[,
t ,at w irn pnrt,es me 9 1:ccee, e ,n ctvt s.trt,e, s:dea it is not subrnittecl to th e States with Poluucl in a republic . Yes, let tha North aod
It is these races that t -is amendment propo· sons 0 ~ ihat c i!.:' 0 •
the temptation to pnss. sucb lawa woulJ be equal fai?nee•. Some are perfectly free lo the Sooth divide, each tnking to 1t~eH i~a share
•
• •
,
•
oes to make A1nerican citize1 ,s. Nrecl l con~ ol>Je?t to 1 hiA @~ction btcl\\lPC ti 18 1~ VIO• Siron:. to !be victor, irnd th ought to prevent ndopl, or reject it;" hile to others its ratifi "a• of the co:'timon heritl\ge of tra,Ti1 1ona. Let
trr.st their Idstory with that whi~h our onces- l,it,on
tbe tru:, th e_nry_ of rrpre~cn~llllOQ.- the r eµiti tion of the cruel scenes of English tion is made a condition precedent to their rte• the bones of every Horthern aoldier lie remov.tors made to show the superiority 01 the while In th e Ee,leral ConRlitut!on th • principle wna hiat ory by the insertion of these l)Tovi,;ions torntion to righis of which tlrey are 'llOW tie· eJ from the southern soil to the Northern
m1>.ll, 1 confess to a feeling of II p~ido of re.c.e R.Jopted ths.t ~epree~r:tat,on sbou_IJ be bMed uo,ler• consi,lerntion in lbe Constitution. And prived. The freccl om n ecessary to the exer• church yards; an,}Jet the ~du!h. · foke back
when I read the story of rhe last tbou a~ 1d upou pornlnt1on, Willi tlie exceptions _9lready yet at the lerc:iination of our first civil war cise of II wise judgment .• donie,I to o .. e. the remains of 'her sons ,vh,;i ha.,e /f1l!tn on
v•arA. 1 confess that 1 .e. 1>1 proutl to know ~oterl. fhe number 0; th e p•o~Ie ,u eanh the •u.ccessflll party is seen attempting the fo111·l h of tho Slr1tes, an,i the power which northern battle-f.elob. Far·b•stf~~ t!:iio fo~ in a.
i hat my blood is of a ra~e whi c h wrought eo . tat~ t<RA the s1,.11dnrcl ,or reguluting the pro- very legis lat lon <lhich ot11 fathers laborecl lo succeHR in battle h,,s gi,·en is emµioyecl to slate of unwilling union, eYcry memory of th &
111uci1 for humlln righte. It woulol'be the ta,k ooriion of tlwse who ,~•e_re to repr•s':'nt .th e prevent, hialory CO!:demns and is oppose,l to force ol,noxious measures upo n them. Tbe golclen times contains a reproof, and e.-ery heof Sisyphus 10 narrate the triutnphs and glo- 11 •. O1,le of each S t _ate. 1 h_ia ,locl~tne 18 l,ke- the sountl~n i:rinciplcs of political economy. injustice of this i,< r:na, ifost, and an amend - roic·name is full ofco~c!etnnatfon.
ries of tl,e Anglo Saxons. From the day brnve '"~e Hp:e•sly la'.d dot<n tu th e lir st clauae of This sectiorr proroees to ~isc:<uitlify from hold 111 ent adopted ,weer euch •ci rcum sta nces in:
Dut I hopa for better thin;,:s. I trust that
men conipelled. an unwi,ling king t0 gc,wt lh_,a •e~t>~,n. It 18 h• rd iy ~ec~••ary th at ar- ing ollic'e mo3t ot the leaders of the So,• thetn s lea,l of being II me!\Snre of pncillcation oni- people and statesmen will stutly more of
magna c!,artn., to the pr~•ent hour, their whole gumeuts '.n favor of tl11_s, prrnciple shonld l,e peoplo 'or particip!iting in the late civil B 'rife, will only be an occa1oion of continua l disturb- the earlier and better days of the republia:
history i" full ot @lrugr(ea r.nd VIClOri eA for nr(!~~- 1 \iey are familiar IO any eludent of "penalty unknown lo the law at the time ance.
worship!\ while. at our father's shrines, catch
civil liberty. No Anglo Sttxon could ever be P"l,t,ral hiel_ory'. ench 88 tl,at where th ~ Jar- they engaged in the war ngainet the Gelleral
It ia fo be regrette~. trin~ a r:iore 6 enerous a little of tl,e fire that blazed upon their 'a llara,
th
kept a slave. It reguiretl no armv ofa eupe· geet po1rnla!ion .'a !here are • large~_t inter- Government.
h is in lced amnzing that policy to\Vartla the conquered baa not· been breath a little of the spirit th'af"in<lpired them,
rior race to hrenk the chains th11t t,'onnd them. eels ".' 111 ch _reqnir~ th e !?.1·eate•! protection; or wensurea should he seriously urged by 11n pureued hy the lel!iolatil'e power of 1he conn- and tl,en act with that con ciliat ion which ·
111
th
By tbeir own strong arm• they tl,rew off ihe
at_ it ~b~iates difficullle~ " ch have occur• American Congress, aod atternolerl to be made try. Whatever may be the true doct'rine a s crellled our Government, and has alone prefo1ters ulmoat a• soon tt• they were p\,.ce•I upon reel in givmg repre•enta t ives 10 _pla~es'. viz: a part ot the fnnclnmontal 11\w, which for more 10 the tec hnical legal sfalus of the Southern serverl it, Then the aword wfll have no office;
th
their limhs . \Vhen a Kini; refuee<l rights to
at of tliere being repre~enti,tives _w, th out lh11n two hundred yeMa, hl\ve mei wit!, the 8tatee, or as to the right of 1111y State to re- armies will only be require,] lo confront thEI
which tiley were entitled, they stcmlv dem11nrl• con st ituen~es, • nd 1,nf\y 0thers th at might be condemnation of every philosophical thin Ii.er snrne by aecesaion the powers cleleg!\ted by it, foreign lo~. Tile words coercion and forC3
eel guara.nre•s. !lnc! the monarch clBre,t not re- suggested: I take .11 (or granle~ th en, t!rnt and 6tateeman.
the lacrs are manifeAt that the Southern peo· vii II be ba11iehecl from the vocnuularv of the
fu se . Wh e n a Stuart woul,J lr1y t1>,l:es ,,-hich th e Amcr>ca,, ,to~trine 1·8 th n1t /epres';,;'t 11 t 10 ?
Seconuly. I object to thie eection hecanAt pie h11ve been con~11ere1! by the superior force American citizen, anu that other 1111d better
they bad not impo~etl. the.r drag:s ed him from should b_e acco rd ing to popu "1°": .1 ow: if it impo•es penalties up<Jn So11thern leailere of the- Nr,rth, nn,l conslitute a part of Lhe'peo- word, consent, will b'e wri'len upon our banhie thron e· 1111d sentenced him to <lie llpon the th •• ••ction be a,tnpied, a nd p~rt 0.1 a part,cn which yon require the Southern p•ople tbem - ple of the whole country. fhe great living ~~rs; and then will indeed b a union ofState8,
scaffold. Neither thrones, ni'r •eepters, nor lar class toe excluded from th e right of @ul- selveA to inflict. Tlte Houthern Slates Kre re• practical 111estion, ther eloro, is what shnll !,c b,cause, anJ only because, them i~ unip t of
kin'-'• nor llere<l1tary ri1?ht delayed th em when frage llniler th e lt.wa of any S t ate, th cn th e quired each.to ratify this am endmen t, thia sec· th ei r status and what policy is the wisest one bnrts.
the~ ;equired their privil•~es aa Ln~liehmrn. '!hole cl,ies is to be let\ out ?f th e rnumern- tion include,!, before they are resto1eel lo their for the victor to .adopt. At the termi11ation of
En;•l11nd that lit1le etorn,y islnnrl of Ar.e-lo lion. T\ie effect of which "'11J be·to have un• poaition in lhe llnion. There is n wahtof hu- nrry ciril s<ar in winch tbe establi81.ted Gov- Th p
'd
TV 11 N
I
"
' has l,ecome the scat of an empire
,nearly man.ity in the proposition which oughl to con• c•r111nent iR snccessful, there 11re two liues ol . e rest ent , i
ot Concent to
Ill'·
Saxuns,
roan t e, I .'". th e h~AJA Of re,,< reeeutnt1on
•
th
th
whose arms extend to the remotest ernls of tl,e
ree millions ot th e Pop1th1,t,on of
e. coun- ,ir111n this provision in the eyes of all men of co11duct thot indic:lte the-naelvea: the one isa
peachment.
earth. Hrr n,illR Rnd her factories, with their t:y. Ift_!ie true, tb:~ry 01 representa t1 ?" he honor. The case' sta nds thu s : There has J'Oliey of liitterllcSS and the 01ber a policy of
Tbe C,n,3t,1,,tionul Uni,,,., pu!,lishe<! at
ten thousand wheels and i11t1icn1e machinerv, ,~hat 18 neclAren in tue (irAt cl~ttee _of tlu~ @ec- Leen 9. great civil war, ThP. people of the kinclneas. These are at the anlipod<.'!l of'e_ach Washington, D. C. uses the followin.g sig•
manufacture goo,!M for the world. ,Vith her I.ion, ran any more pRlpnl!Ji" "'f/auor 0 [. 1t b~ South went into the coutcst with singular othe r, ,1nd apring fror,r senti ments of our na- nificant language in r ega rJ to the proposed
wharf.s antl herdocka herveAsl'laand colonies, fou nd tlllln wh:\t wonl,l lo ow ,e "' op ion° trnr,nimity, and selected men lo mnna,te their tnre thM are l'l>ide 11part na the poles. The
she has a c9111merce' that vi,it, ev, ry port the seco11d clau•e? I very n(uch il~nbt whe_th• affairs ot State an,l lea,l their armies, These one is lltten,!ed by acts of confiscation ,ind dis- trupeacbment ar>cl suApeueion of the Presihreaks do,vn every barrier, and emptieA the er a ~1<le fr~m :""~ 008. ofp~rl•sanshi p nnv t liing leaders thty loved 11nu supported. Tl,e peo franehis.f'ment, Ly scafforcls a11<I politic,il trials dent:
wealth of ev•rv dime !\t her i'eet. While En~- can be__eiucl 11.' J11st •ficnt ,on _of ibe abstr~ ct pie pushe:l them forwnrd, rrn,l they were r"'th- an,i executions. The other is alwoys nee
, "Tf neccs~vr;', it• J1!1P A.!rninistrnn.:i,i'ej.
la nd has been 'J •vclopi n<>'"her pl11·,ical reaous:- pro1~ne,t,on. Rhnll (br,e million~ of th e 111 · er the in,licn\OrS of the pnblic sentiment oi' p<.tnirJ by ncls of amnesty and pnn!on. 'Ihc strong 8'!,d iron hand will he invoKed lo s,ay
th
cee li terature ""d Lhe ;ciencea ·1rn•,e bee" Ly halntants_of t_lua count:Y. lie exclu !~ti fr?m e their •ectiqn than its gu't,les. The ca.nae in on·e urentlics of the s1>irit of the bloody co1111- the conrse aud prevent the con•nmm!\tion of
'
t l SI rn 1<•pc .."r"<, B·•con
Mi·! • enumernt1on
111 rlerer1111n111g
rnt10 of re pre·• w,11rh
, .
n 1. 1
f\O means nei 1ec e,.
:..
,
•
t d' the
t l iey were n 11 eng11i,:e1l prov~,! nnsaccesA· c.il,;, of Alva, while the other might well c!erive ~,·,.
,en ll'c:nson. 'l'I10 great, on1h of ti,(\ I'reei1 8 ti·
11
'"'it "t I I 118 • \roi~0 • 1 ful, Now in the hour of their clefcnt you ~ay iL& i11,piration from that im morw I discnurnc in dent to 1,rotect nn,l rlef,•nd the Cu:oc; · t:it'ion •
ton tuid N ewtou, at the very oc11t1111it ol h11ma11 s_entlll ' 0 '; ? \ ahn •" 0
1hought,withwhom Homerau·d J>l11to,Kep- ti on nrt,,r, ,nton,yimy tia __ ,e ,_nro uc- tothe80Hthernpr'orle,vo11sbnll ~e restore,! which it is proclaimecl: "Blessed are the wil1notbefor~olt•n,ancltl.c peop'e,;hnsus•
!er and Goethe alone of the world'A tl,inkera lio·n of"llch unanowaloua pi·ovision '? 10 . lbe lo your politicnl eqnality with the people o( 1wacemukers," and "Blessed are tlie merci- lain h,1,. with their 500,0tlO mnjority ofth-e
c,rn sit, nee,l but to he mentioned to a.how Fctlnal C? 11 Blllt1llon cannot beolberwiae th an the North when you, by your own vo:e", dis ful." AS it ever has bee.n site: ~ivil st;ife, so voting populat,on, Xorth ancl 1'ou1h. will nM
what the l iteralnre of An<do Saxons. hns been. fraught wllh danger.
grnce your len1lers, anu ren,lcr them incapll• •t 1s now. Vie are culled upon to choose Le- ,forget him. Events l11ne already bro,qht ~ho
11,en 'there arc n:tme~ of lesser note, brighter
Ag»in I object to lia section, becasae hy ble of hereafter holding positions of public t«cen these pu!icie•. This nme,iclrnentsa,·ore. Government to the vcrv Vl'r::e- <1fnno1her re'l'•
than \hoee of the A<tgustin era an,1 nlone ex- its adoplion great inju stice may b,i <lone in tru st. I very mur.h mistake the spirit of thnl of tho pohcy ofbitterneB, nnd di~pl.1yo li11le of obtion. ff the Radical urnjorilv in Congress
ce ll ed by tbc great men of the Rl(e of Per! cl~a. 1\te imµo~ilion of direct taxes .. The Cuns_tilu conquereu people, ii they ,to not unanimonsly that mngnanimi•y whielr so much honora the pnrsues ila trea~onnble cour8 e rnuch longer,
Thell there is the syetem of An°1o Saxon Juris- lion prov1clee that rqiresentRlion and direct replj, "we will forego political ri~ht, forever, victor.
tl\e _(.'overnruent, :11 order to en stain itself, will
prudence, which, po,se••ecl of whflt is best taxes shall he apportion_•il flmo,,f( th e Mvernl rnther than consent to auch degradation."Th e delay in offering 1Tise term's ot' adjust- have to a m its enpporte:s. Al the call oftbc
from tbe civil law un,ler the nt1mc of Lhe com- States 11coord1u to their rrsprclive numbers. Suppose that the issue of the contest h,itl been ment hAs been productive of evil. There iH Presider.I, nil his friei1<ls, North 1111 tl'toatb,
mon la w, m,ikes e, ery E11glishmr111 a freeman. 1f thi~ section coulct Le n<lot>te,l, and South vlherwise. In stea<l of the Federal armies he not to-d,iy as much of II spirit of harmony be- ancl the army and navy, will TPAponJ. Tn
With all this history nnd with glorious tradi- Carolina, for exnmpl~, ahould refllse lo con- ing s::cceasl'ul. suppose that viclory had perch- tween the sections as there was when Lee sur- euch' 11 contest the issue cnn n1>t he douhtfnl.
tions growing out of it as their leg1<cy, onr for by her la ws the ri ght of enffrRge. upon the ed upon !he al11ndard of th e Confe,lrrntes.- rendered to Graul, The aliennti,111 of the Routh Congre~snien m11y be rnli,;ut fi~h:ers on th",
fathers frame,! the Feiterai 'Constitution. Our negro l\7ent,v-one ye,.,a olrl, th e ent>_re negro Grant surrenders to Lee, an,! the F'cderal for- from the rest of 1he country is dailv inereas- floor of Congre~s, but 1>hen thev con ,e fO'lea,t
own hi,tory I nee<l not rq elt, - How greu.1. popul111ion is exclncle,1 from th e bast s of rep- ce•. broken nncl di8pirittd, seek their hrmcs. ing. l'he ierling of the Southern · people is their cohorts into the field, it will be aoo!~,e~
our con11try became from small begin11ings, resentnl ion ; t hiit iB, th~ n•un he '?f .representa- 'fhe Sollthnners, in the hour of their tri11mph, hst consolidating into hostility to the North thing. The renl arpiice anc! greflt soldiers of
Ancl how prooperon~, every school boy know•. lives from South Carolina 18 rlimrnrnberl n~ar- 11\J lo tho brave men Of th e Fec!ernl Al'll1y, as bitter as when the hattles were being fought the Republic \lill be foun,l fighting nnder Iha
Suffice it to s11y, that the s11me grent qi,alities ly one half. But the whole number of peo- "Before you enjoy your rights 11• American aroun d Rid,~1oncl. The golden -opportuuities Ila~. \Ile advise the opposition olthr determ•
which ottr Anglo Srixon ances tors in Englancl pie, n_egroes inclu,lc,1, Are to be countecl >rheti citizens, yon shall pnnish, disfronchise 1111rl are fast sl1pp111g away, sou the timl! is not far ined and Oxetl fact that Andrew JohnM.Jieplay, their A11gio Sa.xon de~cendante ha-.'e the ~•rect_ laxes.nre to be nnposeJ. Therefore, r\i sgrnce, by your own votes, the great kaders distant when the people of that 8ection, forced will serve o!tt hie coostillltional term of o/•
mauifestetl here.
.
, , tbe liab1Jity ofSonth CRrolrna lo pay_ taxes you love." Wliat, thin,, you, wot11d be the to submission, will seek none of the privileges flee."
•
Shall, then, rhe inferlorrncesn11med, w}ilc!1 remains nnchanged, "hi_le her powec 111 tl!e ana-..er?' The "boys ·n blue" ,~ould re))ly- or honors of the Federal G'o·iernment, an,lsul•
------'---------hav~ accompliBhed nothing for 1heir own o:v- F_ed~r~l Lel!isl:iture, which 1111 P~••s th e t!l~• '~ "You mny con"JU~7, bul you cnnnot degrade lenly wear ·the yoke, 118 thev bi,fr their time,
1J(ilJ'" Why prin:ere do not succeed as 1<ell &~
ilizalion, be marle the rolitical equalR of a race il_imrnished nearly one-halt. It 18 l(ross 1n;u•• us. Thoui;h we li e at your feet overpo,vered, for an opportunity to tbro·>r it off. 'J'he eta tee•
brewers : Because printers work for the head
with such historj ? Shall the desti»ies o£thi; tice, unuer-.11~y pretense! to cou_nt ~l!at popul 11 • you cannot compel us to encrifice 011r man- man need not be in .Jou lit a~ to the true course
republic be committed to 1he h .. ntls of poop!~~ t:::m when >t 1s an occMion ofhah,lny a nd re• hood. \Ye fonght wi!h Gmnt and Shernrnn, to be pur,ue1l. Ui~tory abounds in exnmples ancl brewer• for I he ntomach, and wl1ere twen.
1Vl10 h,\Ve no1hin" in tradition or race in cora- fuse to co ,.nt it when it is a so:1rce of power. and 8heri<la,i, aud 1ifeA!k, anJ "e will Rhare of generous treatmeut by 1ho victor toward, ty have eto1nMh1'1', only one has brains.
,non wilti us? E1•en concede that it is cl,.lUhtI sng~rAt annther objection which should the:, fate no,,. And wh at honorable m1,o the vanquished, and of the beneficent results
I@" :Vadam Blace, of SI. Patrick 11tr3et, f
ful as lo what constitulea U:nited States citi· have weight wi1h those who profess to he the rrnul,l cns,~er othen•i•e? ThtH whi~,1 no which have followed. Florus, a distingui hzenship, is it wise even to amend the fnnda- especial lr·endA of the negro, ,•iz: tuat by di hmve soldier o, m1<n of sririt in the :tforth eil LA tin writer, says: sed dj/idlius eJt pr01.•i>1· Ottawa, Canada, hns given birth to a child•
mental law, eo that by any possibility political mini•hing 8011thern representation, you do ao won Id do, I will not require of t.h, people of rias obtinrre qu-,m facer,, Virbus parwiti,r. Lib. with only one eye, in tbe middle of the fore-rights may be conferred upon the races that injttry to the negro himself. The lot of that the South. If their leaders and Genernl~ have IV, '. XII, No. 29. It is more ditlioult to
are inferior? l<'or my part I prefer thal the r1<ce is cast in the South; there they ·will live been guilty of crimes, arrest, try and punish keer provinces than to cooquer them. They he11rl, Rn inch and a halt" cabove tbe •?la ......1
ruleu of this continent of freemen be of~he and -labor. It ill for the interest of both blaok them; but ill the name of all that is generou /Ule oltl\ined l.,y fo,c~ nd retained by ju~• The infant is in) per t herJL, mid hu ri
" larch Ilia lll!hfd onr lbiltitntlon,. 18llf and whit>e
t-t.bey' 1bo'nld llv-e aether h&p- and nobl-e in our n :ture, do ncn e.tk tbwr m- ti ·~.
otb• ~eifumi. •
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·»r:JJO('I'?..\.TIC STA.'rE 'I'U'IUsT,
}'OR (Jo\·~n!fOH,

ALLE.K G. TIIUR~IAN, of Franklin.
l,H~UtF.NAN1' GO \ .P,R:!'\OTI,

l>AXJEL H. UIIL, of Holmes.
, lH:ASUHElt Or. RT.tTJ~,

l'. FllLTO)<, of-Crawford . .
l1.l"J'llTOn or 8T.\TJ:,

JOIIX ~IcELWEE, of Butler.
t.TTORNJ:Y G011P.RA.T,,

FRAXK II. HURD, nf1Cnox.
sernr-:lli: Jt:"DGE,

THOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton.
COMPTROLLEil or TJIE TRI:AS URY,
WILLI AU SU FRI DAN, of Williams.
,rr:~rnrn 1,r>AnD Prnr,tc wcni.:s,
.\RTH'!JR HUGHES, ol"Cnyahogn..
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Mr Pike suggested that \be tees slioultl go
dririke. · LLaughtt·r.)
•
}Ir. Delano was brought in by theSergea,,th
al-Anus and excused himself by statir,g e
had
u went
S home •to dinner.
"t
Id L
.
.ru..r. c 11enc 1\ tn(lUtrec 1 rv 1irt 11cr I won
e
in order to call upon Mr. Delai,o lo odrn the
test oa,h. [Lauvhter.j· l\fr, Delano was ex"
cused on pflyment of cJsts.
::Mr. Buckland heing also brou~ht in m:-de a
lrke exc.r;se. l\Ir. Sc~~nck (()qurred where h~
hind lglot 1i• dlinner. ·. I iu tllle restaurnnt,fo
t ,e ouse, t ,at was pena ty enough. 11 r.
Uur.kland \rae excuse,1 on pA.yment of coAta.
l\fr. Uogers inquired whether it would be in
~~~'~;0~~9l:ave lrnm sn.i.dwiches supplied to th e

Halt, London, perfonne:<l nt tho Cry~tal Palaee, on

EL(G ANIA:Q

r .

s

r-,

s· I
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1. The abolition of the Supr~me Court of
the Urited Stales.
<> 1'1
' 1·1t10n
·
~,e ac,o
o f,
t.1e Scnale o fl
t te U n1"l et]
States.
3- 'f"i:e u 1JO 1·tlron
·
o f l l1e army o.r t J1e U ni·t ecI
Statss.
,vho is ready to fall into line? These are

District. Certain reports 1vere put afloat ind,
eating ti want of" moral honesty" on the p11.rt
or A•ltley, n.nrl chsr,:ing him wlrh using his
"
official poeilron 11s n representative in Con- dso fA A,I Jey d eP1e
· d
gress corrupt Iy. 'J'\ ,e fr1eu
-

. .

the charges, when severa l ong1nal lettersfrnm
him to a friend of Iii., in his own District were

tl,e pioneers of the Radie~! party, ~!caring the prnrlured. It seems that Ashley ]rad a pol it·
,vny, setthng the States, anrl r.i"nrkingthe lines ii,al chum ,,a med Fnu k Case for whom J.e
of "progress and impro,·ement."'
Keep the JesireJ the appointment. of Surveyor Genernl
peo11le up t<, a revolutionnr_v heat-depose the
fC I
d
l ti t l
t J.
·1
o o ora o, arn
,a ie expcr e rn cons,, erPresidtmt-n.l,olish 1he Supreme Conrt-a.bol· ation ofsec·uring hi~ appoinrrnrnt to lun:e an
iah the Senate-abolish the army-let _all the "Jl'i'\"EllEST IC\ .ALL LAND SPECULApowers of the Go,,err«ncnt be al.,eorbed in nn TIO~S AND TO""X SITES!" We Appewl
0

and color; arh! furthir, as th• Jegi~l,.:lot\ pro
P""ed for carrying 0111 the proviHio11s of the
hill. tl,e term ofoue-halfthe mtml,ere of the
,,
Il'rritoriul Legi::-lature having expired on the
3l in~tallt. the l'rrRider1t urges that the queetiou~ inroh,e,! l.,e sul rnitrerl ~to the de,:isiou of
I
b
- - l ·
ti e p•op Ie: ·tanya t 111l wit 1,rn t 1esrxty,1ays
spec_i/le.! it will he impossil,le to rea<'l, certain
p,Jrt1ons oh!,e T,,rritC>ry, owing to~he obstrnctious of' rra,·el. ,in,l !''J)'S a ~rare aprh ing for
a,lmission ~hou!J have a pnpulation of,.1 least
LO the ntio of F,-derHI representHtion.
ThPse
are the pri11,·ipal rcaso,,s assiirned for ,·eroin)!
rhe !,HI. The ,·eto ul the KeLrnskn. bill will
be &ent in to-morrow.

Confirmation and Rejections.
The ::,,n,1te ou Suturday confirmed quite a
numher o/ executi, e appointments, nmo1ig
· 1\-b-i,,h wer/John (I_ Hunter, Collector for th e
l::!th D slrict, Ohio, :Stephen J. J\fctJroarty,
Collt·•'tnr Ji,,- rhe 2rl Distiict, Oliio; George
Arr.olrl, A,,-es•or, l:lth Diatrict, Ob_io. Among
the rejec1,·d !)hip nominations for AEsessor,
were .J \\' W,mier, Gt!, Districl; Wm. E.
Sch0fi, l,l, 8th Distrir.t; Frank Dakerl 9th Diotric t. Basil C. Rrown, 14th District. RejecteJ
as Collectors-Juliu• A. rrime, Gth District;
John R Firm, 14,h 1Ji8trict.

;

-----,.•------

n.

Tho Last Thing.
The Herald's 1Va,IJ ington correspondent
says a bill has been frnrne,l for intro.!uc:iou
in the House, providin~ for the ap orntmenl
of General Grant to be r.cting Pre•ident in
CMe o·( impeachment or remov J of Johnson.
Per h aps, afrer all. if lhe Radicals had Oen·
era! Grant ir1 the Pre;,ideutial choir, he wuu!J
not please them f\ny ~tter than Andrew John•
son has done. Ncne but un ultra negroite
.would suit the piouo souls wl,o are"' engaged
in the canse of God and humanity."

Exit Governor €lox.
Ja%b D,rl on Cox, the present A Lolir ion
Govern or of O!Jio, seeing ·that his party is
runni niz he,.dloug to perdition, has C'Oncluded
not to l.,e a carHliilate for re-election, knowing
The Spellmire Divorse Case.
that his ch,rnre, for the uomination are very
'!'he case of Joseph Spellmire ai;ainst l,is
slender ; an<l, if nominalerl, his chances for wife C,uolinc Spellruire, 1or tlivor•e on a.cco,rnt
an ele~tion a:-e rrnythinir but flattering. Cox ofn.lnlte,·y, whit h haa been affording rich fo0,I
is ~en il<le iu looking after his "private af- for the scandal monger• in Ciucinnati for •ome
fairs" l>cfore the pulitical storm comes oo
time past. has resulted in 'the Court granting
that will •1veep the Jisunioo Radical party a decree ofdiMrse to ihe plaintiff. The a,lnl
from powe1·.
tery W:18 com mitt, d with Dr. Tomlinson, the
fom1ly physician.

--------

Ohio Statesman.

An1os Lnynrnu, ],sq., who for the last fi-e
years has been connected with the Ohio Statesman, as an editor, has retire,! from that po~ition, lel}vin/! the paper in the exclusive control or his lale parlner, E. B. Eshelman, E 0 q,
who poesee,es the inilnstry nnd ability to keep
up the reputaliou of the olJ State Organ of the
Democrany has alway• sust-Rined as a sound
and reliable Democrnl ic journal.
Ur. Hurd.
The :Marion ])c111ocrat well SA)'S that our candidate for Attorney General, is ·one ol the most
talented young men of any party in Ohio. Even the }Iorro,y County Seutinel {rabid Republican) says:
"The caadidate for Attorney General, who
is probably the yonnges; among them is alao
the ableat and moet distin~uiAhed. He would
do no disc1·eJit to the otlicc if he were elected

--------

to it.

A Proposition to Disperse Congress.
Mr. f'.;bermnn of Ohio ))resented a petition
in the Senate on '.Cuesday asking Congrees to
prohibit any person addicted to tbe use of in:
toxicating liquors frolll holding affico under
the United Stat,cs government. The radical
journals have charged to the Democrats various ridiculous threata a;;ainst Congress, but
WP. beleave that nothing so summary arid sweep•
iAg in its natnre as the petition presented by
tho radical .:leautor of Ohio has beeu laid ~t
l

there ,1..-·L-; >lCn:r :,nything bko 1t iu t!Jo woJl(I. It is
pnt up in tin hoxcs . irnrr1111u1le, l hy a full circular
giving- fad~, dircc:tif,n~, te~tiu:ionial"l, &c., nn,1 cnn he
ordered tbrough nn_y ro~ped,Lhlo Druggist thn,ughout tho worlJ. Pri<·c onlv 25 <·Pnis.
\YJl[Tli k TIOll'l,AXD
Snccc~sort; to J. 1\I. r.io1-: 1 12l Liberty St., N. Y.
l•'ob. 2, I :·rn7 ·Q.O. w.

the Union. He once Ji•graced the calli.ug of la1lo11s.
I will rrohal,l_v l.,e Clrnirmnn of Cornmiree
the sacred !ninistry.
on T1~11·11orieE1. if \Vl' cau corry out the pro
•-----~-gramme to elect Grow Speaker, arnl your
Maryland U . S . Senator.
brother Chnr'ey Cnse, or Indinua. Cieri<. ,i,,d
Go,·cruor ~wann wa~ un~1iirnousJy elected then I will know nil 1he" propose! rxpen.!i
t11reN in I h<.. 'l\~rcitorie1.1, i:tnd po~t ;,·ou :n ad•
Unite,! States Srr,ator from Uarylunrl, on ',at1·a11re. WI ite one leUcr lor me· 3.11J tire ot\.er
urrlay la;t, for six years from the 4th of March to •how.
next,. Thie is" glorious victory of ConservaDam11 vonr business in the "\Villiams County
tism over Rarlicaliern-of the friends of the Court. Wrile and telegraph.
Truly,
J. l\I. ASHLEY.
Union and the Constitution over the Abolition
dfsnnioniots and monarchists.
I<::onfident in I. l
WAA[HN"QT(\X CtTY, l\forch rn. 18Gl.
1.IY DBAa C.,sE: Our l\Ia !er is in be11er
The Income Tax.
Fh»pe to-day. The Pregident pl'Ot11iseJ metlu,t
The New York Uernld advi•ee tlre Way8 1his appointment should no: be made until
anri MeaM Committee of Congre•s to recom- next week, and said I ebould hnve a fair hcar·
mend the abolishment, in to to, of Lhe income iOJ!.
I 8hall fear a defeat, howev er, if·I ,lo not
tax, as an improper interference with and prygPt your wririen anthurity to i:uarantee that
ing into men's private affairB, and as unjust. all your suhorJinates aµooinlmente shall tie
aud unrea,onahlc in .nil its features.
secured to the persons who help ed me through
thiH matler, and that }'.OU w·11 fully authorize
me lo pledge )'Ol1 to perlotm the promises I
The Crosby Opera House.
have ma,le that the Surveyor& anJ sub-con•
A. II. Lee, of Prairie du Rocher, Ill., w11.e Jractora to he employer! uy you are to l>e at the
the !:older of ticket No 58.GOO, which dre.,v joint disposal 01 two other peroone anrl myRall.
CrosLy's Opern lJouee, in Ch icairo. J\Ir. Lee Please copy a,,,! send me at once the inclosed
has since resold Lhe bui!.ling to J\Ir. Crosby for th t.purpoae
Now, one· wor<l na to our.,elvra. It is agreed
for the ~um of three hundred thousand dolthat my brother Eli is lo be·ChiefC\erk, and
lars.
my hrot her William, who is now in Colnrado.

DEJJOCllA.TJC BANNER

l_oolt inul mob ~tinting

----- -----

FI\R!H -ARRIVA1~
I! :wing

recei vcU. a large stock or"seasonn.ble

-

In nll cofors, und ,-c"'y i:-11cnp.

R.E~O'V .A..L.

A fine aq:,;: 1irhnent of SIIA ll'LS, in long nnd.
~quarc, pluii1 ;-iml rbiU.

J ..

Fl:mnols, ail Colors and Cr~dri;:,
II AS RE;.IOY ED HIS

Grocery&, ~ariety Store

Dieachetl aud ll1·ow11 !Uuslins,
At nll pril'c~, fratn 12½ cents up. nnil io wi1lth frnm
J tw to 2} yards.

A goo<l stnC'k c,f Clofh~. ('n~<·i,nr.r-c~. O,·erco:itings,
Clonl~ing-~. C'Ptt<•und(•..i, .JC'ans. Tit.:k,, l><'nims, &<>.
A"rro~$ the strcd to the rorncr formerly ocet1picd
1 Un1kr1•!uhin~ for La1li 1 •s nnd (font~. Wear,
Uy ,J. Irvine. He tenders his: lh:rnkti: tp the <'iti.zen~ ·wit a full line of l(oo;;iny, Noti(\n.i, All-woril Blnnof Mt. Ycrn1)n anil !-lurrounding eountrir for the lib- kcti;i.. i I'ur, Bud, :"ln1l Leafhl'r l;J \'l"S irntl ;\fitt::i. of
~ral p:itrohagr they han.i cxten1led to hin.1 thm• for a:< :dl kinili:i: flnd a line lot uf l•'!.~RS, cheaper than
a. strnn~cr, and hove~ he will merit the eo1didom·P the c:heupett.
·•
and favor of lhii, r011nH1tnitJ 1n the futuro. lie will
keep constanUy on hand

J. '\\'. PUilYIANCE & Co,

A GOOD sn•1•1. 1 OF

);°uit11.~a.'lt Corner of the. Puhlic

GROCERIES,

1\ft. >P(\rnon,

NOTIOXS;

N

NAT LS,
GLAS8,
QUEEC\SWARE,

&.c., &c., &c.
.\LSO,

Fo1•eign au,I Do111csHc 1'1·uits

:Pnon.vr:-: ~•OTrc~-:.
O'J'TCE }., HLI\LBY GlYL;('. tkt tl,e •c•

eo11nt-. at ,l you, Le r~ i,f Cha:<. TI. ~c-rilin n ndmlni.;rra.l ,rot :i1n £-.'it:rtc nl Gr1·r•.re, ·w. [), h 1,.J~Pf'f'ac;i.
ed. han~ 1.e"n u;.;,! t'i r t:nal ~ctll~u1en1, ruHl will le f01'
hearing nn,l scttb1r11·11t u"n tj.c Uth (lay of February,
,\ D 1 :-i6i. _tJ1y per:-itin intcre~lc1l urny fih~ written
exeepfi,,n.-:1 to s;u<l ;1eevu1;t or any itC'tn I h<'~en1 on or
la.,forl) that 11:•y .
TlfO::'\IAS V. I'AHKE,
Jan. 1H -w:i
Proh,•tc Judg~ Kn11x Count.Yr 0 ..

~,..

Hall,

Mount Vernon, Ohio .

Having just received large additions to our former

cxtcn"vo rnp1,Iy of

Book, Job aml Carll TYJJC,
.Prom the well.known ;Foundcry of L. JonNBON & Co.,
Ph iln.rlelpbiu, emhra.cing some of tho newest nn<l most
ben.utiful !tylcs., tho u)1<l.orsigned h better prepared
than over to execute

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,
AND 1:-t' FACT BVJ;nY DESCRIPTJON OJI'

h
an janca <!tnr~ ~rinfing,

~ T,

<SJ Ou

Aht\l l have ~nch a po8ition as be can fill. he
hal'in:.r always been a farmer . .The or her I ~ U ~ &.UaiU... a::!IC~:n:t..~~~a
shall select when I have more time. l'!iesnrveyirig, conlracls, &c., we will fix after the ap.
poiutment bv meeting t Toledo or--, liy
EJL.A.N::B:.S.
a-greement with - - n11,l others.
~Nnw, if I get this I wa1't to be a.full co-part- For Lawyers, Justices, D<Lnks, Ro.ii roads, o.nd Bu•incr witli vnu in the purc/ur.se of all. the real estate ncss men, kept on hand, or printed to order, on tho

~

FARM FOR SALE.
rr:1E 11n1lngne1l •will ::!el l hi:-: Farm, !-Lu1ttotlio
..Monroro t{1,..n.::hip, J\11ox. Pounty. 0. thn•c arn1 a

whii-h n1e d ... i~re1l ~nd uniln r,ultivation, a.nil ~helmlancc- w,•11 timLcrc,1.• 'Tl.<' in1prol'CB1ent .. <" ,u.;;ist of
a frume lJwelling U<'llH' nnd ~hop. Ftlr fut"thcr in~
He pay~ t,b"' bigh<'st pric·e in C:1rh fur all kind~ Ql fur,1atinn npt·ly to the H1l .-nil;t•'T" (lit t11P 1,icmi::-f'_S.
Jan. ~fi w4
Jl'.RE.\lF.'\.ll GLEl•:SOX.
Country Pn1duce. llo ha~ .iu::it rc,·cn-cd :i. rhuice loT
of New Orlc!lns f:ll1~nr ntid l\loln::~c~ . Abo a fim~ lot
of J a,va., La..!{urya, iUH.l Hiu Cotfe-J, \~c. He keeps. n.
~tr ictly
~
111'~ l-!lh!-tTii:cr ,,ishe>R to o;;eJl th~ l>wP~l.iHf! Tfouse
ancl L1•t. wti1•r{'"ll h" Ui)W rc.:;1.lNl, i,,Jtn:ttc<l on
Ilig-h ~rt>ct 1 \Yc.--t of th~ lhil,· ,a.rl. The hr111sP is in
Tt'lll()CJ':UJCe lr.fOU!';C.
go1,U nr1l1•r. uwi. j,. A :-ton• :lll•I n h'\tf fr:1rne, 1:.nd
1
ITc ,viii inn short time nwkc nrrnngemcnlo to de- t·11nt:li11:s !--c~•c-n ru,im~. ht~i1 "~ kitr-hrn :1n1l hn,.Pmenf .
The lot i~ n full-r'.zcil town l,lL l•'ur term~, n1•ply to
liver ,:rood~ Iv :~II pnrf~ of the city.
the w1,Jn,,i'.:J1ell n thu pr~wil"c~.
l':tll a111l r-cc him in hh; ~t.:W Qllti.rtcrs.
Jan: 21\.,tiJ.t
·JOHX Md{ESN,1.
Mt. Yurnun l•cb. 2-:5m.

Sells as Cheap

the Cheapest !

fl,~

rrHouse and Lot for Sale.

Adnti11ist1•a101''~ ~ale.
y VIltTll I,; cif ttll or•1cr tJf~nle, is~11otl from tho

B

Pro!1:1tc Court vf En,.x Vou11IY, Ohio, antl to
rne <lireclcfl, I will offer f,,r ~ale, at, fhe i,,;outh door of
t!Jc Court I!ou~c, in tLo City uf ;\[uunt Vernon, in

rniJ Count_y,

1..,11

,S,t,i,·day tl,e CJ1I,

da1/ ~I .lfarcl,, l-RG7,

hctwcen th~ h1Jur.; of 10 o·d,n·l~, A. ;,\[. an(l J o'c:luc1<,
P. M. nt' tni•l d.t)', tho follu du~ de:. •rihe;,l r<>al <:~·
talc. to wit: lut u11m!1er three liu11 111,,l :ind twenty
fi,·c. ,m,\ rhe \\·c.:t ha.If 0 1 lot number tbN·c huntlre1l
awl twcuty tiix, in 1!1u11tr,uni•)<'s Addition to the
t,H'll (now C,r,y) flf ill,,11nt \'crnnn; in :-i,~i,l C,>unly
a111I .Sta.le-On Lhc r.. 11,,win;!' 'l't,;l'Ul8: 011e;.thirJ l':t!Zh,
(Jno-thinl ill 01Jc, :rnd lltt.l rc111nm,lcr in twv years
frorn I he (1.iy of .-:~lie. l>c.C'rrcd JJaynwnt~ to nciff in1(;,fe~t from the duy 0f::!alc :11Jrl Uc sccurrcJ. Ly llutcs
and mo1lga~c on lbe prcwi.:1ci:i 1:1v1J.
,\rprai:-.eil at ~l.~tlO.
Sule to commento at 1 o'clo<·k P. -:\1.

D.

(J.

On Hand and For
-.\T THE-

nlOXTGO~mRY.

At Ve1•y Rc,iso11able Prices,

Adm'r of the estate of John Juhn.:1un, Dec'tl.
Feb. 2.5w$7.

-----------

.

Ilo,ul Notice.

OTICE IS JIEltBB Y Gl\'1-:N, thatn petition

APPLE, CI1EI:.RY & PEAR TREES,

.l.

Rogers'

Squara;

x:,,T, z.i, 1866.

Of all kinds. Ho will keep n goou article for tLe h.,lf ~ni\f':-. frmn. it. Yc,.n•·n, on tho \Vor~ter roa.,l.moucy.
8ni<l Farm C'OTitains f,,'l'ty nrr('~ or ~01'.id lau,1, =~o or

N

---------------

The Odd Fellows.
Philadelphia dispatch says: If on. ,J. R
Saildets, Grnnrl Sire ot the Grand Lodge or
the United Sta.tea ofO ld-"i!' ellows, lrns iippoi,r<•
ta,! April 26th ns a general day of tha1'ksgiv
ing in tire Order, for the return of reace, with
Look at the Voto.
links of the Order nnbroken, and for general
The Republican members of~he Ohio IIo,ise
prosperity. It is also the annil'crsa_ry oi lhe of Representatives yesterday, voted thanks to
OrJcr in tLis country.
Republican members in Congress for forcing
Negro Suffrni:;e in the District of Columuia.r.a:, The Senale has refuse,! to confirm the 8/alesmun, 2Qth.
nominatioq of Ex-Goveror W illiaai F. J air nston as Collector of the Port of Philadelphia.
~ The Cin~innati En7uirer's Washington
This action sl,ows tbe deep-rooted ma! ignity special teli>graphe that it is a roticeable fact
of the Radical.s. Gov . Johnson ·has always that as tlie dominant party i_n Co"grese is
b,-en an euruest and influcnLial Rep,tblican; breaking up into c!tques, the f,a.gments are
but brcanse he coul,l not
with Steven•, becoming more intimate with the Pre~ident.
Sumner, Forney & Co. in all their lrait0rous There 1ocre n. large number of Rn,licals latelv
aud revolutionary schenies to overthrow the among the visitors at th~ \Vh it~ Bouse,
·
Government, a partisan ar.d malig11a11t majority in .the Senate refuse to confirm his appoint.a&- Tire Boaton Times containe a long
Waeliington letter, in which the writer report•
ment.
a conversation htld with the President, 1<ho
~Dispatches from \Vashington states that spoke very strongly justifying himself in the
certain brokers in Ne1< York subscribed $50,· po,ition t"ken on the s11hject ofrecon8lruction,
000 for the purpose of introducing Ashley's and violently assailing Congress for usurping
impeachment resolution. The oLject of these the Judicial and Executive power.
scoundrels is probaL!y to get up a pauic in
the money market, in order that they may
rl:if" It ia reported th11~ Ne,v York gal,!
reap a rich harv~At in skioniog uosophistica- speculators paid J. M. Ashley, 1\.(. C. from
ted peophl. They should be arrested .for ton• Ohio, a Jar e eum for iutroducinji: th~ articlea
ot impe.nchm~nt
epiracy

go

--o~~

RICHARDS' rnoN WORJ,S
J.00 •\-: 102 lVasl1iugton Street,
CHICAGO, lLL.
Jnn. 19-m~

~clceri1ind of Vocnl ·.:u,1--i(•. 011·,• will plav, .c.i.t:h cnming, i;,c,cr:11 J)ieco:-i on chcS\V18S Ul;LLH.
Huring their grc-:it tonr n,and tin t;lotc iu the \Ve an:;.n•n~ r,rep_nra,l to offer Jcei(1~1 l>('l'!;tlin~·in e~ ...
yen.r:-1 l:iJ-4, '{J~. 'f/) and ·,a, the C,1n,·t•rt~ uf the Al\c.
nyt!iiLJ in uu~ lrnc.
ghani,inR wcru hofl,,re•l hy the• rrt lj.'.td:111l'e 11f hnn.tll'f d ...
1,f thun~;inJ.:-: of Jeii;!;ht1•rl l1~L, n(!'r;---l\.iJ1,~.- . (l·tcen1'1,
N 1hlt>~. aud the mn:.t di:-ti11.!!Hi::~1l 111u1 of tit(' fl~t•
patronizetl thl,ir •et,tt•rtainuwnts, :rnU i.Lvi,.. \1etl upou
SPLEXDI]) ALL \\'OOr, rOPLl."S,
tlJt•n1 tht• 1111'8l fla.tterin~ dt•tnC1n~-trnlious of ap;)r,lt·nl
'l'he Bcll"l u::ic1~ hy the Alleghn1d:'l11..: were uuu111f<LC'
E~!PllESS CLOTHS,
lure I in Switzerfan<I, e.Kprc.:a~ly lv!.· them, ,luring
Lu ir late ,·bit to Elm11·e.
~
A:\'D J\rnUINOS,
Admi.:-!-Jinn-50 Cent~. ClJiltlrc-n 25 C'enhi. Com.
menco at 7½ o'cloclL
D. U. WALDRON, A~t.
J. M. Bou1,AHD, lJireetur.
BROCADE ALl'ACCA$,

so

---------

Over 500 in Daily Use.
Put·tablc .E11yiHcs, Small BmT ...ll'illfif; P,0-111 Jlill1J, ,£·c•

tho 0th of ,Jannnry, bcfotC nn nuilicnrc of cle,..·on

_::•nm

General Thomas for . President.
The Rar.icaJs.-linding that tliey cannot Rrnke
a tool ofGcnrrnl Grant, and induce him to become their candidate for Pre•i.lcnt, have drup-ped him entirely, an,! are now trying to flatter
General 'I homa.s into the belief' that be is just
• the person they ra.1 elect rresidcnt. i\"e predict that tl,e Iiadic,ds will "catch a tartar"
in Thomas just as they did iu Grant. Ti,e
only available can,iidate the disunionists can
concentr-, te upon is Fred. Douglass, the negro,
1<h" is a true repr~enlalive ofthtir beautiful
•· principles.''

Of 811 sizes nnrl cii-trncil.Y, rang-in~ from
50 TO l 000 nnmEl,8 Plm IIOUR.
Ruilt of IHO:<i" and 11,,J//l/.l N1'/!J!J 1'0 SfIBLL
Cl,l'.J~A1\r in auv condition of grain, and CL1~A~ Lbe
CORX in Superior Condition for the Mill or Mnrkot.

rhomiand three L11ndr<'11 ::rn1l Ci;{ht.fuur per.~0113 , 1tl-:o
lrnd tho dii:.t.in;;uishe<l hnrwr <1f n.ppc:Lring hefore [he
QueC'n. nu,l Royal Family flL ,Virl!l~11r· C:l~~t.Je), would
now nwJl!t rc.;.;pcdfutly nnnounr•e their highly pop.ub.r rnush~rtl t'llterta.h,1mt'nt. n:-i nl~v.,,~ .
- ThCtr Ri-.pcrtL1 ir(l cmhrnt'ei. a, choice cnlfoction of
\'ocul Quartette~, arr:m.~cd in Lhtir 1J\,,.n µeculhr
~t.y le: aL~•>, ~ ,r1uil ty of tho 8wccte-:t E11;:.:lbh. lri::;b.
Scoteh, German ond Srnni~h n.t;!afl~ extirnt; Hu•
morous ~()Ilg;;;, Duett~. (t('., A.rl·1~, (\1v;llinas and
l•kena~, frqni works of tho mo~t p)p\f],cr lt~L:u1 Rn1l
l!~rcndl m:t:itcrs. In nil:,liti1in tn th~ir u.~u 11 d.1.ui1·c

,,.re

0

Wo arc ...,1a11ut ..1LU1l'Jn;;

Richards' Power Corn thcllers,

H

___________

IC these

s

!

w•~

1'he Supreme Court Decision.
The reeeot deci,ions of tlie Supreme Court"
r,fthe United States, have completely unlior~ed
the Blac½ Hepnblican leaders, whoae persecu
Lions of Oeu,ocrats during the last}ive years,
have b.'en rnoet imfamous, outrageous and ty.
rannical. But tlnngs han taken a turn; and
tbe per•ecutors are now "trembling in their
boots," fearful that the vengeance of tho,e
they have wro~ed will onitake them. l3<!1
Democrat• are nenher"vindictive nor blood
thirst•. Th,y are merciful and fotuearing.They ·" etdl'er long and are kind."
But they
will insist u,,on it thnt tlie la,vs shall l.,e o\Je_v·
ed aod that law-breakers shall be puniohed,
in every case, without reep•ct to persons,
whether they are in high or low stations.

•

.

the µrt>.St'11t t111h~. ,,ven, io Lt'ep lip tlie 1-mblic trict, la the CongreRs;nan w'iio has malle 1orm- ~p~Cuous and SC'cure national nolorict~, this_po- Owing: to dher engagcmeu~.s t'1('y c1tn r~:nain posi~
pur po·etonwhi
tche •·tt , ari,l
never allow it lo ' a 1 cIwrges ngan1at
. • t 1ie rPRll1en t o f'tl le U 111-1eLilht?calsharkhasforgottenthattherc1;apnnt-\
t11c,, ouc11,;;htonly!
s
c
.
__
f II (\ t(n t,,,.,•nn b•l•·1v its 1,reeent delern,·,,,a
f
.f l
t
a I ed record of his own corrnpt proposals! r,et
.
a
u
,
,., •·u
, u
•
•
tales or co_rrupt uses o t 1e ve o µower, n,
·
lH
tion. T'rnmnsd<·ol'lll-tl,ckeptuptoa
rem-.
l
1·
I
fG
t
t
d
thepressotthenntronhlRzJntothepeoplet.he
1
•
1n t ie 1 1,porn o
ove:11men proper y, an
·
"
lutior.a,·;• Ir eat.
.
·
.
.
, t ·f foct nf corruption, n,lmitted over his own sig~
1 e Iect,ons.
1, 1,e an t cceuen
corrnot,ng t,re
so
~
2. "Arti;n on ; 11 , 1,c,ir:l,ment should be la• I l.
'
A e I1Iry 1n
. 01 !IO
. arc no t orious.
•
TJe , • n~ture. and show to the world the inf,imous
.,
0 cA is,- s
irs man
~
ken al once, UH ,here i, no surely tliat. tire pub-. o t' a II ot 11er men 1n
character of !he man ,vho seeks to rlepose the
. Congretli~, el1011 l tl be 'lie
L
liu thernionieter would 1,e at the next !!eneral 1aet to ma
. 1i'.~ a c 11arr,.e o r corrop t"10n aga 1-n st Presiae11t for alieged crimes and misdemeanI ,
0
l ·
I· \
t
"
.
I I.
D" 1. - th •
d l qre !-l'lain Dealer.
e ecrron, so irg, as a present.
J\Ir. Jol111- aln! man.
n !18 own _,s nc f!'e ,~ brebgar e,d
------•------~ ·
3. "He did not want to punish •
')' every one as a. notorious o ice-Jo er an
Th p
d
C
d B "ll
e res ent Vetoes the
olora o 1 .
•
son: lie only waute,l his roorn. The l'resi- broker, and ha~, more than any Congressman
J t
d
ti
l"'
C
l
.
.
.
,v.,sm1<GTON, January 28.-The· President
r11 '!Ill every o ,er pQwer ,,upreme ourl from tills State, need hrs official patronage fm this afternoon returned to the Senate, with his
that lnJirates treason ng.1i11st ~he Northern his own personal_ adytincement_arid aggran,!• objections, the bill for the ndrni:<~ion of Coloridea, rr.nst ue rcmol'ed."
izernent. iVhen m the very mi,l~t of the gt• ado. he vetoes the Lill 011 the ground that
4. •• Tl,e Legislative branch mnst abeorb ~antic i<ar ro pnt rlo,vn the rebellion, while he th e populali on is only 28 -000, as appears 1.,y
I G
b
b
,, "
_
. .
. .
. the census, and which is l ees lh:,n that. of anv
"fl
tie overnment, and save it ya sorptron.
was mal"ng lour.I b_oae ta of Ii1s patrtot,sm, bis other State which has heretofore Mked to be
.
tu If'!> It" f1)
REDP.,Tlt, another Radical leader, is ant in thoughts wers engRgerl on t-he \Jest pl:rns to admitteol. Also, oo grounds of evident incon A \!JS I!;. i'-.
(O,·;rw,-red{n 18-Jr. by J. JI. 1/0L'S.IRD.)
the Anti-s/«vcry ,Standard for three things, plunder his couutry and provide for him~elf gruity of legislation of the Territory and that
AVIN'G jut>t returncrt frr,qi n six monthj tour
wbicl, he urges iu the cause or" Progress anJ anJ his kindred. In lSGZ, Mr. Ashley .was a of Congre~s. on rhe subject oft he third seclion,
in 1'i11rc.ipc. (llnring wbir•h time they g-:we tn•cnnan1 cly : the conditio"~ precedenl of peru,itImprov emeHt :"
·'"
I
l
r
I
t"
t
C
ss
in
his
·
canur, a_ e ,or re-e e,' ran O ongre
. _ trn~ cititens to vote withour distinc:ion of tace t_y.ei;.:ht su~ccssful Conc·erts in the Orci,t St. J nmes

The Cretan War Renewed.
Lo~·oos, Jrin ..~G.-Dispatehes receil'e<l st~le
rL&serJJLly of the people . Why have restraints three letter• w:iltel! uy A~hley to Case, ns pnb
-why checks on the wiJI of the people? Lib- lished in the Tole,lo (0) Elude, a Republican tha.t Lr1e Crt.:tan w·tr ha,➔ hr-en renewed, 1 hP
ten"" of tire S11hlime Porte for peace beinir
er1y •hould have no realrainls not imposed di· paper, in 18G2:
scornfully rejee,ed by the Cre1,111s. A batr\,,
rcctlv bv tlie people'• Repreaenta1i,·es, Such
· W.,rn1NcToN, D. C., J\farch 12, 18G l.
ha~.' ee" since fought, result not Sl>tted. There
was the case in the French re1·oln1ion, wl,y
l\Iv J)£11i C.,sE:-1 hal'e m:irlesome pronppart!ntly rnuch e11thusiasrn on h/\1lr
As,nn·.-Bro. II.ir<PER, the a,,le e,litor of
the Mt. Vernon Banner, says: "Ashley had ~hou\"d it be otherwise now? Such are now 1,ress 10-da.y al:.iout, tlie 8urvt>vnr,.. hip to Color~ Ride&, nnd the wn.r haU Rpreatl to ncighUoring
~etter bang himself, u11d thus Lhe country will the utterances of R-,Jicalism. By an,! by ;rlo. lir order to serure the Indi:rna delega- i~landR.
be rid of one of the greatest pests a11,I unisan they will grow from utterances to ac.iio,i,- tion and - - - 10 opernt eon l::im ,_, h, the l::ieeretnry of the Interior, I h,ive I romi sed tlrat
lllaul,s ! UJaulul ! Illaulrs !
cce of this peeliferons disunion Congress."
Are tbc people ready ?-Cin.
E11q.
,di the sub-nppoi ntmen1s shall l,e ll(Sde bv l1'
,
The f~lll w ng dcscriJ ionj of Hlnnl~s are kept for
\Ve think he had better drown himself, then
joinlh·. I givi1,g thern the first choice . You ea.lo ;Lt the llANNJ-:n ofl1re, viz: Deeds, l\lort~ogce,
the country would stand a \Jetter ch,ince ol
,n11At write 111e a. ll'tter 1n1n.a•diatelv, atH¾ioriz
I eing rid of htm, especially should he turnbl<'
A Negro Barber !!lade a Corporator. ing me to make l l,at pled~e fo1· yci'tl. I wanl Quit Ulaim!::. Sheriff or :\.faster CommisFioners'De de~
into the Delaware, so the current would car•
1
I.ast week, wlrile a bill was going through you to wi'ite imniediately to ·,rll-yonr friends. Oognudts, Inquisitions, Summon·s , Exel utiomP
ry his carcass far out into the b3y.
S l l)iccnn~. Ot·ler of A.r.tu.chmcnt, Sciic :h';wi s
aud
let
them
write
lrtt<·ra
indorr1it1g
yon
a8
H
It is strange ~,ow ambitions some men are the !louse of Representatives to. rncorpora,e
praciical civil engi11eer anrl otherwise, and di Ago.inst Dail, Sciro Faciu.s to Revive Judgm,nt
to become odious.- llilt.bcro' Gazella.
the Waehington Transportati
and Cole Co.,
rect to the Sec.retar_v of' the lnterior, l.,ut to me Vduli s. Cuns:.able':3 Snlca, .T udgment NoteP, Notes
l)@'" We aceepl tl1e amrn,lrne~t, Brother Mr. \Ventworth, of Ill., ''moved to strike out on"Llie envelope. I have written to--an,l
of Hanel, Ap1 lic·ati J n for Bounty Lancl,.&c., &c.
Pike, moot cheerfu lly, anJ tru st Ashl-e)· the name o/ Char.lea Kui\pp, Treasu rer of the --1wice .on the subject, to get yon the inwill drown instead of hang himself: for, if he Johnson Committee, anJ to substitute for it dore-ement of the LPgie-lature. [ hHVP not g0t !Uoffat•,i I,ife Pills a11d l'hron1x BH·
"made his bed with the leviaLhan," his ,•ile the name of John J. Joh neon. the ,·olored bar- it yet. ]'lease write them. Charley feela a
ters.
delicacy in pressing your clnims. because he
Tl10 wnnrlerful effects of Mof'fat.'s J,ife Pills in ra~r~
carcaE's would probaLiy never be ecea ag~in: her ol the Uouse, who was well known to ttll exprct• to loe a candidate for Clerk of the 11ex1
of menial dcprc1'~ion. or ph_, si1·nl "cnk n<'~s, proet clwher eas, if he left the wo,·ld with a rope the members,· and who. was a man of capital Honse, nr11-I . .ioes not "'·,tnt to ru11 across the ing from indigC"stiun, roi-:tivene~. or billiou.s secretrack
of
,,ny
otte
..
"'hat
you
Jo,
do
quick
tions, are l"ertiticd to by minions 0fperrnns wh ·, hr~,·e
around hid neck, eome decent white people and respectability. [Laughter.l ·The amendl,een lu:~nefittcU 1,y them. Thej arc the most cffectmight lie polluted and poisoned in being com ment was adopted by the Houee." J\fr. Knnpp ly.
Kow, Frank, this is the beat office. in mv h·c cathartic nn,l purifier n·er be.fore i..he j ul,lic ..iud
~ellerl lo l,andle such a maes of mora I and po- is a lnrge manufacturer, and one of the prom- jlld)!men!. in the gift of the. l'residcni. and "r huxc e,·er hi•t•n in u~e t-inc~ 1825. ThC'y nre .C'hcnp,
un,I reliable. Sold lJy alt respec-taule · dealer•
litical _putrefaction. .Let h.im drowu hirnself, inent men of \Vashin:rton. John J . Johnson would i·eeign 1o·day if l was Aure I could keep
everywhere.
li'ob. 2, 186~-e.o.w.
by ali meansJ
is the negro barber who s haves. curls and per- it four Y.e9rs, If you get it, I W·AN I' TO
fumes the memlrera of Congress . The J\Iun- UC\ITE WITU YOU AS A FULL PAR'l'('lima:.:.
1:-l" ALL L,~D SPECULATION,'::>
True, 0 Prophet !
grels seem to haye a grudge against Heryb'Jdy AND TOW~ SITES. I liave workc,I ear•
A pla,in stn.tcmc.nt of fa.els. I iubcrited Scrofula,
Daniel Webster clet\rly foresa"' what woulJ 1<ho is white, who will not degrade themselves nestly and lrar<l for you, and lrope to succeed, a.nd many ofmy relations ha\'c died ofit. In 1s:rn
You do not stand as muc1, chance !cir Lire my citsc was fritrh tful. T~1mors nntl ulcers sprern.l
"be tlie rebult of his Xew England folks po kin/! to a level wilh negroee.
intil in 184.2, under tho ruhice of my phy8ici:rns I
~farshalship
as you do 10 be struck by light went to-A ,·en Springs. I rcC'ein~d uo bcuefi t-tricd
their nosea into other people's l,n,;ir1ess, and
11iJ1g. nnd J{ingsbnry is not mucl1 bet~er-a lit.. every medicine a.n<l did evorytl\ing [ could. I lHl.d
by their· ungover,iaLI~ propensity to make othWe Accept the Issue.
tie. Thia is-on the square.
to rc:-;t my a.rm on n. ru.shioo, nnrl hnd not been n.hle
ers conform to their ideas, moral allll poli11cal.
to rai~e it to my hea.<l fur over a year. 'l'hodisch:'irgc
'f-,_•uly ) ours,
J. 11. Asm.EY.
Some of the Rarlical P.apera of Ohio are de·
from two ulcers w:is ne,,rly i.L pint a. day. Arnputa.•
How well he foretold whn,t would b e the con- mandin,g that Lheir Senators and Representati.on wns recumuicndcd; hut pronounced dangerous.[Strirtly conlirlentinl.l ·
·
dition of the counlry should the lhrli cals get. tives tn the Stale Legislature, hefore arljonrnI Pou.M u,,t :-lcc11, and my sufferings were intolcrahlc
IVASillSGTO><, D. C., ::.11-trch 18, 1871.
A frien<l brougi.Jt me an Bnglish physlei:tn who ap.
into power, let its preseut condition .answe1·.- ing, el,nll submit lhe fjUestion of strikinir the
]\fr Dqa CASE. Every thing hangs on a plictl n. slave with whil'h he said he ha.ti a"complil-llSpeaking of the pre1,cnt revoluliouary J arty, wonl "vdiite" from the Co11s:itution of the ltair. You mnst U$e the tPlegrnoh to obtain eU extrn.nrdina.ry cnrc.s in tho ho::;pitals in J!.:nglancl.
1
thf•n feeling its way 10 power, he s:riil:
'3tale to a vote of the people. ~o thal. ne,gro sut- letters, >ind hR, e tlif'm fonvafded to mo at 1t commenced t'> relieve; I per:sistcd in its use; it fi.
"It these infernal fanatics an;I Al,,.lition- frnge shall be introducer! into Ohio. We earn- once. Let the writers send them to me instead nnll_y effoetcd n. perfect 1u11l entire cnre. It •is now
18-:1-8. It is five yea.rs 8incc I had lhe appearance of
of yon.
ists ever get the power in their hands, th
estly hope that the Legislature will co•nply
if l iret. this nppointment, it will be the first rL scrofulous ~or~ and my health has beC"n ,r!oorl CYer
will overrule the Co11stitutio<1; set the l:Jus ince. I procured ~bo receipt of this wond .. rflrl arpreme Con rt at dffirrnc,,; dtan_ge and make . with the wish es of I hese Radicals; for we II ioh of finch importa1we where the cand1rlare ha~ riclc-thi.,; l1lei!a:-;in~ of Lum nity-and ha.vc called i
i><WR to suit 1hen1selves; lay violent hands on that issue lo l,e fairly anrl squarely presente,I ,lone notl1•1ri;. I have promised a!"! the sul,or · ' PAGE'S CLrn \X S.,LvF.," nnd ..-llow the public to
i!,ose who differ with them in opi,,ior1 and to'the people of Oliio to ,·ate upon at the next dinate places under you to get help, and you nse it or not as they cboo~c. This is a hrid hut candare riucstion their ir1/allili llity, an,! fln>11ly fall's election. We ·dare the Radic.~le to go mn~t write lne at once, aulliorizini me f--ully. tl.i<.l statement., given lll')l'C fully in my circular.
GE::iEVA, Nelf York, Dceeml>er, HI.JS.
under _your ,own lia••il, to ma"kc thi• good. I
bankrn[Jt the country alld deluge it in l,l_ood ."
J.M. PAGE.
before the people on a Negro Suffrage Pla.tfonn Mk for three of the plHccs myself, .anrl give
1'-r.w lonK, Oct. lfi, J&f:,O.
r'P...:t 10 other· mrmiiPt'S who are helping: me.
in Ohio. Wi1'1 1hey do it?
"I
bavc known J. :\I. P11gc, E5q., of G"lle\~a., X.
Advertising and Gr11,titr.de.
This iQ, cor1811 lrrt'd thP brst. appni1d111ent in Y. ftJr uinuj, )Car~. lfe i:,; (inc of the fir:-.t citiieu~
A celeLrate,) wholesale merchant ir1 "Lon The R'<td1cal Congression 1 Black guards ,.111he Territories. anrl the beet ol all !he '!'er of\\' cstc, n X ew York. I sa.w him 1.t.~t week in J!'OOd
ritorird RJn1oint.111en1M.
I wnr11. to have .. an hen.Ith. JI is: t•ft:-1c \V;t ~ !1. m,,st rcu.~orkablc one, :but
don, .England, has presented tl1e proprielor1>
During the fi!th;,~tering session of<he llon,e l~IEltE-.T WIT[~ YOU. IF l GKI' TIIE a;}tunllv tnrn in erery pnrtit..:ula.r.
of the 'l.fhgraph with a priuting press whieh
{.Si":;nccl.)
DElIAS IlAn~r,s."
on Tue,,lay night. Mr. Grinnell (nu!.) of fo11a PLACI•:. 1.- TIils GI l"'t A:ND IOW:\"" LOI'
\Vt~ h,1\'c w 11t<:hed the unail.1ed but J?;rowin~ favor
cost $25,000 aa a token of appreciation. lu
:-iPEGU LATIO::-S~ .• The Pae Ac Railroad will of"
P.to1:',;: C1.1lnx 8,1.. v1-;," nml availin_g; 011a.sehcs
su)!gested to a Democratiu mern\Jer tlu,t ·he
go through this Territory, Hnd it wdl be a lttr 01 the knn,,lc•Jg;c of it:i wonclcrfol curu.ti\·c powers,
doing
he accomranied the gift t.y a letter.
sing:
tune
to
us
if
I
can
grt.
it.
Thefe
are
$Orne fif~ hase hc:c•lmc pr,Jpri~tur,,;.111' 1he !'-:,me.
which said: "In your paper, by judicious arl
"Ancl are we r ehcls yet ali\~c,
r._:,' or more applications for it. - ~ lias µrom
It. i.:; a. sure <·liro for JJrtrn~. Si..:alf'l's, Scrofuln., Sa.lt
vertiaing, I first bui1t the loundalion of a lor.And do wo still rchcl,
RhPum. 1"15er S ,re.;. Il ol<~n Drea.;ti;i, J,'ro~t Uitc::i,
i~e.i to help n1e.
An<l
i~
it
not
nmaiinggrirce,
tuoe-and in your paper, uy juJici:us adver
W1ite in«ne,liately-mnke the leller plain Chillll 1iu~, Stin~.:1, Br11i:.:C.-:, Cut)-1, -~welling~, &i·.
• Tltat 11:c aI c 110( fo h-lt 1"
whuth:•r upun rn,tn or lica~t. It ~uhclucd p;•,in nnil
a11d 1111,1 q11ivo<'nl n~ to the-· Appoi111mt•11 1 H
tising, I have amaesed the fortune which enaThis Grinnell is the lellow who tvne- rlllls hHve 11rornit-&d. f.:O I can Elhow it. attd on n in'li1.mitti,111 \\ ith ~urpri,.i11:.! cclcr,ity. a11d h~;il::i burn~
\\ i'h•1nt a, :--(·ar. 'N11 fan1ilv ~houlJ. bt \v1l111,ut it. Ir
l,les me to offer this testimony of regard a11J
tised by (1eo1. Rosseau for his 1,illinf!•gate ~f'pura.te piP<'l" of l 'H~fl". FH_v ,1,,hu.1 yon 1lii11k i~ alwny~ w,111le·l. ,wd i.-. ;tlwa,,·s rencly W" will for
good will."
of
my
prnporiitio11
for
city
aud
town•Jnt
~pt:!Cll·
foit
a. 1l,1zcn \,o:rniii f,,r :my .~in,:...lu failure. \Ve Ue:lie,·p
abuse of Kentucky's sol,licr, iu the ,1nr fi,r•

revelatior,;, shou!J prove ur,plcasant to prominen t R epnl,lirrins, they must blame thtm
selves a11J not Geuernl ~Iorg1n.

1he1r door.

)

d: DIS'rILLERS.

· from Eqrope,
ifI •u_<l,ty ;-:vt-ning, l'eb. -ltl>, 1S.ii'7.
,u ""·nr•,,' lrt.>T "" •'' i:·n or wc,l1n,cn.

'J'he Speaker replie,I that that wou!J req, 1ire
on-appropriation anrl would harn JO be first
considered in a committee of the \\'hole.[Langbter.l

,ve

1

<

:,n1..1.u,us

The Old AlleP."heni-nns, Just Returned

gn.mbl.ing. The arrge1int-at-nrm~ wa~ sent nft.erdeJrr,rinents,andJ),,Jnnonndolherswrrenr.
reeled IUIU l.,rought U( fure the "bar of the
"
.
Ilonse tngrvean account or thcmselvi••
Delano said l,e went out to gel his d:nner,
(wl11ch shows that he is more .concerned about
his peroonal comfort tlrnu he is .about the dear
i,egro,) "hereupon a fine wns rrupose<l upon
him. for a l'iolation of the rules of the House.
We o"ive Lhe occurr ence as it is reported l,y
1
1
te e:.;ra~'r': _ l I .
l
_t
l
f
1
Mr .•, ornl c aimer till.
as n. n,em ,er o
the Committee on Wn\'A and }leans he was
entitl_ed to l,e rr\ieenr. ·Tl'.e Sp,•nker ~lated
that ,f the cornrnlltee ,-ere Ill sees1<H1 the gen
tlemen _1Yould be exru.•eu. llfr._ Morrrll_ did
not claim tlral, and enbm1lle,l wrth n :rrace to
tl,eimposition ofcoste. Otl,er mem~as were
fin~.
Mr. Schenck inquired wl,ether the foes exacteJ coul,I not be approprrated to_get _a d1n, r · for tliose ge it! n I en ho ema r e I in tie
1
11
' e
w
r
llouse.
· "·'
·

rJI•

The Witnesses Against Delano.
During tlie laot week General ).[organ has
given notice lo Mr. Delaoo of his intentio·n to
examine a large nnml.,er of witnesses, to pro1•e
the many frauds and raecalities that were pcrpetrate<l hy Del an.o's friends, in onler, if possib le, to secure hie election. As most ofthese
witneeee8 Le1ong to the Abolition party; it may
well b.r supposed that a goo,I ,lea\ ~f uneaei•
ness is felt; kast focts mny Le brought to light
that will fasten criines upon leadl!lg men of
the dominant p:-rlj, and sulject them toc1iminal prosecutions.
ar,, author' zed ty Ger,eral ::\Iorgan to
eay tlrnt it is not his desire or intention to ioetilute crimiual proceedings against any man
who was induce,! by money, or anyd1i11g else,
to ,,ote for l\Ir. Delano . liia object is lo vindicate hirns,!f and hia Democratic friends
ag ainst the false char,le ofueing ary lll1fdr
means to secure Ids elect ion; and to prove, to
the eati,for.t:on of e1·ery honeet man that
Delaoo, through hio political frienJa and
agents, resort ed lo briuery. corruption and ra•cality, of the moet damna\Jle character, to induce mc11 to vo\e for him, in opposition lo their

hO l

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS,

Woodward Hall.

hie official position to get interests in
"ha,,nd speculati_o,,na," n.n,,il procure ~-o,_ition,s,
l
E
.
for Brat 1cr · It and
Brother W 11l1am,
has·tLe connumrnate irnpnilence 10 arise in his
•ent an,! impeacl, the l,onesty of the Presi-1,•nt
of the Uni.:erl States. In his desire to l,e con- rl

I

I

I

-----

Iused

·
Delano under Arrest.
. I Radical Idea.s~P~enty of Abolition.
The_so-called Congress at. WaAhini:;ton trre,I j Wendell Phillips. was ,,resent and ninde R
•
'
---to get ttA members together t Ite ot I1er ,I,1y to speech at the .. LadiM' Thirtv•third Anti sla- T.
h M
1'
consi,ter some question concerning the welfare very Sub,-cription :\"niverss;d" held in Bro
he Charaoter of the Mitn W O . oves or
eflhe negro. But the memhei-s were f\bsent, ton last W<"ek. The 1,,,,,,,; f!,-j,-, epcecl, were:
an Im peachment of the President.
•
some eating and sonw drinking an,! ~ome
l ., '!'I lnii,, 11110 .,.,•i I ,crl' rnen at. J
)If A l I
( 1 ,1• 1 l (O) D"s

will be prescnte;d. to tho C:ouimi .. sioncn; of Knox
cuunty, at their next s0~0i{1n, to be held un the tirf't
.1\luLt<by of M:1rch 1 A. lJ. 18 .... , })\'a) ing for the c:;1la.hli~hment of l.~ County Hoad, ung t11c f1,1l•Jwiug (lcS·
criLcd route in :sitid euunty, to \\it: Dcginmn•~ in
tho ,:cntrc uf the Kindcrhouk nnd JJrown~v1ll ~,nd,
on the line bet we.en l he la n<ls uf Stc-phen Hl u 1gh,
nnd lands owneU by tho heirs ot Joseph ,vhito,
dec'd., theo('o to run duo \V c:-:t :d..1out fifty ro<l.-,, thence
a little South uf \\'P::5t to the lune lc.atling from tho
house of ~hlmucl Durl>in to the Sch(1ull.i(Ju~c, thence
Soulh nbuuC' 15 rods, thence Wc~t on the lino between
J.\l:trti11 Durbin and }~rnucis l1'it1,tnfri!, lo tho county
rorld lea.ding from the :\lt. VcrJHm and .i.\!Hlcr:,burg
road, to t\. road lcndJng fr.im lJJa.ir's old mill ro lllubuugh n.n<l bha.fo1's grocery.
L'ot,. 2.4L~
MA~Y l'ETIT!{):'<ERS.

N

Dissolntiou ot J>1utnc1·shi(l.
OTICE IS l!ERIWY GIVE", thnt the partnership li,tely S"Ub~isting Uctwcen J. J. Cuo-

111nghnm and ]~lija.h Clarlc, under the firm of Cun ...
ningbam & Clark w1rs this da.y tlissolve<l. by mutunl
~onsent. J. J. Cunningha.m is n.utborize<l to settlo
11 debts tluo to a.nd by ti.Jo company. }'rnLiericktown,
l{nox county, Ohio, Jan. 25th, l ~57 .
llLI,IAI[ CL<ln.JC.

Feb. 2-,,3.

IN

D,,th L wnrf anJ .Standnrcl;

PE,lCll ,l:'H> QUDCE TRl>ES ;

G-:El. ....~P.E

--VINES,

Conslsti11g of tha \;e:-t kinlls, bot 11 new oncl old, includin~ \'er.v fiirn Yinc:-1 of the Cnne11rd, which is

th• bo-t grape for the puulie ircocrnlty.

Also, Goos berries, Currants, Raspberries,
STA WDB!Ul!E8, A~[)

The Lawton Blackberry,
Whirh i< pror.tnlile. :m,l tho U.l'l"l',\.TE:XNY,
tho best Bhu·kLcr~y kn()\\f!-

Linneas

Rhubarb,

tLo earliest

ancl

best.

TIIIRTEEX KHDS OF EHRGREEXS,
Inclutling tho most beautiful.

J. J. CUNNLNGHAJ\.I.

Gua1·di1i11•s Sale.

Among which is ,v eigilia Ro~ca, a. rare and bea.utii---

ful Chinese Shrub.

PURSUANCE of nn or<ler of tho Prob:.te Court

~lull .1/1/U may ma.kc in that Territory. I have shortest notioo.
a. good deal of time nnd i:-Ome monej

of Knox county, Ohio, mn<le on tho 12th day of A vn.riety o_fClimbini: nn,l Monlhly Roses. (o.
January A. D., lbtii, in the cn~o of Dnnicl SI ruble,
gether with Flowerd of varioua kinds, &c.
Guardian of Curtis \V. ~(cD:micl, n~ninst i.Jis \Va.rd,

to !(Ct thia place. and if I do get it, I hope
go 1·,, ,v·1tl1 me
I have
You will c)Jeerf11llv
J
•

tho undcrsi•ncd will. on tho IG,h ,lay of February
A.D, 1867~at12o'clocknorJn.ontho premises, of- ll@""
for at. Public Siile tho foUuwin;; <lc,criberl real estl\te,

8p_E'nL

~,vc~oHci.tthepn..tronageofourfricndsinthil!I
drawn up tbe forlo,Mrl a,qrccmenl, which I wiah <leparlmcnt of our busiuoss, nssluing th0 m th n.t n.ll
lI ·
cl 1
J
•
work executed a,t thi~ ofiico, will gh·o entire sntisfac.v.on ~vou .1 t,,q~n an
,eC>p. ant copy one Jlt~L tion ns to sty!o nnd price!!!.
like 1t, ~:q~n H, nnd furwa.rJ. and return tlJe
I,. IIARPER.
otll"t-r agreement.
Let I
I
f
b
t
'1
d
ne ,ear rom you V re urn mni • an
;,,,=

•

hurry nloni( any letters an,! telegraphs from
men hoc in h,ive iufluence here.
In haste, youra truly,
J. l\1. AsULEY.
The f\bove letter are di~<>usting exhibitione

I

FOR SALE

'

in Knox county, Ohio, to wit: tho undivided ono-

SEND Fon PRICE LIST .

,$i1r" Nursery one-half milo East of Centre Run,

thir<l of n. purt of tho South-west qunrtcr of Section on the Gambier roo.<l.
5, 'fo,vnship 18 anU ltangc 18, accur<ling to u. pln.t
maclo by H. C:1.ssoll, cot,t:tioiog 511 ncros, exceptJon. 26-w9
20 acre sold off of tho North end of said tn\.ct by
111. Ues•, administrator "f Curtis lllcDnniel. to L. D.

R:mkin 1Lnd suhjeet to the Dower Est<LteofE!izn.beth
McDaniel in the same; also, a like interest in¾ of an
e
"ere ,vljoiniui: said part, being the land conveye!l by
OFFIIR FOR SAL, the two story (to.mo Uri"b Orege to D. MeDaniel,.~c. Sec sai,lorderfor

Silk a1ul "\ rool »,'eing.

S. HESKETT

A Fil'st Class Dll•ellinn• House.

WE

Dwelling House nn 11 stppurteonn<'0!-1.(situnted

grenter cortainty of description, ttc.

!""

D.ARTO:N ST.l.RR.

H

EREBY no.ti6c~- his friends nm.I pn.tronA, thn.t

he bfts ~ivcn up bis projcrt of 100,·ing to Newark, nnfl will rcmnin nt his oltl ~tand. ncn.r the Bap ...

of po!ttical rottenness. He, (Ashley) corm pt· on (ln.mhier Street, Mt. Vomon, Ohio, known as tho
1'E 1 OF ""sAr&:-On_e-third cash in hand, Ono ti!-'lt Church in l\Iuuut \ .. crnon. Ho hns newly fitted
ly makes a bagain wilh a candidate for office, Jato Juu~c Milter", residence. The property embra- tb,r,l mono n.n,l balance m two years, with interest up his coloring :1ppnratn~, nn,1 i~ prcparc,1 to oxccuto
,
C('cS }'our Cit.Y Lotlll, Shu.de and Ornamcnhtl trees, .a. puyn.hlo n.nhnnlly from day of sale, to bo secured by
all 1:rnrts of col oring in tho best sty lo, nnd in Ten.sooa..aa 1<rng for three of the placeA for himeelf, and quantity of Good Fruit trees, Hnrn for thrro horse•, notes and mortgage.
hle t<'rms. Silk, muino, &l'., Ure~-sos, 81Tk aml
rlemnniling an interest (ifhe secure,! Lhe place) two C"rria~e llouses. Smoke llou,o, Well. Cistern,
Apprniscd t>t $2o0
Crnpe 8h11,wJ~. Ribbons and nll n.rti(•lce, prr1por to be
in ciLy and town-lot ,peculations. lie aleo n p:oo,I G,mlen, nn<l :i.Jt the convenicnco necessary for
DANIEL STRUBLE,
col,)n.:11, will havo vrompt o.ttcotion, n.nd will ho Wl\r-declared tliat he woul,i probably be the chairman of !he Commi11ee on Terriroriea, and that
he woul,1 then" know all the proposecl e:<ipendilures in the Territories, a11J post" Case in

ad-ranc~.

AoJ this corrupt demagogue, "ho I

Gun,rdinn uf Curti8 \V. )lcD;tniol.

a. fir--t cla,:-.~ TC8iilcn••o.

~'or t•ru", apply to

1hr. McCr.u.1.,1,n, Atty.

IS!lAEL & DEVI~.
Attys. n.t Law, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

H
__

Jnn. l!l-:S7.50

Fe,·er and Ague.

mars

w.

B,

RUSSELL'S.

April

H

l\It. Vernon, Dec. 29-tf.

•P:ty s~i'.r:-~- M

RH{)DES' Antidote fur FoYer anu Ague i< enA_I_l_t_D_Y_J,;__:,-·,-o.-l_l_k_1n_d_s_,_o._t_________ lorsa1~':7vegctcble-A safe and

1'•e. ?2 4w.

ranted. He will :ilso ronova.te Dresses for L;-ulios,
Cnnls. Jlants amt Vc~tff, &-e, for gcntlcmcu on
sl10Tt notit·e
(Eye us a. rail.
'

S. IIES!l:ETT.

ACIII~E OIL,-Equa.l to Lard Oi~ hal~
price of the latter, at

.Jan

13,

GREEN'S DRUG STORE,

T J-{ E B A N N'- R
E-

I

01110 STATE NEWS-.

Tile ,vood Question.

There is a good deal of discussion in this
- Twenty•seven employes of the Musk in.
M
community a.t present in regard to the way
,_ OUNT VEllNON ............... FRlcRUAllY 2, 1867 people are impose<.! upon by dealers in wood. gum Valley 1Iachine ·works, were discorgecl
A correspondent of the Repub{i_can, who has last Friday e~ening, says the Zanesville Gour•
taken the pains to investigllte tl.e subject, and ier.
hns measured many of the loads tbat are solJ
- An npple•lree which was cut ,lown in
Brevities.
- Dr. T-hntt has rctirr<I from the belaware for cords. declared thl\t they will not meaeure in Lawrence Counly, Ohio, last 'week> measp
Jie,·"ld, and 1he paper !,as passed inw the seven-eighths of" con!. while in some cases ured two feet and a•half in diameter across
dealers place a lot or hny in the bottom of their the stump, and made two cords of wood. It
l1ancls_of,John A. Con•s, E,q.
- We arr indebted to lion. John L. Daw• wagons, and one man harl a false uottoni to was fifty years old.
-; The Ashtabula (0.) Sentinel says a cer•
aon for a copy of hiB able speech on the Re• his wagon! The writer says our ci1izens
tnin highly respectable lady of Dore et has, on
should
petition
Council
to
pass
an
ordinance
on
construction of the Union.
three Christmas days out of the last four, pre•
- 'J'he Platform of the Ohio Democracy, the suuject, and appoint an inspector and
sented he.r delighted husband wiLh a little "res·
measurer
of
wood,
so""
to
prevent
imposition.
adopted at Columbus on the 8th of January,
\Ve are imformeq by a member of Council poosibili1y." Date of birth, December 25,
was drawn np by Judge Thurman, our nomi•
that such an ordinance wns pass,d about a 18G3, '65 and 'GG.
nee for Governor.
- The d ,v,·llers in that region ate agitating
• - Best nasortment Chihlren's and Misses year ago, but as yet no one has beer\ appoint•
ed to eee that its provisions are carried into the extension of the Panhandle Railroad, from
Shoes, at Welker & Co's, No. 2, Kremlin.
- A full supply Flour, "Buckwheat flour, effecl. It has therefore remaine,1 "a Jead let• the enst end of the bridge spanning the Ohio
River »t Steubenvillo to Wheeling, via Wells•
canner! fruits .vegetables. and family and fancy ter upon the statute books."
As there appe,·rs to be no prospect of wood burg.
groceries, at Harn well & Py lea.
- 01,1 Jacob Shook, says the Stark County
- Our townsman, George B. Arnold, Esq., ever coming down to the old price, we think
was, on Saturday last, confirn1ed a~ Aseessor the best thing our citizens can do is to Lurn Republican, who lived a!o,,e in a small tene•
coal instead ol wood. Coal, even at 25 cents rnent. Lack of the carriage shop, was found
·orthe Uth d:strict, I y the U.S. Senate.
- Best a~•ortment Children's and ll-Iieses per 1.,ushel, is much cheaper than to pay $2,50 !yin!; dead on the ground in his back yard,
for a few wheelb~rrow loadR of woo,!; ai1d it frozen to death. on Fri,lay last.
Sboes, at Welker & Co.'s No. 2 Kremlin.
- \Vhile Enocli Taylor and his son were
- Remember that Uarnwell & Pyle, pay surelv m akes a better and more uniform head.
A Railroad to Coshocton, on 1he l'. C. & C. cutting wood, in Troy township, Athens coun·the hi_gliPst price for Butter nnd Egge.
·
- Wedne•day morning last was the coldest R. R., or to Lakeville, on the P. Ft. W. & C. ty, last week, lhey got into a diepute wi1h a·
day of the winter: The thermometer, early R;'. R., woul<l become a necessity, if our people neighbor named Chools and his son \Villiam.
in the morning,, liowed a temperature of 23° generally commenced burniug coal; and when In the course of the quarrel the .elder Taylor
a Railroad is built to either of the points seizer! an. ax and cut the young Choots so that
below zero.
- }<early all the boys and girls in town named, coal would beat least one.fourth cheap· he died in al,ouc-eight hours.
- A l,orse was Jriven from Wooetcr to Je·
were on sl<ates on Wednesday. 'l'hey com• er than ·it is at present. We go in for coal fu.
el a11;1 a coal Railroad, as the onlv sure meth- romeville in an exttaordinary short tifoe, a
pletely monopolized the side.walks.
·- ·welker & Co . sells Childrens Shcea al 50 od of 1,ntti'ng a titop to the iii- position practic• few eveni1Jgs $ince, aod died in five minutes
after ueing stabled. Pi,y the beasts who drove
cents a pnir; Misses 8hoes at i5 cents, an,! ed uy <iealera in woo/I.
it bad not shared its fate . .
good article m e,.-s Boots f\t S•I a pair.
G1•eat
Bauln·upt
§nle
of
Dl'y
Goo1is,
- Za11esvi.lc bas sixleen, cht<rc!...-es: one
- lli,:hard Stillwell, son oi Judg;e StilhveJI,
of Z<inedville, Ohio, was committe,I to ja.il in Belonging to the late flr-m of Ferguson, Gordan. Ep:scopal, three Presbyterinn, three Baplist,
J,ouisville re,,,•ntly on a cli:irge ol forgery, says McConkey, & Co., No . 101 Sackville street. five Methodist (one Protestant and one col·
1.Jublin. Irela11rl, and No. llO Everelt street, ore,I.) one Lu1heran, two Catholic and the
'the Spri11~fiel,I Reµnblican.
- The regnlar annual convention of the Ua11chester, Eni:tlan<l, at Russell's Ohl ·orug Unite,1 Brethren.
- In the tri,d o·f thirty ladies at. Greenfield
(Jhio Sorgho ,\ssoc i:iti.on will be held 1n Uans· Sore, lift. Vernon. Ohio, on Saturday, Feb.
f..eld, coni·mc11ci'ng on Tuesday eveuing, Feb. 5, 2d. 18G7, an,! to continue from dav to day nn• for mobbing liquor dealers, the jury returned
ttl all are sold.
a verdict of$G25 for plaintiff.
laGi.
O.ving lo depreesion in trade canse,1 hy the
- Tile Belmvnt Chrollicle, radical int:·
- Fif1y years hence, the boys of to.day, who
preeent
<roubles
in
Irelan.I,
this
firm
consignrtl<ttes
that Hon. John A. Bingham is an a·p·
will th~ll l,~ '' old ii;hal,i1ants," will look l.,,ick
to th~ great snow of 1807 as a thing to lie e<I .£250.000 s1erlin~ worlh of Dry Go"d• to µlicanL for the vacant U.S. Jndgeehip in th~
Messrs. T. & ,T. ,v,dls, 31 an,! 33 ]) y street, Norther11 district of Ohio.
talkinl( about to their chih1'eo.
- In the Sp~llmire divorce case, in Ciucin.
- Best aasorunent Chil,lre11'~ an,! 1'Ii,ses Xew York.
The above stock ~onsists of several thous n:tti. ·on Monday, Judge Murdoch granted Jo.
3hoes. al ·welker & Co's. No. 2, Kremlin.
- Good assor111ieot Boot~ and Slioee, at anrl e11ds ol Yorkshire and West of Englarcl seph U. Spellmire a divorce from his wife on
Brof\d ,ind Karrnw Cloths, Irish Friezes and the ground of adultery.
Welker & C:otii. 2, Krenilin.
Tweede.
l risb Linen. l,nglau,> Prinls und Cal
- '.l'he Cincinnati Gazette says that a young
- The firm of Cul:1,~":1ghan,1 & Clark. at
Fre•lerirk town, fri}\A li~n Oi~solveil,--)fr. icoes, Jri,h P,1plin Dress•s. Paisley and other · roan named, John Uelpman was fatally slalrClark r<.>I irinc,
anti 1Ir. ICunningl~an,~ set.tlin~0 Shawls, Ulallkets 1<11'! FI_Rnnels, Be,! and Sia • lied at a Janee give-n at a coffee house in Lick
".
tile Rugs. Velvet Piie Table Co,·ers, Fancy Run township, on Jlfonday evening, by Fred.
up the bu,ine••·
_,
C trringe Robes, &c ,.
· .:llurmer. 11,e landlord.
- We ~onclu,le 1, ,.e'l'lator n;ur.J•s i;reat •pee,·h
fo
order
to
effect
a
spee,ly
clearance,
as
the
- The hJg cholera is prevailing to an
ill op,1osi1i0n to Oie ·const,tuJioual Xlnelld
time is limited, ll,e greater portion ·or the stock alarming exten; in Fny<tte connty among
rnent. i,1 thi~ week's 13 .\NNEH.. Of eourfie all
mn•t be eol,I hy Public .\uction !
slock hogs. Some of the farmers ha,·e lost as•
our rea•ler~ will give_it ;,rarefnl perusal.
Sale
to
commence
on
Salur,lay,
February
high as forty and fifty head by the disease.
- John J. ni.-1.op, ofL,lwt·ly 1ow11sliip. WA.•
- 'i'he Z»neevillians are rejoicing iu the
arre~ted ar,d b,·on!!ht before Sq«ire Phillips. 2d. 1807. at 10 o'clock. at Rnsseli's old s1a11d,
or.
)fain
streel,
Mt.
Vernon.
Ohio.
and
lo
conprospecta
of ha,)'ing a new depot built, on the
on Fridny laf.t, clrnrged by hi:-; lirother in-law,
site of the pre,eut dilapida1ed slructtirc, in
Xoah lilac),, 1, iii< .i,tenlirg ~1300 of money tinne from dr,~• 10 day t1111il •II is sold.
Auction each day. from 10 to 12, 2 to 4 nnd !he sµring, at a eost of $10,000 to $12,000. from 11 111. Bir.hop WHB r.equired to-give bor,J ...;
7 to 10.
G ILl,ICE & lJ rcar"s, .\uc1ioueers.
The need it.
for hiQ ar,peatante fll ~l:e 11t>xt Court.
- The country residence or Mr. John Mil•
- The rf'gnlar meC'ti1:g of the l(11ox County
·

'.I

•

IIow to J'l'('Yeut Cold l't'et.

"' ool Growtrs' A",ociat ion will be he!.t. oi',
Everyho,ly, and espeoially tbe ladies. will
8aturday, al :2 o'cl JC':kJ I'. ~L. at the Anditni-'s
rejoice
to le»rn !,ow 1he uncomfortable _ nui•
office. whe•1 Dr. J(irk will deliver all adJres~.
, - The exEJrii-1t>s nttt>1,di11g the ordinAtion or Aanr.e of cnld feet can he prevented . A youni
hcly bae kin,lly furniehed the Detroit Trit,uue
Re\' ..T. F. ~hl';trer. will tnke pince in the Lu•
1hcran Churd, on next Satu1·1lay evening.- wi~h a recipe, which she has ti-ieJ and knows
lo be etTecti,e, that will keep fee( warm, and
Dr. 1-<precker, Pre.;i,lent of tl,e. College ~t
we give it without however rccommendin_g its
Sprin/!fiel,l will oftici1th\.
eneral use. · i"he says: "I am troubled wi1h
- l3eet n,snrtment Chil,lren'a and ll isses
cold feet, but I manage to keep them warm by
Shoes, at Wdk_er & Co's. Ko. 2, Kremlrn. ·
lying in bed every morning until after my
- On Friday aJrernoon the dwelling house
mo1her has buill a r-0using lire and prepare,l
of Oliver llvRll. in Hdto/1 township, Ashland
brealdast. I then get up, place my fee~ on
couuty, ,'Va.A 1IrR1rnyeil by tire.
the front of the stove, eat my morning mca~.
- )Irs. Ho,111e1· Curtis. of this city, <iie,l on
Tues,iay nighL, a-n.t w1is buried 011 'l'hurflriay read the news, and aJi_f'r wnrrnin.2: some flan nels a1Hi wrapping tliem about my 'poor feet'
after'loon. 8 e was the mo1bcrofGcn. Pren
return to bed, where I remain untii ne11rly
ti~e, r,t Cc,lllmhuR.
noon. I repeat tins every twenty-four hours,
- DieJ. ill :r,r,,ur,t Pleasant, JetTeroon coun'
and 011,I it very comfortable. I think I sliall
on Saet>atb the 13th inst.. :>Irs. Miri,un 1Toµ-g.
surrive."
aged al,c,ut eighly yellT..<, 1viJow of )fr . .
Ilo;rg. deceRSed, and mother of )Ira. ·n C.
\Vetldiugs .
Kirk,. of this city.
One ~-enr from marriage makes a paper wed- The mniL train on the .::hJH!usky, l..(ana• dhir; five years a wooden wed.Jing; ten ye"rs
~field & Nt<wnrk tailroad w,is L11r,,wn from tbe. a I in wedding; twenty.five years a silver wet!•
track on Th nrsday last, u.far Utica . 'l'hr~e ,ling; fit'1y years a go!,! wedding; and seveuty•
pa£:t=enge1s were inj11r~d-one f-eriouRly .•
five years a dian,on,1 wedding.
- The warehouse and 8t1ildes of Isf\f\C ~Iow
rer, in \\'ootiter, ,rere destroye,1 l,y fire on lat
New Couutcl'Ceit.
\Ve,lnes,J,iy
Loss cs1iurnteJ at
Co11nterfeit one hundred ,lolll\r hills of the
$1,100.
Ohio 1",iLio11al Ballk of Cincinnnti are in cir•

J"""

culntion. They are. arlmirnlily execnled qncl
The S11ow.
Some "})(lie" has gone into exlacds over the well calcnlatcrl lo decei,·e. In the worde, 11,e.
'Union, maintain it,' maintain is spelled
"heautii"nl snOw." nt'SH how he talks:
''Oh! the snow-the ho:rnliful Pnow-

'ms.i,dner.'

Filliui'!- the p;l~y and tho fArth bC'low;
•1
(her th,o bou~ctops. uvcr _q1c ~trcet,
Ov<h' 1110 he:ul~ of tho per1plo we fl\cet.
P.1no.it1g .. fii.rtin!.{, sJdmmjn_~ 11Jr1ni,
Hca111'f111 in,+w. it c:in <ln hothlng wrong!
.. H<;.uui.irul .')now from lica.H.n tilwve,
1'uro n.s :uf anid, licll.lo n.~_fote !''

COMPLIMENTS OF TUE
--.-o---

Canllcd
Canned
Canned
Cannell
Canned

----- --

The- I,o,,e1·s' Pu:,,zle.

To learn to rearl tbr foilowing ~o as to mal<e
i~ the 01) ~tuy. IC any of onr lady
friends can do eo they rriay call an,! get our
Devil's old hat :

Perrse

·" I theo repd £cc that mo;
Lo e is down W4ll I"ll have

Ilut th~t nnd you hnve you·n
One a:nJ up n.n<l yC1tl ir. 11

-

-

' New Gl'Oe('ry Store.

Mr. J. Tu,lor, wl,o has retfnily rommencerl
the Grqc~ry b<1einess i11 our ci1y, hM removerl
his s_to<'k of Goo,!• to 1he ol,l cornrr formerly
occupied by John lrvine, where he has opened
out and has for sale 1, complete slock of Fam
ily Groceries and Provisions, to which he in•
vites the attention of the public. Sec• adver·
tisement in ano1her column.

Alwnys Get Tile Best.

;;,, ,vuu.

'rhere will be four ecli~ses dnring 1867tw·o of the sun and lwo of the moon. The
first eclipse of the eun will occur March Gth,
and will l.,e visible in A meri~a; the other
Att"ust 2(hh, will not Le vi~ible on tbis con
tin:.1t. A p~rtial eclipse oftlie moon may 1.,e
witneaserl from ail par1s of the United States,
:i-Iarch 20th. Its Lime of beginning will be
abot: t ll:20 iA the morning, ending at 5:30.The second eclipse of the moon will be on
Friday evening, September 13th, visible in
•11 parte of the United States.

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

For
For
For
For
. For

Bulter
Butter
Butler
Butter
Bu lier

nnd
and
and
anJ
and

B~CII

An<l also

Dec. 22. 1566 ..

CALL AXD SEE US.

---o---

SuCh [u:1 Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, Uh·er 1-Iink,
Coney., ..\;c , as well n~ a very flt'l'Uy a~sort1).:lcnt of
LA.l~HES ' IIOODS .. whicb cannot fail t.o give sntisfact1on, nnd wliic:h we will !-1-eli. 20 1.1et: tent. lower
thn.n nny other house in l\H. Ynn,,n.
In nd,lition to the nboYc, wiJ L.a.vo in store a:nd fur
snlc, a superior stocl~ of

Our Stock i:: all new, mntlo of tllO bes t mntcrinl,
nnd will he warrn.nted to turn out as rcprescnte<l in
every instance.
," '
~ .. Plcnse giYc us a. rnll beforo purrhn!:ring el:'· cwhcrc. Don't forget tho pln.c.c-Mn.sonie Hall Building, Ma.in street, Mt. Vern on.
"'
O•.t. 6,
CHARLES WOLFF & CO.

GREAT REDUCTION
-lN-

YG-0· DS

MEET THE WANTS OF ·fi!S GROWING TRADE.
Ile takes pleasure in announcing to the:n and

G ~JNERALLY,

TilAT IIE HAS

PURCHASED TH

tbr~w down the bucket, jumped into a

E-leigh

STORE ROO

Dre~s Goods,
fl'ench Uerinoa,

FORMERLY OCCUPIED EY J. W. PURVIANCE,

~nglish i\1erinos,

INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS.

Called

SWEET

OPOPO!<AX

by E.T. mTn &
Co., New Ybrk, is making & sensation where it is
Jr.nown. I• vory delicate, a.nd its fragrance retliains
on the handkerchief for daye.-Eocn(ng Bull•li11,
Pniladdphia,
FROlf lUF.-x1co, manufactured

LIPE-1:IEALTIJ~STREN-OTil.

DB. . .rUA:N DELAMAllllE 1

A

SPECIFIC PILLS,
n.,re prevare~ by the Messieurs Garnnc1erC> & Dupont_
I hn.rm.i.rcnts, No. 214, Rno Lombard Pn.ri~ f'rom tbs
PrNcription. of Dr. Juan Delamarre, Chief Physicia.D
to theJ[o~p1tnl du Nord on Lariboiflore.

LETTER OF l\llCOMMENDATION.
P J. n.1s, Mny 5, 1SG6.
G t:Nn f'~ll'. - :-,Ye hn:rc useil tho "Specific Pill:1"'
m:,,l o _from Dr,: D lamarre's during se\·ernl yenra
p:ts t, 111 our r.,nntte :rnd public prncticc, nncl h1ive
round them ~ moi.;t enC'rgctio ond efficient. Rem,edy /
1~. rnscs of 7permatorrhe9, or iieminnl ,veakncss,
N 1gbtly, Dnt!Y., or Premature Emissions; Sexual

Wenk.ness, or Impotency; Spccinl Derangements of
the 1' crnius ~ystcm; ,vcakness a.rising from Secret
lJebits :rn cl Scxunl Ex<'osses; Relf\x::i.tion of the Genital Org un :-;; )l"en.k Spine; Affections of the Eyea,
'· Li me" or "llrirk-Du~t'' Deposits in the Urine·
., j\J ilky' Diacha.rgcs; J">alenC'!11 S of the Skin, with sun~
k en Cheeks And BloodlesR Lip£-;" Pinched" Featurelllrregula.r Adion of tho H~art, and in nH tho ghaslly
trnin of Symptoms a.rrising from Over -u:;:e, Ahusee,.
,Jr Lo&~, f:;om nny cam;e, ofthe ~forvouR Force.
'\' c earncl-1-tly alivise the Profession, and all perso na
suffering from a.ny Spmptonrntic or Organic Affeqtivns of the Genito -Urinary Systems, to use thee,
Pills. ,vith high respect we nreyours ~inccrcly.
R. Ae. IlEA URF.PAIRE, )If. D'.

•

.

S old by nil the principal Druggists, or will be sent
bv UJ:\.il sornrely sealed from all observation, on receipt of the ~perifie!l prier: by nny authorized agent,
or hy tho ~olc General A~ents for America, Os:-ar G-.
~fooe::i .& Co., 27 Corthntit St., New York.
~uld in Newark, by Durkhor,l, & Son; in l\.fanEfield,
liy P. Iliµ:clow, and by all Dealers in Medicines.

Black Silks,

IN THE OLD ROONI,
A LARGE LOT OF

- -o--

Complete and General Assortment of

WOOL BLANKET5,

One Door.North, Gentlemen will fin•l a

VERY

' 1 The wontl~rful pro_g-ress of i1edica1 Sci ..
once during the paeit six yenrs only. makes
it pos3ible for tho conscienti'Ous Physician
rn declare, now, tha.t Con!:lumption is a.a
certainly cured as Intermittent Fever, and
al'! certa,1uly prevdnted as 8m:dl Pox.''-Rc.v. Charl.-

E. Kiuy,

D., LL. D., etc.
KINWS
PREPARED PRESCRTPTIO~.
Made froru tho· prescript inn of

CHEAP!

FIRST CLASS
SUCii AS

,Jett! 'ttlt m~tihn $ft1th,

FINE DRESS GOODS,

SUCJI AS

PLAIN AND FIGURED SILKS,

:French, German an1l Amerlcau

PLAlN AND FIG1.:RED .C.!SIIJJEJ!ES,

r.a::LK MOHAIRS,
A LARGE ASSORTlliENT OF·

0.ASS13IERES,

VES1'1NG8,

And a Full Lino of

returned home-:he father wo11derin'-' all the
while why Mary was ao long milkint

GEXTLElIEXS' FLilXISllIXG GOODS,
UnUcr the Supcr_intendancc c,f

A

-AND-

.Brown and Bleached JJ-Iuslins,

! ijl

t d.!;Jo

TICKS, CHECKS,

Woodward • &, Scribner,
BEG

s \!I !H' ~!&:~-©ii :rt

t!t'\!l!C !? mm<l

ll®"' TV/io never jails to give Pe,fec/ Satiifactioti.
Sb~ll keep nt all times a

LADIES' S,lCQUES,

LADIES,

srs.,

MISSES,

All"D

--

l'tlI'. VER:t\TO:V, OHIO,

Complete Assol'tment oC

llEA.DY-lUADE CJ,0'.l'IIING,
OF OUR OWN i\1ANUFA.CTURE.

Saltinetts, J-eans, C'ollonades, Boots and Shoes.

OXE DOOR SOU'rll OF KNOX CO. IlA1'lK,

of which will be sold' as Cheap as tlte Cheapest. .,£0

J. .SPERRY & CO.

F i r m ..

COODS.

A

~~~~e~
.
u

clos for the sick upon the Sabbath nnd at all hours
of tho night. They cordially invite thoir friends to
call and oxamino their goods, whether they wish to
purchase Ol' not. It is our dctormina.tion to sell as
chenp :1.!i the cheapest and. wo hope to give general
satisfaction.
.
Jan. rn,
WOODWARD & SCRIIlNER.

NOT:I:C>NS,

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,

CONS Ul\lIPTI ON;

~'.: ·vern on, Dec. S. l_R_r,l_l,~· -- - - - · - - - -

(I.'l" I'fS MOST ADVA~C1'D STAGES,)

FlrllS·! 11~1rrs !! }1'l'IIS ! ! !
,

for
Cureufofthe
Asthrnn,
Uronchiti,,
Catarrh,
nnrlthe
o.11Ra<lical
n.tTct!tions
Lungs,
Thr,)at, and
Air

Pa~irngcs; for General and Special Dcrn.n~ements of
tho N ervou RSystem; for Di sorders of the lHood· anrl
1
for all Functional Dl.sortlers of tho S'Lom:wh and
IN CLOTHING IYAllRATED IlY
Bowel~ .
Tt ii r.11ne'liately in!!rC'n..."'C'~ tht' ~trcng-th an1l decpenll
rh c C(,lur of tho pnki bloorl. It subdue~ thu Chills
:ind Fever, nnd diminishes the Expedoru.tion. It
checl<s the night swen.t~ n.1wa.ys, ln from dCV "Il to
Just Recei\'ct. from New York a. Large nnJ well iSe~ fuurt~Pn ,Jays. 'Ibo nppctiLe iP at 1mcc invigorate!l 1
Iocted Stock of
awl the pnticnt rapidly g:J.\ns ftc.:-b; tho cough, and
tho t.liffi eult hroathing ore i-r,eerlily rclie\~d; the sleep
be t r mes calm• nnU l'efre~hingj tho C\'tv·untions regular n.nd .nniforro. All iJ'l.e gcncrnl ::i")inptf'rn~ of Con~
sumpti(J n, .\sthmn, Bron<:b•ti~, &c., Di::;iu.ppear with
a. really LLi;tounding rapidity.
'rho prc1'rription should be u~ed in every caso
where tho Phy8icinn rrcscr\be$ "Cough Mixture•,"

J. W. F. SINGER.

Beaver Ov:ercoatings !
Beaver Suitings!

D

DD.tUloG\~

ftJHf)\) ''.

l)flUA IILU

'"l'onics,''Iron Aoi•ls, nurk, Quinine, Cod Liver Oil,
,Ybi s ky, kc., ana in (>¥Cry DiseaRe, by whn.teve,
naino knOW.'l, in which there i~ exhibited any one Cl-r

more «f the foll owing SYMP'l'O~IS:

Frencll Doeskins!

Diffil'ult or Irrcgu1ar Breflthing, LoEs of Breath,
Coug h. ,vnsting of l!'lef ll, Nigllt S,~cals, BJecdinl(
from
the Lungi;;, Lo~:.,r. of Strength, Lc,~s of A ppctite,
Fan.oy Coa-t:i.D.gs ! ()PnerJLl
Del,ility, I>ehility c,f Prcgnanry ,,n,l Nuu~
in~, Tlyin~ Pa.ins through the E- houlrlet!L Chest;
OLOTECS !
or Limbis, Ncuralgiu., Nervous llendadie, N'cn~ou,
~ § i Pr,)strntion, Nervous Irritation, GiridineR..._ or cliui ..
ncss, EsccE~ivo P1dencss, Suro 'l1 hront. Drowsiue:cP,
Slceplo~s ncsfl, D.}spep s\:1., Sour Sh 1lllnl•h, '' Ho..trt
LADIES' CLO.AKIN GS!
Burn," Oppression or Sinking of the Stouuu·h b1Jfor9
or 1tftor enting, Con stipation, Rcmittent Fe, or, &~ .. ;
SILU. ,ll\'D 'ELl'F.'l' l'ESTIXGS, &c., n.nd C!,: pccinlly in n.ll Fe-mAle Di : m nlcrb or l,;terino Irrcgulnrili e8, such ns Diffi,•n1t, Puinful, SupGENTS' F'C'Il.:NISIIING GOODS! prcP::- e<l, Sc:inty, Exce,i s ive Dcl,iycd, Premature or
too ]•'re p1 ent 1\1 cnstrm1tion.

S'.rA1'1DrnNTS FllOM PAT!ll_'TS . .tr.

ET CEJIERA !

"SHEEP" FOR CASH
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF KNOX CO. BANK.

""'e hlcss Go<l for tho bcnPfit we h.i.ve receiv"d
from your prepnred Prescription."-TIEV 1'. P.l!.R,.
EU B.l~ J~, Dlo~sburg, Ponn.
'
'' Every une to \'t hom I h:n:c rocommendcd it bn•
bcnefitc<l much by its uec.":-Rev. C. D. Juncl-1, ,vis.
lstnLE lfolirn, ARron Pr.. \<'1:., N. Y.-In the en.r..
ly pnrt of l~ohrunry, lSfi.5, W"IS s11ffning- from n ViQ.
l"nt cough, for whid1 [ ha<l been trca1.ed during six

r

J}:!18' And Good Fits Warrantetl, if m:ido up properly . month s previ ously with out bcnfit. I had Night.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 20.
·
Sweats whirh comp~tcly prm: trat cd u10 In the eV•
enl11i;, h o1tr:soncss would come on, whi(•h would pre ...
Y-ent. me from spe:~ldng ahrivo n whi ~per. I had
CHAS. D . 1-'IEJ,DS,
then hn<l two :ittnek~ ol h!ccrling fr om the lunl'l's,BOC>E:. BIN:.OEB., My f:nnily l'hy,i<'ian a,surc,1 motlrnt hceoulrl <lo no

-AND-

m:mll nook lllanufacturcr,
IIIANSFIE.LD, OJHO.

B

ANKS, County Offi<·crs, Rail Ro:1.d Companie!',

:incl :\lcrrhaut~, furni shed with BLANK J300KS
11t prices Cliual to Clovcl:md
Cincinna.ti. anrl the lrLTger citie~.
'
ot' the bc::. t Iinrn pnper,c,

MAGAZI!\ES. MUSIC-BOOKS,
SE!llAL WOHKS, ,l."D
PEitl(lDICALS OF ALL

1.11ore for me. J was f?rowing rnphll,v wor~c, nnU ha11
been eo mpclleJ. to knvo hui-int:!f: S for ncnrly two
m onth s . A.ll 11~y ~ymplnm_~ intlicnt"d, unmi:o:ttd~ah)y,
th<' p re~cnec of Con !!umptwn. In the h._•ginnin~ of
Fel,ruary, Mr. ]Jr,nry Fi~her, 'l'ren~urer uf the A mericnn Dible S ol' icty. prese nted ntc with o, lJnttle of,t.hd
Prc~orcrl Prescription. In a few dny!-1, my np1wtite;
(wl11c h I hn.J. cnt1rcty l mi t, ) rcLut·ncd; wilbi11 n. wee'k,
my cou ~h h iul ulm oe;t, le ft roe; :1nd in lc~s 1ln1n two
wrck R, tho !.,i3hl-Sweats were fJrokr,11 up. Thence•
forwa.nl I regain ed 8trc·nglh rnphlh·, 11nri illl now
rcg ulorly n1tcntli.ng to my d u tie~~ as i·lnk to the
Amori t• nn Bible Soc iety, in who .-: e f'nrnli ,·rnl'nt I
h riTo boen nin e y cnrs. I nm now cn)11y int? good
healt h. Y<Jur Preocripti on C'ffedcU 1.u·urc, when my
.frien d ~ tlcspaircd of wy rccol"cry.
1

0

10.-ns,

Nea.t1y Bound in any S ty le dc:,irctl.

TH08. J. CONGER.
u t hn.vo ha.d nen·ous or Spn.-m<,rlic A~throa for
ch:v on yrnrR. During tho laFtt-:ix yenrsih,n-ene,·ei•
b nd at, nnintcrrupted nii:ht'~ rest. It often seemed

Eimlery over Riclda>1d National B ani.·.
I\Iausficl,l, Jan. 12, 1867-tf

Notice in P :trtitlon.
to mo tbat I would die before I could got air intn my
1."1T1IjLIA-:\[ Ferri~, of tl~o S tate o f IO\Vrt,' Sn.rah lungs. I suffered so grratly fro111 'shortuei-s of
lY Ferris intennarrit!tl wilh l <'rcil crick J.' Gn rcr ?rcadth!' ilwt I \V.lS compelled to tnl\o frrqucnt rest~

offca; 1n

of tho St,1.te of l\Ii~souri; E~hcrt F e tr s nrnl
walkmg from my rcdH.l.cnco to my 1,ln.ce of bt1s~
ltcrri!-1 (minf)r) of th e St.n,to o f lllin oi R and ,vmiam nc s!11.
- ··
j d ' , ·

BLANKET & BROCHE SIIA WLS, Lnfcvcr •n •I J ose ph Hill of Knox
Black French ~eavcr nnd Cloth Cloaking, all

for tho pre vention and cure of

Two Doors n.bo\ e.I'llolton 's Corner.

MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO,

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

_If.

Rev, Chas, E, King, M. D., 11,D,, &,

139 1\1.[a,in. Stree-t

n Neu
n
F
Mr. Thomas Morgan,

vonn.

N!sW PER~'U.\11-l !

L l FJ,- TIEALTU-STREKGTH.
Lf FE-II EA LTH-STRENGTII

~ept.. 15,-Iy.

NE

A

o/

Paris.

Fancy Silks,

NEvV STORE.

H@7ic.

tibl,.. Jfedfrine to he Cou11te1feited. Be cm1fio1111 there~
.f,Jr,' , nml 8Ce that tlte lefle,·a "1'. &:- JI." are bl011.m in th•
botlle, a.rid that each wN,JJJler bPars tlte /fie BtmUe
the lii[J11!1t111·e of I. 0. Baldwin & Co. a11d Job Jlo,e,.
~ ll 'ithout wMch, 1wn~ arr: _qcmu'11e.
N. B.-$1.00 and 6 postage stamps enelosed to
n.ny authori1etl Agent, wiH insure a bottle, containinK 50 Pills, \Jy roturn mail.
.
Sold in Xcwark, by 1\1. iV. Uurkhor(l & Son; iJl
Mr~nstiold, by 'I', l:l"igcio•w, n.o.d bY Q.11 Deulns in med.
ic·ineil.
___
,._...c...y._____________
Sept. 1.5,-1

t•l'ie.-, $Ipe1• Rox; pr Six Boxes f'or$5•

Alpnccas,

Pa., where the kuot was tied, and soon after

~ :J

th -Y a:e suro to brmi:r on M1ecarriage, but at ant

olher time thoy ni·o sofe.
, .
!n oH Coses of Ncr~ous and Spino.I Affections,
pRt_ns m the ~acl~ nnd L11nba, l"'il.tigue on sliget ex•

G, D. DUJARDIN,M. D.
.JEAN. DE LEUCHRE, M.D.
To Garimciro & Dupout, No. 214, Rue Lombard,

Emprees Clotha,

And has conn_ectecl it with his· Former Room, and divided his

in waiting vini11ity, weut to Hmith'a Ferry,

tmrn@m~
,~'\ JL r

CAU'I'IO.V.
Tbo,e pll;s ~~>t,ult\ not he t~k•n by Fem11l•• during
th~ FIRS'!: l IlRf!E l\tON.rns of pregnancy, at

Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrepas,

TIJEY HAYE IIERETOFOr.E GffEN III~!, AND TO

PUBLIC

on tho month1:v penod with ro~ulnrity.
l~n<'h bntt]c, pri, 0 One Dollar, beare the Govern•
m?nt Stnrnp of Gre:it Brita.in, to prevent counter•
ftnte .

erll ?n, PalJJ1t:~~1 c, n _of the Heart, Ilyst~rica, and
White~, the.so I ills will etroct u cure when all 0th.er
men n s have Jailed; n.nd although u p owerful remedY)
d o n ut c ont:iin iron, ealorocl, untiJ]lony, or anything:
h1-.rt ful t o the cons tit ution.

general assortment of

The Hut" nrc from Beehe's renowned cc;tnblishment
in New York, rmdju~tly ra.nk nmo1w.tho \;est, m os t
beautiful nnd fnshionn.ble in Amcrien~ ,vc ha.ve li.kcwh1e a fine u.Ssortmcnt of rare and beautiful

FOB. T::S:E L:i:BE::EI...AL P .A.TRON'AG-El

Drugs and lVIedicines

for extra..
The llln.rkct hns ginco follcn off under increased
1
n.rrivals, cl •sing cru,icr o.nd Oa.t, un d with o. surpht3
stock. ~beep G@;.:¼c. L:unhli nominal. llo1rs are
fll 1 ,w_. auu b1_iycn; tJ.ke hold rolnctantly. expecting n.
de('lrnc; prices range from 6~@7jc.r fair to bol't

&

GEXTLEllE~'S F[RXISIIUG GOODS,

TENDERS HIS THANKS TO IIIS FRIENDS

Vvm parc<l wi• h l:tdt week. pric•cs p11red to furnish all articles usun.1ly found in a. Drun
MouNT Vv.nNON. Ohio . ~foy 26. 1866.ly
may ho <tuotcd from ¼to½ n. cent lower, though gcn- establishment of the fin-t cl:t8s. Their stock haS
ct:1lly speaking, the qu;1,lity of the cattle wa.8 inferior. beun carefully ~elected and embraces
'':he very be..,t rct11ili111£ C':lttlc <.lid not bring over
J. W. Miller. Wm. ;\JcGaughcy.
E.S.Millcr.
eight ceut~, aurl there wcro lrnt ,·ery few sold at tha.t
pri1·c. S1) far a.s wo cou!U learn, there wnst but 11.
::single ~a.le for shipwent, 16 bead of ui cc fat steers
,vcrc never better stockcU with scasonn,l,lo
bought ;.it 7~-Mmo bunch some weeks eince would of the best quality, 8urglca.1 In s truments, Denli:it
;\Ialeri1Ll8, Trus ,~c s, ,Vines, Dra.rnlies n.nrl Whiskey
h,~ve brnught S½- n.nJ po ~~il>ly U C'ents.
Sheop- The ninrkct f"or this C'h1l:'s Qf stock continue for ooctli 1·innl purp oscQ only; w1~rrante<l to be of th~
vety quiet, tbc demand bein).{ limited n.lmost entirely bc~t quali ty: ch Oil'c perfumery and Clt.hcr 11.rtil'les for
to Hl(l}Jlying tho wn.nts of lmt<:ho"s, but compared t ho toilet, emhra.cing pc,mades, cologuo~1 111urrow oiJ,
with. lu.i:;t wtck, prices hnve undP.rgnno no change, Cos metir s, teeth powder~, comb~:, so:1.ps, brn~hes and
rangrng- from 5 to 6<:: for tootl to primo fat mutton Dohcruinn t oilet sets. They am also suppliotl with
tho
Sheep, un<l ft{ to 6~ for extra..
And neYer so well propared to give their friends
l_logg-Thc U\arket was very quiet this week, nnd
"lule th~ demand was unu:t111t1ly lioht, price~, comBargains in Exchange for Greenbacks!
pn.re l with las.t w~i:k, 1),Lve uu,lt.'1',;one no 11uota.ble
1..·ha~lj.!,"C--:-r:io.:1ng from 62 to 7 cents in retail wnymn!11tly in dcmun (l, Die-stuffs:, chimnc~·~. conl oil, nl- AT OLD STAXD OF WARNER MILLER.
i¼ Jor extra, be:1.vy comfc<l.
cuhol, terpentine, linseed oil anU ,·arni.')h~ 'l'hcy al!ZO kcl)p nun1ing bottles, pocket Uasks, sen ling wn.x,
COCOA MATTIXG,
New Yo1•1,. CtLtUe lliarl<ct.
sh:1.ving utensils, note, cap and }otter papar, envelopes, in),, pens, n.nd pencils,
Ni-:w YonK, Jan. 29, 1867.
OJL CLOTHS,
Tho receipts for tho week were 67,567 hceves, 4G
CHOICE NE"lV
CIGA.RS,
COWi"! nnd ca,! V'"S, 480 veala, l 7,9!V sheep and la.LDbs,
I.NG RA lN & BRUSSELS
and 5,117 hn:,::s.
NO. 107 ~IAIN STREET,
llee\'es-Arri\•als the fir• t part. of tho week bccnmo a.nd mn.ny other nrticlcs of a miscc]lo.noous characCARPETS,
heavier os clelayc1l trains came in, hut foun<l it casior cer. They a.re prepared to
to pnre bnsc. ond offers ranging !c. per pound blow
FREC'l'CII hlERlNOS,
Moudn.y ]Mt were rc:1llily accepted.
To•dny there were about 20,000 cattle ll.t the Nn..
RE Rl!:ADY with their largo a.nu wen selected
EMPRESS CLOTIJS,
ti<rnal yarJ~. which in quality were fair, while tho of all kinds in tho most careful manner. This destock of
demancl ot tho opening was brisk. Holders ofprimo partment of their business is complete in a.II its n.pn.rtlots thus could realize an a.cln1n~e of ½c., but it was mcnls. They will tn.ko pleasure in furnishing n.rtiREPELLANTS &SACKINGS,

She~p and lambs advanced early in the weok with
n light ijupply, re:,ching Sh,, for pl'ime o.nd 8:l(jyUc,

A.9

PAID FOR RACS,

NEW DRY Goom &~LOTHING ~TORE~

THE

PATll '11

Eggs
Full rlirections-in-the pornphlet around coch paoi<E_!!i!S Inr1uding ew,ry nrticle that is c1.1lcd for in fl Fir !-ltagc, whi<'h , -:h ou ld bo carefull y preserved.
Eggs Clnss Clothing Store \\'e ha,·o alao on han.ll a mng•
SOLD BY ALL .DRUGGlSTS.
Eg-gs niticent stock of
. Solo Arrr.t for !inited Stat.es ond Canada,
Eggs
J
OB ll!OSES, 27 Cortlandt St., New York.
DA.TS AXD C.lPS:
Sl'RCJ, \L XOJ'JCE.-lt is the fate of every •·•i/u.

ce:1s oft he clcw :rnd.

o.ud a\•ern.p;o 14c.
Cows not.I vc:il3 unchanged.

'
•

CO,lTS, PANTS, VESTS, &c,,

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
WE SELL CJII.:AP.

u.

~\orth sute 01 tn.o 1•uulic Squa.re, La.drns ,nu finll a

- The'/, uiesville Times says that io a cose
of poison frum luudanum, in that place, the
'patient- waA saved when apparen\ly near death,
and unable to swRllow, by injecting atropine, a
µreparntio•• ofuelladonna, through an inci~ion
i11 thP skin . The alltidole WM further admin·
istered througl, the mouth when the patient
got ,1hle to swallow.
- The New Lisbon Buckeye State relatee
1he following:
A beautiful young heiress, living in tl,e western part of Lbia conn1y, whose fa1her ha,1 for
hiJden the a.JdrceseA .of her lover, (R young
gentlcma11 from Canton,) when out to mill,
Lhe other morning:, but inf-teA.d of rloing that

Allegheny <,•attic iUarl<et.

Especially in ge"tting Saleratus-as the Best
costs but a trifle for a year's supply, and thai
the good costs but a trifle more than the poo·.
The beat goes farther than th~ poor, an,! much
onty of brief duration, for the demanrl being supplied
more healthy. ,ve can recommend tbe Best prices rolapscU to its former position, tho market
closing quiet.
Chemical Saleratus- to be lhe beat.
A lnrgc number remained unsold a.t sundown.Range of prices. 9@1Hc.; most sates n.t 13@16e.,

Ecli1,ses this Year.

Provisions
Provisions
Provisiona
Provieiona
Pro, isions

--.-·-o--.-

We-iruesd tlf"t cbnp "cnul!ht the mitt,·1,"
C11ttlc.-Thc rnnrkot for tho vns t week hns beeD
the !,nst thne he 100k his gnl out eleigh-rrrli11g! ra.thcr n har_d Inc. wilh n. imppl_v coni,ii,lcrahly in cx- in tho m ol-'l t elC>gnntand tas teful mannC>r, antlnrcpre-

-- -- -----~

and
allcl
and
and
an•J

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

~

LE'l'TERS

IlY ROYAL

0

l\:EADY·MADE

ler, in ClJe\'oit, nenr Cincinnati, worth $1i,-

000, was totally destroyed by fire on Saturday
afternoon. lle is of Lire well kno,vn carriage
nrnnufacturing firm. Ile had an. insurance of

CORXER OF JllilIN cf; CIIESNUT

GJTY, Jan. 20.

Grocer:cs
Groceries
Grocerie•
Grocnriea
Groceries

Frnits
Fruits
Fruits
Fmits

CASI

PROTEC'.l'ED

Confectioneries Ou :Jin.in Street, Mount Vernon, O.,
'!'o llfar1•ietl Lacties
Confectioneriee
where they ·offer for ,a.le~ large u:iid splendid stock of it is poculinriy ~uit~d. J_t will, in a short timo, brrnr

Fruits

Highest
Highest
1I i;?;heHt
JJ ighest
llighest

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill•.

T

BARNWELL & PYLE'S
The
The
Th A
The
Tue

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

AKE great pleasure in.announcing tu lbc citizens Prc-pw·c~fr~1,-_i. a p1:c>11criptio_u of Sir J. Cfc,r~·, M . .D.,
of Kwox nn1l thesurrunn<ling conutics that they
1 lt!J'nc,mi )!):ctrrwl'd11uuy to tla QuN-11 .
have oponcU an cntitcly new Clothing St() re, in tho
Thi~ inntluable medicine is un£ailing in tho <"Uri
room ncently occupied by J"olm Denny, iu the
of all th0so. p:iinful and <lfi.n~erou~ diseases to which
Confectioneriee
the female constitution is subject. 1 t. modern.te11 all
Confectioneries
MASONIC !IA.LL BUILDING,
oxces.s_ nnrl removes all abstructiona, o.cd a spe8tlT
Confectioneries
cure may be rolied on.

AT

ha.ve fitte.cl up their Store Room, situate l on the

ALLl:.:GIJE:SY

C

•

Christmao
Cbristmas
Chri~tmaa
Ch ri stnsaa
Cliristmaa

lea,·e to •nnounce to the public that thev

<!i,ommcrcial ~rcorb.

Ulotlting Sto1·e.'

Jo.u'nt Ol.~ho,

. 11

"•rhe nir,llt hcfore

±obta' no

tho Prepnrecl Pr..

ta.ko notice tbn.t a ·pctiti~n wns 6 j
.Y 1.i t
WI
scription,' was the wor ...:t I over pn~f-cd, On ohtain -•
h 1
fJ
'
c n~run.
cul on ing the remeVy, I took n. tca ~poonful nt no<'n and
t,w 8 t co
y o ;1nua ry , A. D. , 1S67~ m the Co11r~ of , ;wain at ni,dJt, nh<l slept. ri.Jl n ight wHbout w1tkin •
~ om~on P l~a3 of Kn ox . county 0~10, ~y Unrr!Sl1n · Ir-h a.v c not ha il :l hrok en ni µ;h t 's rc r, t ~inro
• g•
Fcrr! • 1 nnd 1 n ow P,C'nclm~, whcrPm _sa.1U lfarn~on I hnve n ow completely rr~co,·cr e,I my ~t1 e ngth ond
~err1 ~ dc)nnnils p artit10n of t~c foll•J,~mg real ~stn.to, ( Fpirits, n.nt.1 ri m nl,t at nH nfllicted wi i h shortnm,s of
s1tu:1 tc1l ~n. K no x r ount y , Ohio, to wit: ono znxth
br<'adth.' I ~hi\11 ho g l:111 t o bnvl) nny one nfflicted
lot No ..2. ,n thu fourth ( 4) r1nnrter of tho •~"!nth (7, i ,vith A•lhtna ml! ancl , co me.-1 :ZRA C. LANDON
township, nn1l fourteenth (H) rn.ngc, eont_n.rnwg ~nc 1 No. :{3-11',, urtli Rt ., N . 1'."
'
hundred nn rl fl fh·-fivC' acres, · tho ~a.Ole bema tho in-1
'l'he "J' repnr" l I; <'c: ~11
.• t"
,, •
.. 1 l1 ttl
1•
terest o£Geor~o r~rrl.c:;, rlerca!l c(l, in tho c~tuto of
.
·
l
r
.
.
P
ir:,
n
t~pu
,pn
!'
>
""•
1
Em brr • Ferri~, ~le(·t•n!-'C>(l; and thnt, n,t tho no:,;:t term. a.nd l :\ ~oM ,y DrnJ?~l"t gel?c-rally, or or,kr~ mn.y be
ofsairlco\irt. tho sairl Hnrri<.;r,n Ferri~ will nvply for o.il-l t ,M Jed to th c Sole Proprwt~or~~ O.r,ir U_. :'\Io~cs &
an orUcr that JH\.l'tition mny h<',.m'lrlc of saicl prcmi:·cs, Co .•. 27 Cortln.nd,. 8~rcrt, N: \ • Con :iiultntrnn frco.Il.A~ XIXG & IIAH.'f,
A C1rC'ufar, conlltm1_n~ pnrt1c11lar~ ofm:1.ny C'.l~r!II rnc.
Jnn. 12-0w~7
Attj. for Prtitinnflr.
C<';:-: !'; full_y trtalr_d, \\111 Lo.!lont fn.. , by niuil, to all ,,bu
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - will wnto fort 1t.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTITS,
CURTAIN DRAPERY,
DAllBSK.
ofi
Oppoaitclhe lYcdddl lJou,c,
•
CARRIAGE TltD!:1,IINCR,
Also, a lo.rge onu superior stock of
1. URAT:<ANt>,
CL"RVELAND, 0
noOTS AND Rll/1El3,
w. TL nPnn.rnr.v..
ntAV ll
OILS A ."D i'AUTS,
'fRUSSES, (single nnJ <lout.le) and Shoutdcr•br
L.\1111':il.
cos, of the most improver\ styles, at
Of lhe best Importation.
GLASS,
J\br
L 'l. RtT/lSRT.t·s.
&c,,
J:c.,
&c.
VERY1'JIIN(f usu~lly kept by a first class Drug
J. SPERRY & Co.
Mt. Yernon, Jan. 5.m3.
Store, you will find at
Mar. ~
W. D. llTJ8RET,t•s.
•
Mt.
Vernnn.
D,e.
1,
l~GO.
WBE:T OPOPONlX ! The nnly ele~ant perfume·
WEET 0/'0l'OXIX I I, tho sw cotc t Extro.c. Solel iri Newcu·k. by jl[. W. Durl<bord & Son; ia
I, found on 1,ll toilets, nnd never ,tains the hanOnly puro Dru,:s o.nd Modici11ee, at W6odW1Lrd &
mado. SuperceJo• oll other,. Try it once; wil 1 .,\lansfi,,id, by P. Bigelow, and by "11 Deoler. In MoJ;
~nly puro Drug1<1nd Modioines, at Woodward &
S.ribau'1 .
k-lilef.
S.p. 27 am
Sar1bn9''o,
tu,o other.
Se;i. T.$mi
ohs•••
Sept. U-7

AT REDUCED PRICES!

PA'l'Et\TT OFFICE

AGENCY·

E

S

S

l

JOKER'S CORNER .

Prof. R. J. Lyons,

Sober for Once.

l'HYSICIAN OF 'l'HE

A correspondent has n. good anecdote
itf a man who r11tcly failetl to go to bed

~TflIWA'I',
~LUNG~.

DRUGl & MEDI~lNEl

~usincss
DR, E. D

H

1

" ' • C, lt'ING,

A YING LOCATED in thi s city, rcspeetruHy
tenctera his profe~sionu.1 scrdces to lhc puhlic.
O.b'FICE:-In ,v oo1lwar d lJlock, over A. ,vo!IT'd
Clothing Store. Jlosidcnce on G nm bie r .itreet.
Mi. Vernon, Oct. r,, 186G.

DRUG STORE

Green's Drug Store,

H?W TO SAVE

SA.PP'S

Jletlical Labo1·ato1·v

lllli\XDIES, WISE & OTIIEB LIQUo'ns,

CHEMICALS,

T

Business Co]Jege

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

The India n Uerb Doctor, R.if. -LYONS, cures the
foJlo\\1 ing compla.ints in the most obNtinate staa,..s or
t h eir exi~tence, viz.: Diseases of the Throat, L~mu-s,
S now in the full tido of 3uocess. Young mon ·from Hmnt. Liver, Stumach, Dropsy in tho Che-!t Rheu~
rnatism, Neuralgia., Fits o r FalHng Sickne~s: nnd a ll
•~11 pa.rte of the coui:i.t1•1, a.re fl !.)ck ing to tbia
other Nenou s Derangements. Also, aU
Dise ases of the Blood, such as SC'!'ofula,, Eyrsipelru1, Ca.ncera,
Fc\·cr, Sores,
J ,eprosy,
FOR A. BUSINESS EDUCA.TION.
n.nd all other complicated Chro nic Complaints
~ All furmi; of F'emala Diificultie.s attended to ·
wit h the ha.ppiest results.
Young men will do well to enter at th'o
It is fi oped tha.t no one \Vill despa.ir of a cure until
they bnve given tho Indian H9:rb Doctor's -'ledicincs
1
a. fair n.nd faithful trial. _..,During tho Doctor's,
travels in Eur<•pe, \Vost Indios, East Indies South
a.• they oa.n t hen be RE \DY, when Clerks nre ·em- America. nnd the 'Un ited States, ho has been' the in
strum cnt in God's hand to restore to health and v irro r
p!oyed
thousands, wT:i.o woro given 11p 1tnd pronounced inc~r.
Rb lc by the moftemiaent olil sehool.Phy sicians;nn.y,
At the Eeginnlng of" tlle Year.
oiore: tl_i ou_s~nds whq woro on the ,· erge of tho grave,
nte now L1,· mg l\Ionumenb to tho D octo r's skill and
snccossful trea.tmcnt, and are daily exclaimi nrrQ_. Studonts <-a.n enter nt nny limo ..
~ Tuition for a fur f\. full co~n so m tho Com- '·Blesecd ~o the dfl.y when fltst we SiL.W and pa.rt~ok
of the In chan Herb Doctor's Medicine."
mcrciJ. l Br.t".:ht:is, Thirty Dvllars, lD u.<ln\.nce.
Satisfactory references of curos Will be gladly and
cheerful!y p;ivcn whcne\·er required.
The DocU, 1• plecl_ges bis sacred word 1lnd h ono r
tb::i.t he will i? no,~isc, directly o r initirectly, induce
or cnuso a.ny mvalJd to fake his moUicincs without
tlic strongest probability of a cure.
wlll bo n. lnnttE1rt a lso, either fo r a. full couno or Pen - ~~Io<le or Examiu1ttiou.~
mo.nship in tLc c\ cnini;.
Dr. L. Disc~rns di s~n~cs by tho Eye; ho, therefore,
~.Y.oung moo, do no1t d_olay until y~u are T_OO asks no 9.ucst10us, ncilh~r docs he require invn.lids
OLD to acqu ire a. .t:;,iv1 ll ,1s·ncss Educn.t10n. Time to ~xplam Symptoms. Let one a.nd call and h:t-Ye
symptom.~ fl-nd the loca tion oft.heir di~ea.ses ex.
is m <Jne.v. s·eoure yeur Scholarship u.t once. Call a.t their
pfa.ined freo of ch,ugo.
No . 2 Rnnnlin Ill1.>c.:i•. or :.iJ<ll"O!',S
·~
Remember,
con~ultation and advice free. The
OllEC~ & ELLJOl1',
poor shnll be liberally considered. 1'ho Dr. i1as
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Dec. 1-m '.!
j~st ~ssued R. pn.m phlet containing a, .brief sketch of
his life, 8tu<l~ nntl tra.vels, ,vhich C'a.n be had free of
charge by n.11 who der-zirc one.
Post ~filce ad<lros$:_ Pno.F. R, J. Lvo~s, Cleveand. Olno. Box 266,J.
Sept. 16-v.

AT MT VERNON, OHIO,

I

SPLENDID DOLL:EGE,

Eal'liest Op lot•tlmity,

,

KENYON" HOUSE

CLOTHiNC s-roRE,
Corne r of'lL.1.in Street and tho Public Square•

Jlount Vc1•non, Ohio.

!il>E l'ltATT & ll!iTCUF.ll.'S

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL

March 5-y•

,TOSEPB C. DEVllf

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Atto1·neys and Counsellors at Law,
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.
PromJ)tattention g iv en to nll business cn_tru i,t e~ to
them, and especially to colle cting nBd secunng cla1m1
in any part of the slate of Ohio.
_P'" OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox
County Bank.
De c. 7-tf.

O

F FICE with Dr. Russell, on Muin street, Mt
Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Military S urgeon
iorl!{tox cotrnly.
.Tuno24, 18fl5 y*

Hat Store,
JI-IT. VERNON, 0.

Jan 6-ly*

DR. S.

o.

TI-IOMPSON,

FOr.

SPRING AND SUM. lER WEAR,_
nr the Newest Styli~! ,tml Ile!t ,vvJ"l,ma.nship n.t
prices more r.,,tuc~J. t.hn.n hc.re~oforc. a1;1d lowe~ t~an
are offoreJ by «my other e!'lta.Ulu,hment 1n lhc ci t).-

G o n tlemens' Fnrnbhing Goot).s,
n'1mpri<iing everything in tho.t line.is now complete.
Wa wish you to onU suon to e.<amme our Stock, o.s
we inton •l to merit your confidence Uy honest and upight dc:di ng.

ESPECTFULL¥ tenders his Professinn:ll serv- !Ia.ving purchased the well-k nown Dry Goods n.oJ
ices to t ho citizens of thn.t place o.nd vicinity.
(froccry Store of
Juno 16-1 y

Oolla.~s,

AMERICAN HOUSE,
J. P. IWSS,

·~PAYNE
tc CO.
,

(Fvrmorl7 of ,Vod,.h,11 "'n..l An5hn.·.).

R rrrUR~

htrnk~ to t heir numerone friends for
thoir libe ral pn.tronng:e, a.n <l contidenl!Y ~ili.c~,
ita c•mtrnuan cr· a111 they have improVO\l their fa(·tht ic s for mit.kin _l{,~pod pioturos, and i.n a. shorter time
t han i~ 11 11uil.
Picturer.i ma.rte of n.11 kind~ and~ II sizca,.from the
1mallc!-!t up to life size; either plain or beautifully
pai nted in Tntlia.-in k, oil or water colors; and old pie.
tures c:wpioJ and enlarged to aJlY roquired size.
lloautiful picture fro.mes and a lbums, al ways on
ha.nd. Ca.rd 1>botogrn.phs a.ncl ambrotycs, reduced in
price.
M&p 20-y

'iloot Shoe Ha~nd Oap Store,

W. J. MORTON
\'._} E:ll"&C".l'FULLY inform• the citizens o r lift.
l[\J Verno-n H.tllT vicinity, t.hat ho is now proparell
fl') ouit ever, one in his 1ine of busineiJs,a.t prices

Lower than the I,owest,
Ra-.rlogju~t ot11rnodrrom the City with.1 L.•rge A.a:
, ortment.

GO AND SEE
llh new t ock nf Boots, Shoes, and Galtera, ofall
otyleo. [n acl,litiun to bis other 0tock he baa &
-.plendid a"'ortruont o f

IIA.TS AND CAP9
f c.he li\.tcst :1t.,.-rei 01lso t1, ,;;ood •t!~ortmen tof Hosiery
a.nrl E:Hove!1. Shoe m11,kcre R.n<l persons wu.nt'rng
toatbor 1.-:1'1 fintlingq wil1 find it to their tntorcst to
\"'7 at

"\Y, -'• l!IORTO:,l'S
noot and Shoo Store, oorh-llr or main and Vine
Street!, Banning Building '\.(t. Vc:-non Ohio.
•
N. D. All kinda of Work m~de to orJ.-er oft he boat

'l-teria.1 ao<l wa.rrant<':<l,
pt. 26 -tf

S r,

WJH!T OP. OP().\'fX ! I ' ho on IYe Iegant pcrfntno·
foun'.1

)<w4h"wf,

Oil-

•.IJ t oilet, , e n~ ne .-er •to.ins the honSei,. 27-Jm

twJce a week,

I\

lnr~e h1creaRr- in rprnntity and qnalltJ

It rnr1lc11 off nil fl•VPr nil() lm•
r,uritie-s of thu 1.Jluocf. Th e +-ff1.•rt Is ROeTY lhtoui:hou t tho
ee:tson by fl rkh nntl nhnnd:mt flow of milk .
•
'l'ho farrn~r 1s lwglnninp; to 1ie flw11ro of tho Tnltmble
propertit'e of ~loon's Ct11uli.lfou. l'owder, in promoting- tho condilion of lda &he(•p und prc:ventlng 1110..UJ
al the di111eaaes of oil Lho domci;ticatod nulmals.

MOU;sl'T VERNON, OHIO .

H

AVING l;:ised this we ::known and populnrIIotol, and fitted it up iu 1:rnpe rior~tyle, I am pre•
paro<l to accommodate travelers a.nd all other.s :Y~Q
U1ay give me a. call. Tho patronage of the pubhc1s
respectfully solicited .
N. D.-Ha.ving leased the extensive Stables, recently occupied by Mr. Dennett, I atn prepit.red to
•t-·eeommoda.to a. la.rg& number of horses, in th& best
ma.oner.
JOHN SCARDROUG II.
April 15-tf
WM . IT. MJ:CIILl:O.G,

AND Dr~ALF.RS l .!'f

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood,

PITTSBUHGU, PA.
fJ:!IT" A large stock of Fino , Vhiskio(constnntly on
hand.
July 14

REMOVAL .

C.AUTION.-To protect onr/lehe11 and. the publlt>
!rom beint imposed 111,ou by worthlcti~ huitl\tions, th•
r.enuino will hN\r 1ho fa<J iim1'lt 6igw.,turo of thi, Pro)lrictora on the wr~ppcr.
For eale by Druggista a.nd Jlorth:\ota OTorywb TO,

-~~"'~0

Solo Proprietors, Clii~,o, l1L
0. Drcnfer ~820.
Suld at Wbolc,~13 by Dooley ,t Brother We•t &
Co., Toledo: o.t rotail, by W, D. Russell a~,I hrael
Green, lilt. Vernon.
July 21-ly.

lUUA.'l' ::tl ,UtKET .

(Succeuorat o lV,,, Saudenon,)

AX,..rELL' S

Music and Variety Store,
l\1T . VERC'ION, OHIO.

F ifes.
Guitars.
Fla~eictta,
Guitar Strings,
Violins,
Hnrm onicus,
~{iullh tri_miogs, '£uning Forks,
~ Don't forget llie plneo-Rank in's • ◊Id Stttnd
Violin String8, Sbeot Music,
formerly occupied by Tholllas A. Recd.
Viulin l3ows ,
:Mus ic Paper,
Cellos,
J'ioolos,
CU'NNIXGIUJI & CL.-1.RK.
Collns StriTJgs, Piano Stool s,
Grover&. D~ker's Sc,Ying ~\ia.cJrines,
Fredericktown, So.it, 20, 1860.
\Vb ecler J:: \Vilsori's deWiug Machines,
Singe r' s ~owing Mn.chines,
W. GEORGE,
C. JIINTON.
Sewing ..\fachine Needles.
Fino Mn.chine Oi1,
Gift Book,,
Ladies Satchels;
Miscellnngons lVorks,
Port l\Ioncy.•,
Writing l'opor,
Pocket Books,
Envelopes,
Steroscopes
,
l'cncils, •
ll'bolcimle dttd
Checker Mon,
Pena,
Che ss :\lcn,
. Penholden,
Dominoes,
!nk,
1?11otogt:ipl1 A:lb'um,,
Ink Stand,,
Schoo l Books,
Perfumery.
Blunk Books,
Toys, &c, tl:c,
AllD
Attd id foct everything froin ii

GEORGE &. HINTON,
netan

s,.

E

Candy Nlanufacturers,

Shoe String to a Piano!
.ti/I)

!\IAIN STREET,

w-,As you can get i ,\ dnf; 11/ARJ(ET.~

~IT, VERNON, UDJO,

Don't fail to call nt tho Ch·i>ap Corne r,

p• flOODS DELI V;;JlEJ) J.-ee of c/l((rge ;,. all
1JfH'i8

o/ tlu City.

AS

GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,

J<' OI.JR DOORS IJELOll' GA.lflllER,

June 23•y

NEW DRUG STORE,

Pai:n"ters, ·a-1aziers

THETRADE SUPPLIED
Doc. 23, 1865-ly.

o":N

LIBERAL TERMS.

l:lA~{UEL

l".

NEW FURNITURE

COI/.VF:1/ OP Jf.1IN .JiND VINE STREETS,

ESTA..DLISUME~'.l'.

~IT. V~RNON, 01110 .

Farmers' Insurance Com11any,

DR.. T.

.Jelloway, Knox Counf7, Ohio.
IW

18

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL,

~ .A.::El.D

.

.

nnd the puhhe_g~nertdly, tba,t. bo hfl.s opened
coustn.ntly roce1vmg, tL fresh nnd

CKREFULJ'..-Y SELECTED STOCK OF

Ancl a.JI othor articles usu•lly kept by Druggists, ~nd
hopes that long experience n.n I strict nttention to
business, will entitle him tu n. slru. rc of public patronage.
P-- I"tescriptlo:1~ oarefullj and a.ceuratcly compounded .
~~ Pure Liquors, gtrictly for ::U.cdicitl purposes,
•kopt on hancl.
Juno 2- 1y

FAIRBANKS'

BLACKSMITHING.

STANDARD

SCALES,

J, U. DR~l\'T~l'I,

Geo1·ge's Building, Gambier' 8tt·eet,

~In. J. ~carbro11gh

H

A YING pu_rchnsed tho 'lCll•known Milliner)
Elitablishment of Mrs. Andrews, respoetfull)
nnnounees to the ladies of Knox and the surrounding
counties, that .she bas ju11t reec ire<l nnd is now open
ihg n. large and splendid stock of Mi1linery Gc.,ods.
1mch as

of low, marshy, and overflowed regions, or where miasma prevails, and all

Bonnets, F:owers, Ribbons, Laecs ,
~'OP~~~

EMIGRANTS TO THE SOU'l'B.
AND WEST,

~ci;D!3'.?,i.:;n,.

of all kinds, find every variety of A.."ecls in the Milli n ery Line, !\JI of the Iii.test and most fashionable po.terns and styeei.
I woulrl in\•it(' the lnclios to "tdl n.nd examine nn·
•
Gootls, before purchnsing ch·ewli ere .
j/:i!r" Remembo r the pince-Ono t1oor North nf the
Fiftt Nati(lnal lfank, Main st.-,Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Nov 3-lf
•

should not be, for a single
day, without SPOONER'~
ANTI-FEVER AND
AG U E P I LL S, in order'
that when they are attacked
with Chills and Fever, Biliou§,
Intermittent or Remittent
Fevers, Dumb Ague, Congestive Chills, Pain in the
Back, Periodical Headache,
Diarrhea or Dysentery, (to'
which they are constantly liable,) they may promptly · and
effectually be cured, without
the loss of a single day's labor.
Their success is not contingent
upon anything; they will never
fail to cure effectually and permanently.
For sale by all Druggists.

MOUNT VERNON

WOOLEN FACTORY.
THE

oubocribcr ba~lng purchased lilt. Vernon
Woolen F1tctory,rccet1lly o ,•n ed by Mr. Wilk inson , would announce to bis frionlls and tho publi,
ienorally,that he is now prepared to

<Jard Wool, /Jpi n and Weave,
AffD MANUFACTURE

FLANNELS, BLANKETS & CL0TII8,
either on theshMe• o r by tho yard. All work clone
by m o ,vill be wn.rranted to~ivrsn.tisfaction tocu.~to~
mors. Tho Factory adjoins tho ol<l Norton mill.
I am also ru1ining the JILLOWAY FAOTORY ,
whore'': ool C-a,'rding
bt> promptJy,.ttended to,ar
formerlj.
JOHN SHAW.
M.,y 27-tf

wm

O.F ,.A.LL KINDS.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.

E.

(Successors to Daniel aioDowell,)

citi-;e

OULD ro$1:pl!~tru l1y nnnouncc to bis fncad:::
.

and

.

ESPE CTFULLY informs the puhlic and thei·
fricnJ::,: that they cuntinue to manufo.c.:turc Cn.r
riages, Ba.couches, Rocknwn.ys, nu·irgies \\ a.~(.jDt'
Sicigh s ant.l Chnriot~, ia all their ,,;riou: sty lee o
finish a.nd proportion .
All or ders will be executed \V'itl1 gtrictregRr<l tOdi.!
rability an<l bon.uty of finish. Repairs will also b,
attended to on the mo?it reu,R·onnbletcrruEt. Ae weui-,
in all our work tho vory be::;t SCftfl' ·>nc cl~tuff. und em
ploy noDc but oxporienced me'·\· ,1nic1, n-e fed c on Ii
dent that all wh o favor us wi t h. their patrona~e, wil
bo perfoctly sotisfied on a triuJ of our wnrJ... Al
our work ,,.ill be wu.rrnnted .
~ Purchasers arerequested to give us a. call be
o~ buying ol~ewherf'.
O"t= 24--•

AXTELL.

WARD'S BUILDING,

A:'1D

HIS Compn.ny, organitccl under tl'to General
L a.\H Of the State, i~ now p-rcpared to issue
Policies of Insrrrarzcc oa Fnrm B1rHdings 1rnd conumta, on a.s favorable lonm; a.s any other responsible
Company. Its Capital is uruply sufficient to inect its
Losses, without a~~essmem:!. It~ Bu siness is confined e,tcl11.1itc!y to the safer ~las-s of Farm property .
[ts ollicor.:i arc annually eloclcd by the members. Its
\asses arc fairly aJju•tod :wd promptly paid. It•
porma.nenoy a.nll reliability arc bcyund question.~.,a.rmers de~iring a choa1l and relia.hle prQtoction
:L.gain st n.(':c id enta by Fire and Lightuin--g, sh ould inrnre iit this Company.
Il-OARD OF DIRECTORS :
B. l\L )forrison,
C. Dall,
J. S. Tilton,
L. D. Wlli.U'ord, A. B. Cummings.
B. M. l\I0RRISON, President.
A. IL CUM'i(tNG8, Sec'y. L.•D. \'l',..rllTVOnn, Troae'r.
Aug. 12 -m l S~

North East Comer of P«blic f1'Juare ,

Pin.rl b5,
Cabinet Orga.os,
MeloUConsJ
Drums,
Aecordeons,
C!nronets,
Flutes,
.

LOW AS THE LOWEST,

C 0

Diarrhea,
Dysentery,
Periodical Headache,
Dumb Ague.

R

,Ve invite the attention of the puhlt.c to our :o:tock
of Goods, Msuring lhcm that we are determined to
sell as

Brownscombe & Sons,
SIIOP-0\'Im ADA:IIS' BLACKSMlTII SHOP
JfOU.VT VERNON, 01110.
..\.p. 14.
- ~ Bug:cios n,nd \Vagons Painted,

ACUE

!iL Il. di: L. ~V • .J"A.CKS ON,

R

E SPECTFULLY announce to the
zens of Knox nnd tho sur r ounding
counties that they ha.vo opouc<l o.n c logu nt-=new Furniture Establishmcn t in
WOODWARD BLOCK ,
lilt, Vernon, Ohio, whore

Cabinet Furniture
Ofovcry cloacr!ption, and pf the very best quality,
will ho col''stnntly kept on h:ino, or made to order.Our s t ock cmbractli

Sofae,
Ottonro.tr!,
Cu.rd '£'ables,
Extension Ta.ble.11,
Etl\rgcrcs,
l\.f usic Stands,
Work Stands,
Hall Chllirs,

,vindsor Cha.irs,
Sofa Beds teads,
Ilurcnus,
Ilook-ca.11et1,

L ou nges,
Centre Tabios,
Fancy Table,.
Side Tnbles,
C_o rner Stands,
Dook Stanch,
IInll Stnnd,,
Parlor Ch&irh
Cane Seat C'hairo,
Cottage Bedoteads,
ardrobes,
&c., &c., &c.

,v

NEAR MAIN,
Beob:te11 RE SPECTFULLY :inneunccs to the o ltizen,of
·
Kno:s: oount_y, that ho has purchased the Shop
Detormined that ou r work sbrdl g;vcsatisfaotion,
1 20 WALNU'r ST., Oi11ci1rnati,
AKES plea•ure In au. lfttely owned by ~!r. Veale, where he intondt carrywerospectfully solicit the patronng<i of'tlle public.
T
nouncing to hisrriend
.:ig on the
182 SUPER/OJI ST., Cle•cla•d.
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
and customers tlia.t ho ati , -llJLACKSMI"'HING D'"SINESS
continues to ltoep for sale
....
u
lltt.Vernon,llla.y 21,1864.
\Vo n.lso manufacture 11.nd dcnl irl Store and Warethe very best Beef, l\iuttoa , [n all its bru.nehos. Pn.rticuin.r attention po.id to house Trucks, Bn.ggage nnd 11:xprcee .Barrowe, llo.y ,
NEW PERFU.\1E ! Cn.lled SwEK< OeoroN..lX
Lamb, Pork, and Veal, at Hot•se Shoeing, and all kinds of ropairing.- Rag and Cotton Prc~seJ, Weigh -mo.stere' Deams and
rnou MEx1co, manufn.ctured by E. 'f. S:\uTn &
his dhop in Mu rket House. .By keeping good Me Lt By :striota.ttontion t.o businou, ll.nd doing good work, Frames, Lottor ni. d Ma.nifest Presfe!I, &e. &C'.
\Jo.,
.New
York, is making a scnsn.tion where it is
and by honoHUen.ling, ho hopes to merit CL <'Ontin·1 I hop r torneritand receive a.liberal sharcofpublio- - Bo car eful to buy only tho g~nuino.
known. Is very <lelicn.te, and its fragrance remain s
..,,_c, of the libcru I patrooagc he bas horct if, ro reoei,. patronage.
J, lI, BR ANY AN.
Feb. H-y
,d.
Apnl 27:tf
Mt.Vornon,Mareh 25, 1866.
IR N
h
c b p r on the bn.nclkerchief for da.ys.-Evetiing Bulletin,
- - , - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - -- - - - A
, ail and. To oth Brus e•, om 1, _•r U• Pniladolphia..
T UllE PAINTS and Arti•ts ll!atorialo of al AGE:.T fvr Howe ,f Stevens' Cel ebrated Famil,Y
mories, Ho.ir Oll•, Pomade■, etc., at
at the
Office.
!..iu,l,, >.t
[mo.r3)
W. D. llUS5ELL'S.
Dye,.
[mar 3]
W. B. RU !!ELLL.
.lb,r. a
W, D, RUSSELJi-'8,

Joseph

factory,

AND PATROC'ITZE

~~tft~, ~~~'bi~\ \~\~~%-

DR. C, !U. 11.:El,SEY,

T

d1't:a.se, common among bug,.

A.ND

FACE THE l'iIUSIG,

Which they will ~•11 at tlfo

01'~'rc.ll A'r

Q--A flfl cent pn.ckage of Sloan!s Coxclltion
Powder put into n bR.rrol cf rrwi11 ls better than two
bushels of corn to fntt en fl hog, nnd is a c~rtaio pr ►
'teotiTo of Hog Cholera, Dlind Stagger"', and othor

Chills and Fever,
Bilious.Fever,
Intermittent Fever,
Remittent Fever,
Congestive Chills,

HATS AND CA:PS,

Hardwa1·c, Q,uecns,vare; &e,,

May 19.

IILOAN'B CONDITION POWDERS
of milk nn1l cr(':1.111.

CURE

GENTS' FURNISI~IN G GOODS,

® l:Ri ® (C;Erffi Il ~ ~II

PROPRrnTO R,

[Twenty ..twoyollt;' experience,]
FFICE corner of Main and Gambierdtreets,t}ver
McIntyre's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
A continuation of public patronage is .iOlicitcd.
Apri I tij-y

fuod-.not to 111,1!<0 her r,1t-tLis h1 not rlc11irnblc, Unt to
'k eep np n r~gul11r 1!!'crctron of milk, tmd ult owners of
aYwa \\1\1 find hy gl\·lng the-m

SPOONER'S

FRONT STREET_MT.VERNON,O.

0
Co,• r~qtrl't"<'B to bo s11pp1\~<l with nn nbundanceof

AT

Of New Stylos nnd TSrious patterns, n.t p ri re~ wbic-h
will be :,urt:1 tu suit purt;b a:iors. 1Ve are ,lctermincd
t o do busines~ o-n suc:h termi:> ~ ~ ~hA.ll merit nnd re
cei,·e ~\ lit.era\ Bfiure of 1•u1J/jc Patronage. Call and
-m ,tde by the best of workmen , and of tho latest :sec our stock before purcbasin.~ cl!-cwhcre.
11. WILKINSON & CO.
style for men 1tnd bo.}'.S wco.r. AuJ ul:11, a. largo and
Mt. Vernon, April 7, 186R . .!y________
well selef•tcU stock of

DRY GOODS,

D~NTIST,

The

.

J ul.v 21 - v

LI'l''l'ELL & MECHLING,
,vuoLESA.LE GllOCEHS,

PAYNE'S

Pl1otogl·iph Gallery.

..

an d h a.vo pos1tH·_ely but one price. Ou r ~o o-tls a ~e
market.I w1 th plain fi gures, so every mnn cnn be his
own salesmun. As we bn.v o alw,iys been told tlia t
"Honesty is tho best policy," we btwe aJvpted l h,~t
motto, in this community, null. will :,ell Clothing at

& CO.,

W

JA~fr:s LlTTl-:LL .

on ha.11<1 nnU onn s.ta nlly rc r.e iVln g, in Kenyon llou f!o cornc~ of Public Squu.ro and
M&in ~trcet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
OPOLD & GO.
April 29.
M. LE

·TuIUCH CHEAPER

to tVhi <'h we would pn.rtirulnrly in\"ito your n.ttcmtion. Now, bo suro antl don't foq;:et the µlace, where
L,D.R~ NKlN,Dc~d~
XSAAO T. BElTM,
ycu c~n buy 20 per c·ent. chea.per tha.n clsewhore, :11ul
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
alw:1y.s get. lhe ,,.lJrth of your m 1n ey . All the~ogro,·, t
In tl\e vilbg-e or l!rederi<!':ttcn~'fi, J{nox county, Ohio,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY. 0!110, beg le rwo to announce to their friends tt-nd tho public inducements we offer to you, 3 dnors below the Knox
ILL a.ttencl to c rying sales of proper.ty in the tha.t they huve r cceivc·d a.nd have now in sto re a County Ka.ti1mal llauk, ut the new One Priced Clothing Store. P lease call and examine ou r 8toc·k before
counties of Knox, Holmes a.nd Cl)sboclon.large and elegant !:!tock of
purchasi ng elsewhcro.
Sept. S y.

or a.11 kiurls n.l"aya

'

Cunningham & Clark,

Fl?E.OERICKTO\VN, 01110,

Cornsr of Main ,treet and the Public Square,

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

BOOT~ AND ~HOE~!

READ! READ! jall anb ®linter ionbs

Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon,

For tlle Ctll'e of tho variot1s Dis@ases to which
Hori;cs and Cattle arc su hject ; sncb as
Fouutler, Distemper, Hide Bound Loss of
Appetite, Inwar<l 8trnius, Yellow"\Vater,
J,'1stula, Poll Evil, Scratches or
Grease, Mnnge, I nflammnti on or the
1<:yt:s, n.nd 1''atlgne troin Hard Lnbor;
also, Jth eomn.Usm , (commonly called
Stiff cornplnint,/, wbtch prov e~ fatal to
ao many valuab e Horses in this country

II:u the l;_r~esl sale or :\lly Hore:e nud Cntlle Modlclne
in thit1 c01111try. It is composed t'f herbt1 nod roots, RD(I
for milclncfii,, eafoty, cc rtninty nu,1 tlwroui;Tiuess, stand•
pre-emlu eAtly ut tho hootl uf the list or Horse and
C"tt~ Jt,,iiici:nu.
It carries off all grosA lmmora, p.revcnta horses rrom
becomi11g sti ff or fo11uclcrlng. Jlurifloa the Llood, looaena
the skin, nnd givee it n. 811lOOth anrl gk,ssy fl.Jll)Nl.rnnce,
cleirnaes tho w11tor aml tilrengthons e\.·ery J11Lrt or the
l,ody, Jt is nlso a safo :rnd ccrtniu rnmPriy for coughs
and colds, whJch generate so me.ny faltl.l diseu.sos.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

A Very Large Stock of

W. P. Armstrong, M. D..

J{ENYO~ DOlJSE;

'l' -U LO!l.S' TRll.U !.UINGS,
Which we nffer tn sell so&! to defy Cornl)ctition from
ALL QU.UtTCRS . We are now prcpllrcd to make
Oarmeots to orJer. Agooclfit Warra.utoU, or Il\J &ale.
Our ;:;todt of

-· .
·Defy all o· ompct't·
1 lon 1

Newark, July 14-m3•

ANll ALL . KINDS OF

The only w ork on tho snhjoct O\'C'r pul>Jishecl in rm:f,,
country or in rmy l ungnH,go, foi- 25 cent:1. Illustrated
with magnificent eng ravjngs, showing both sexes, ili I
state of nature, pregnancy, and dclhcry of the }"'ootu•
-27th edition, ove r 200 v,iges, sent under seal, post-OFpaid, to a.ny pnrt of the world, o tho receipt of 25 eh.
or 6 copies for $1. Specio or bank bills perfectly snfo
in f\. well soalo~l· Iettor. It tells hO"ll' to llisti nguish •
Pregnancy &nd how to avoid it. How to distin~uish
secret habita in y oung incn and h ow to cure thom .lt contains thcautlic.:-'s views on Matrimony, and bow
to choose a partner. It telis how to cu re· Gonotrh~
How to Cltre,spine dise;1ses, Nervous lrtittttion, Des
WIIIClI IS
pondcncy, Loss of Memory, A:·ersion to Society., and
Lovo of SolituJe. It contn.rns Fatherly Aclvlc e to
Young Ladies, young men, a.iul all contemplating m~trimony. It teaches the young mothu ~r those_e::t· pecting to becom"e mothers, bo,v to rettrtbeiroffspnng,
Thon nny thing tb:it hRS been brought to this city H ow to rctnovc pimples from tl1e face. It tells h oW'
this .F all . We feel confide nt thn.t we b ave the ad- to cure Lcueorrh<Ea. or ,.vbites, 1''a,llillg of the lVoinb':
vantage over any othe r house in the 9ity as to the lnllamu.tion of the .l3ln<l<ler, aIHl nlldiseafes of the gen~
knowledge of the busine.~s, and thereby purchn~in:£ ital orga n s. Mnrrie<l persons o.nd ofhon1 who desire
our stock of the mnnufa.cturers,ancl for CASH, which t o oscu.pe the perils of lliseu.rio, abould enclos e th~
gives u s nn advantage over any oth~r Po"!?se in Cen - price of the work, and rtceive a ct,p}· by return mail;
tral Oh io.
'l'his buok has reecivcd more thnti 5,000 rcconnnendntiun s from tlie public press, nnd physicians ar9
Large Stock of 13oots, Shoes a.nd Rubbers r ecommemli:!1µ-; person~ in -tltci r ••icinfty to send for it.;
N. B. Larlies in wunt of :t ple:tsant rd1d safe rem~
AT WHOLESALE.
edy for irre"ularitie:;, obslrnctions, &.c.~ ca.J?, obtain
Dr. Nichol's0 J:!.,orn,1le )lnntl:tly Pills at the Doctor's
- ~·-=-_W
- ' _i_ll_d_u__,p_l_lc_,,._to_'J_I c_,_•c_ln_n_,_I_b_
il_ls_._ _
sc~ 8-3'.":
Office No. 5 Bce,·01· ::1trtC't.
CA lJ•:~ION.-M,·::-l'f(ltl l::tliea in cortain si tuati ons ,
1S6a,
1866. should
not use thcm:-fnr ren~rnn~, see dirccti11ns witlr
ench box. Pr;..:e $1. St.,nt )Jy m:~ils to all parts of
the world.
, ., ,
.,
\
~ 1000 bo~b~ se·2t t!.i, r!r-:r.b-all h11ve "-="tivod
1
safe.
.. .. .. ... ~ ~
,
N. B. Person~ ot a distance can be cu red at hom~
HATS, CAPS, &c,
by nddressing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, onelo~ing a
t cmittanee. Mmlicines 1'c-on r cl y packed from ohaer.
H. WILKINSON
votion s!!llt to ~ny p~rt or the " orld . All oa,.,_war1
ranted'. No charge for rulvic!. N~ It-No 1tad•n.tt~
their stn.nd, ,vc~t side of Ma.in Street. n.djoin- or boys employed. Notice tlus, addr•~• 111 lott~ro tot'
·
ing :B-y_ers' store, ba.\·e on ban.ll, nnd offer to the
J. TELLE, R, M, D., ,::,
publio, n. Jn\ROE AND SUPEI{IO!t STOCK 01 Jnn.21 : t y . · No. 5 BocYer Streo t ,Aloany N, Y,
Boots anct Shoes which h :\vc boen bongb,
at the late decline in pri~es u.nd which ena.bles them
tu offer to the PuhBl:
'

'l'han can be had at any other store in Mount Ver,vc hope that one nncl all wiJI take delight · in :;_,ch non,
fair and honest dealing, nnd by lihcrnl patronnge
.'i'bey h ate i~leo on band and offer for sale n. splen help us to car ry ou t ou r system . , vo ba,vejust re- did stock of
cc i,,cd

FREDERICKTOWN TRADE,

OFFICE-Nos. 2 & ~ Woodward Block, up stairs.
RESrDENCE-Nc,. iS (fomMM- street, ~ll. Vernon, Ohio.
·
.Tu1y '.!l -y

U1«1 thrott/Jhout_ Ike Uniled Slate, and Can•
ada1 dtn-111g IJ1e la1t 23 year,.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Sattinets,

Dr. T<•llcr's Gl'ellt \Vork.

! Pi-it-a te ,1,J[edfoal 1'reatise, ,rnd .Do,ne~lit 1'/ir/·101'/tri

WE IIA Y.ll JUST RECEIVED OUR

ONE PRICE ONLV!

B. !'iicKOWN,

NEWARK, OHIO.
JOHN KOOS, PROPRIETOR.

We also keep con:;t,iutly ou hand a.well selected stock
of

Paper

M t. Vernon, March 3, 1860-y

SURGEON' ._, DENTIST.

cu.~tomcre a.nd the pubiiu in gencrn.1_, we 1.re

READY-MADE CLOTHING

~1:~llP'nS■

. \V. B. RUSSELL.

street, in Russell's
building, between };ligh n.nd Chcsnnt ~treets, •
Jan. 20 ly
MT. VlmNON, 0.

the nest nml Chenp~st Horse and Cattle

Line of

A VE this dav marked down thoi t g'1Crds in pe~
cent. lower lha.11 f ho setting price herctofote.-

W.e

· ST . . NICHOLAS,

O\lf

'l'o lfnox and Adjoining Countie81

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, R

HOJI<EOPA 'i'llt:S'I'•

E TA 1{ E PI, EASc'ltE in annou ncing to our

again in:tl:i.e tiol<l ao.U Ua.vo extended

AND

DR. T>:LLen, the old man'•
fl'iend, and y1J1rng m11n'8 com •
pnniou, continues to be oc'5 ne,nlted oo a.II forms of l'rini.td
Di :-1N1;-1es, nt hi:, ult.I quartcrlj
~o. 5 Beu.vor ti1ircrt, Albany.,
:'<. Y. l3_y uitl of hi s rnntch •
ios~ rcrnctlics, he cures hun1lrodis weekly; no mercury u -~etl, nncl cures wurrantod.1'1::IJ ... l:ocent ruses ou rod in fJ
·lrtyo. Letters by mail recei•
vcd, a.n<l pa.olrn.ges Uy Expre1.1cv,t to 1111 pn.rl-8 of tlic worhl.
~ Young mrn, who by intlulging in Aceret llablts, hn.ve contrn.etccl thi.lt soul-subduing, mincl-prostra•
ting, l>olly~deetroying viro, onQ_ whith fills our Luna, ..
lie Asylnnu1, ttnd crowds to rcploton the wards o f oui
llo spitu.ls, should npply to Dr. Te!Jcr without dela1,

M. JOSEPH & CO·. BOOTS & saoES,

◊l"PICE A.ND ·Ri::.s1DF.NC1::-1\Iain

G.

~URPRI!ING NEW~,

ESPECIAL ATT&~TlON GIVE1' TO

I'AMIii'!'

GREEN'S DRUG I-TORE.

Only puro Drugs aail l\Iecidnes, at Wootlwnrtl &
Scribner's,

Gl!.les, Dye Stuffs, &c.

Oil~Fte'E·-CYn Ma.in 11tteot, first (lcior North of King's

Formt,rly Buckingham llouso,
EAST SIDJ<J OF THE PUBT,IC SQUARE,

W

VAllNISIIES, BE~ZIXE, TURPENTINE,

H. M. EDSON,
DENT:CST.

CLEVELAND, O.
Medicine In tl1e World 1•

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS,

Dr. Jacob Stamp;

Wo.rre.utOO in c:ises of Rh e nmntiam, Neuralgia., Druiseti

DY

Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil,

PH.Y S I CIAN AND SURGEON,

R

1

J)<ov . 17

SAMUEL [ SRAE f,.

or Pains.

JUST RECEIVED

B00']1", SIIOE,

W. B. RUSSELL,-

Indian Herb Doctor,

,\rith na.ture or tho la,ws of life;
, vith b!ooU my ham.la I never stain;
Nor pv1son men to ea~c tlu,ir pnin.

On the French System.

GRE~~~CKS

intoxicated, an,! disturb his wife the
/le- lIEA H1',
AUE.AD OF ALL COMPETITION!
AND
~ LIVER,
whole 'night. Upon his being charged
J.
l\I.
ANl>ItEWS,
~And STOMACH,
A LARGE AND FJrnsrr SUI'PLY OF
hy a friend tlut ho never w_ont _to bed
A.ttor:ney a;t La:vv.
sober, he indignantly demecl it\ and Known all over the country as the
A~fl
•
,..,oiwe the incidents of one particular
Fire,
Life
and
Accident
Insurance
A_gent,
-OF•
Paints, ;restufis, ll'ltite Lead, Zinc,
CELEBRATED
uight in proof.
'
OI!'FIC~-Over Russell's Drug Store, M11in street,
"Pretty soon after I got in to bod,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
July 14-mG
Varnishes, Perfumery, Fine Soaps 1
my wife said: · Why, husl>and, what
BANNING & IIA.R'I', .
Extracts, Brushes, Sponges, Oils," Syjg the matter with you?
You act so
ATTORNEYS A T LAW,
Main Stt-eet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Will, clur\ng 1865, 1866 and 1867,
ringes, Vials, Bottles, if·c.,
stran ~ely. •
AND ( !l,Al~I AGl!ll!'l'!!,
"' There i;i nothing the matter with
OFFICE
IN
13.llNNJNa
BUILDING,
.A:•iD A FlltS T QflALIT'\' 01'
CONTINUE TO VISIT
l\lOUNT VJ.'1\NON, OUIO.
me.'" said I, 'nothing at all.'
DEALKR IN
!lfay 19-6m
Tho rullowing1)1n.ces, viz,
"' I'm sure there is,' said she 'you
n. 'f, POl\Tl:!.R A!IIERlCAN, ENGLJSII AND FRENCH
d on't act n~t1mtl at all. Shan't I get Ifft, Ve1·non. Kenyon Ilonl!le, 11th W, C, COOPBR,
COOPER
&
PORTER,
up and g&t something for you?'
FOlt .MEDI CIN AL PURPOS
12th or euclt Jtlontlt;
Attorneys and Couuselle1·s at I,aw.
Ma 'ield, at Wiler IIOu~o, 9th ofeu.ch month;
"And she got up lighted a candle,
Ju,t received nnd fo r rnle at th e LOWEST PIUCES.
Ashlan <tt MoNulty lfousc, 10th of en.ch mootlr; OE'FIC!l-ln tho Masoliic Ifall Building, hfain ,t.
and c,uue to the bedside to look at mo,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
l•'eh. 17-y
FOltEIGN DRUGS,
Newn.rk, a ~,res ton Ilouso, 13th and l •tth of each
GOODS ALL WARRANTED,
shading the light with hor hand.
.
month;
•
D. C. NONTGOMERY,
ln<ligeuons Vegetable iUeclicines,
"' I knew there was somethmg · 'folcdo, n.t Sumillit Street House, 2;;th an<l 26th o f
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
atrango about.you,' said she,' why you each month.
PIIYSICIANS' SUNDRIES,
OFJi'lOE-bt the Boothe Builcliuu, cort1et· of Main
ll!t. Vernon, Nov. 17 1866.
arc sober.
A blade of grMs, n. simple fiower
and Oh e1t11t1 t Strei:!IB,
Culled from the dewy Jea;
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
RY our now Ln.tnp Chimnoy8 :t.t
"Now this is a fact, and my wife
PERFIJlllERT, FANCY SOAPS,
Tho se those shall spertk with touching pow or
Nov. 17
GRE(J]N'S DftUG STORll .
mar 25-y
will swear to it; so don't slander me
Of change and health to thee,
,~,~\\, ~~~'\~\\\~'e~ I~~~ 'liHE
PLACE to buy•Whi'to Loc<d, Zinc White,
any more by sning I havn' t bocn to
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
Linseed Oil, Jnpan Dryer, and Yo.rnishea- of alt
Office in ·Clcnlnncl, Ohio, No . 210 St. Cla ir street,
b ed sober in six months, becausr: I have. near
A t"tor:n.ey a.1; L avv
kind s, is at
(JllEEN'S 1JRUG STOUE.
llontl. Office days in Cle,·cl and ench mouth, o n
LlJ'Dl\.ICA'l'ING OILS,
MOUNT
VERNON,
OHIO.
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, oth , 6th, 15th, unil 16th.
7\/f ADD ER, Ind igo, and olbor Dye-stulfo, are i,ll
~ Office over Miller & White'• Shoe-store,
Lard, Flauced and Coal Oils l.lJ. Warrunted of Superior QuA1ity, at
T .E3:E G-R.EA. T
~ Ma~im strictly aclhcrc!I toI gi\'e such ba.lm as ba•h no stri£e

eLD IUilTA.BLilll:JIElll R0.!ilPITALj.

A

H

_.,- Blank&

Banner

- - - - - --------n. Griswol>!I & Uo •
f)EA'L f: RS IN

DRY· GOODS,
FOB. CAS!t,
No. 217, SUPF.RIOR-ST., CLEVELAND,
Cleveln~rl. May 10:v

omo.

For sn.10 in Mt. Vernon by !Era.el lll<H•n :.ind ,Ym
B. Bussell .
June 2-ly

J. W . RtJitI§EY,

Contractor and Builder,
IIIOUNT VERN'O~.

\VILL

onrn,

FURNISH TO ORDER all kinus or

Pine Lumber and Shingles,
For builcling purpoFf'B, cbe:ipe r tbn.n rnn be bad in
Central Ohio. AH tho~e wanting sncb articles, will
sa.vo money by giving mo :t cnll.
0.1,'FlCE-In tho ,:vun, Builcling, one door South
of the Bergin llousc, Mount V crnon, Ohio.
Dec. 29-tf

M

J,<'gal Notice.

A RY LAW LgR and Cnthorino J,nwlcr will
toke notico thnt o. petition wns filed ngn.in~t
tbem, on tho 14th da.y of January, A. D. 1867, in the
Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, by James
LawJor and Elizabeth Law)er, nnd is now pending,
wherein tho sn.id James La.wlor nnd Eli?.a.bclh L11.wler, demand pn.1tition of tho following real estate:
Lot numbered three in Henry n. Curtis' o.<ldition to
thu town of .M ount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio; nnd
thn.t A-t tho next term of aaitl court applicn.tion will
be ID:\de by the saiil J"nes Lawler nnd Eli,abcth
Lawlor for an order t hat partition may be made of said
premiile11.
IL O. HURD & SON,
Atty,. for P~titioner.
Je.a, li,h$7,

F'arni at Public Sale.

I

WILL sell st Publk Auction, to tho highest .!icf,
dcr. at the door of tho Court llouse, in Mt. \..i.ar.,
non, Ohio,

011 Sat11rd<1y, F ebn,ary llth, A. D. 18G7,
uctwocn lhr h ours of 12 A. M. an,l 2 P. M., tho following lnwls ontl ten(lmen1s, to wit: being- in th&
eouuty or Kuox nnd ~t~tc of Ohio, and cin1,r iu rtle ,
1st qun.rlcr, 71h townRhip fln,l lOtll range United'
Stn.tes Military Lrrnd, nncl being 10t No. 15 con tniniog 100 ncrcs, nwro or less . and th e South half of lot
No. 14, exrcpti11g tbC'refrnm 25 a<:r<!ll-, more or loss,.:
convoyed out of s11,id South baJf, by Atephcn ,vork. ·
man to Solomon C. ,v orktnnn . nntl bounded u.s rot ..
lows-commot1<'in~ ot the North-en.st corner or the-'
South hnlf of anid lot No. 11, thence We,t to th.orun,
thenrc Sonth-cnst along said run to th.:> North line of
snid lot No. 15, thonco F.1u1t on n. :;;trn ight line to tho
East Jino of liloid lot, joining Day's Ju.nd, thclloo North '
to the p16CC of be~innin~.
The u.bove lflmle aro the lla.me that woro rormer1y
owned by Stephen Workman, decascd, in his Iifo
time.
TERMS OF SALE-Ono third ca,h in hn.n,1, ono
third in one ycn.r, n.nd one third in two years from
tho dny of snlo. Tho defcrod pnymcnts to drnw interest from the da.y or sale, and to be eecure<l by mort ..
gage on said prcml~es. Pos~cijs=on -.ill bo given to
the purchn,er on tho lat day of April next, A good
titlq will bo made to the purob&oer.

Ian. Hw,

W.AIITB~

a. 8MITll1 Agen .

